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DECLARATION OF SITE CLOSURE DECISION
and

NO FURTHER ACTION
NO DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE ACTION INDICATED

for
DEFENSE ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION PROGRAM

FORMERLY USED DEFENSE SITE
AMAKNAK AND UNALASKA ISLANDS, ALASKA

SITE NAME AND LOCATIONS
The Amaknak and Unalaska Islands are located in southwestern Alaska, in the Fox Islands
Group of the Aleutian Islands chain . The following closed sites are located in and around
the City of Unalaska and the community of Dutch Harbor on Amaknak and Unalaska
Islands . The 13 closed sites comprise a portion of the Formerly Used Defense Sites (FUDS)
that were investigated during 1996 to 2000 on Amaknak and Unalaska Islands .

• UST 1765

• UST 2875

• UST 3160

• UST 3162

• UST 3265

• UST 3360

• UST 3660

• Unalaska Valley Gas Station

• Upper Pyramid Valley UST 5286

• Upper Pyramid Valley Drums

• Margaret Bay Area Suspected Dry Well Outfalls

• Margaret Bay Stockpiles

• East Point Loop Road Pumphouse

STATEMENT OF BASIS
This decision is based on the results of site investigations (SIs), remedial investigations
(RIs), and interim removal actions (IRAs) conducted during 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, and
2000. The accompanying Decision Document No. 1, Part II, summarizes these activities,
and they are detailed in the individual investigation reports that are referenced in this
document. The Comprehensive Remedial Investigation Report prepared by U.S . Army
Engineer District, Alaska (USAED) dated May 2000 contains the most current information
about these sites . In general , most of the sites in this decision document were identified as
areas of concern due to the presence of debris, underground storage tanks (USTs), or drums
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that were removed during IRA field activities . The principal contaminants of concern at
these sites were gasoline- and diesel-range petroleum hydrocarbons. Analytical results
indicated that either 1) no sources of contamination were found , or 2) no contaminants were
identified at concentrations exceeding Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation
(ADEC) Method Two cleanup levels in 18 AAC 75.341, and no ground water contamination
was identified .

Data collected during investigation and cleanup activities were evaluated during the 5-year
effort and site-specific findings are presented in Decision Document No . 1, Part II
(attached) .

Authority for the Defense Environmental Restoration Program for Formerly Used Defense
Sites (DERP-FUDS) is derived from the following laws: the Comprehensive Environmental
Restoration, Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) of 1980, Public Law (PL) 96-5 10,
as amended by the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA) of 1986 ; PL
99-499 (codified as 42 United States Code 9601-9675) ; and Environmental Restoration
Program, 10 USC 2701-2707 .

DESCRIPTION OF SELECTED REMEDY AND IMPLEMENTATION
The closure remedy was selected because these sites do not have military-related
contaminants or contaminant sources, or do not present a risk to human health or the
environment.

The selected remedy for each site is no further Department of Defense (DOD) action and
site closure .

DECLARATION
In accordance with the Defense Environmental Restoration Program, for FUDS, the USAED
has completed all activities required for the selected remedy at the thirteen sites addressed in
this decision document.

This declaration of decision supports the conclusion that all known sources of contamination
have been removed to levels agreed on by the ADEC as being protective of human health
and the environment. Therefore, no further DOD action at these closed sites is required .

This decision may be reviewed and modified in the future if new information becomes
available that indicates the presence of previously undiscovered contamination or exposure
routes that may cause a risk to human health or the environment .

Date: Zd DZ
Steven T. Perrenot
Colonel, Corps of Engineers
District Engineer
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REVIEW AND CONCURRENCE
State of Alaska, Department of Environmental Conservation

The Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation (ADEC) concurs that prior releases
of oil and other hazardous substances related to military activities at these sites have been
adequately characterized and cleaned up in accordance with 18 AAC 75, Article Three .
ADECC concurs that no further investigation or cleanup are necessary and that these sites
are considered "closed." This decision may be reviewed and modified in the future if new
information becomes available indicating the presence of previously undiscovered
contamination or unacceptable risk to human health , safety, and welfare or the environment .

Date: ; ~0
fer Roberts

epartment of Defense Oversight Section Manager
Contaminated Sites Program
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DECLARATION OF DECISION
 
CLOSED SITES
 

AMAKNAK AND UNALASKA ISLANDS
 

Site Name and Locations: Closed Sites, Amaknak and Unalaska Islands 

The following closed sites are located in and around the City of Unalaska and the 
community of Dutch Harbor on Amaknak and Unalaska Islands. 

• UST 1765 

• UST 2875 

• UST 3160 

• UST 3162 

• UST 3265 

• UST 3360 

• UST 3660 

• Unalaska Valley Gas Station 

• Upper Pyramid Valley UST 5286 

• Upper Pyramid Valley Drums 

• Margaret Bay Area Suspected Dry Well Outfalls 

• Margaret Bay Stockpiles 

• East Point Loop Road Pumphouse 

The Amaknak and Unalaska Islands are located in southwestern Alaska, in the Fox Islands 
Group of the Aleutian Islands chain. The 13 closed sites comprise a portion of the 
formerly used defense sites (FUDS) that were investigated during 1996 to 2000 on 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands. 

Statement of Basis: This decision is based on the results of site investigations (SIs), 
remedial investigations (RIs), and interim removal actions (IRAs) conducted during 1996, 
1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000. The accompanying Decision Document No.1, Part II, 
summarizes these activities, and they are detailed in the individual investigation reports 
that are referenced in this document. The Comprehensive Remedial Investigation Report 
prepared by U.S. Army Engineer District, Alaska (USAED) dated May 2000 contains the 
most current information about these sites. 

In general, most of the sites in this decision document were identified as areas of concern 
due to the presence of debris, underground storage tanks (USTs), or drums that were 
removed during IRA field activities. The principal contaminants of concern at these sites 
were gasoline- and diesel-range petroleum hydrocarbons. Analytical results indicated that 
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either 1) no sources of contamination were found, or 2) no contaminants were identified at 
concentrations exceeding Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation (ADEC) 
Method Two cleanup levels in 18 AAC 75.341, and no groundwater contamination was 
identified. 

Data collected during investigation and cleanup activities were evaluated during the 5
year effort and site-specific findings are presented in Decision Document No.1, Part II 
(attached). 

Authority for the Defense Environmental Restoration Program for Formerly Used Defense 
Sites (DERP-FUDS) is derived from the following laws: the Comprehensive 
Environmental Restoration, Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) of 1980, Public 
Law (PL) 96-510, as amended by the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act 
(SARA) of 1986; PL 99-499 (codified as 42 United States Code 9601-9675); and 
Environmental Restoration Program, 10 USC 2701-2707. 

DESCRIPTION OF SELECTED REMEDY AND IMPLEMENTATION 

The closure remedy was selected because these sites do not have military-related 
contaminants or contaminant sources, or do not present a risk to human health or the 
environment. 

The selected remedy for each site is no further Department of Defense (DOD) action and 
site closure. 

DECLARATION 

In accordance with the Defense Environmental Restoration Program for FUDS, the 
USAED has completed all activities required for the selected remedy at the thirteen sites 
addressed in this decision document. 

This declaration of decision supports the conclusion that all known sources of 
contamination have been removed to levels agreed on by the ADEC as being protective of 
human health and the environment. Therefore, no further DOD action at these closed sites 
is required. 

This decision may be reviewed and modified in the future if new information becomes 
available that indicates the presence of previously undiscovered contamination or 
exposure routes that may cause a risk to human health or the environment. 

Date: 

Colonel, Corps. of Engineers 
District Engineer 
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------------

REVIEW AND CONCURRENCE 

State of Alaska, Department of Environmental Conservation 

The Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation (ADEC) concurs that prior 
releases of oil and other hazardous substances related to military activities at these sites 
have been adequately characterized and cleaned up in accordance with 18 AAC 75, 
Article Three. ADEC concurs that no further investigation or cleanup are necessary and 
that these sites are considered "closed." This decision may be reviewed and modified in 
the future if new information becomes available indicating the presence of previously 
undiscovered contamination or unacceptable risk to human health, safety, and welfare or 
the environment. 

Date: 

Jennifer Roberts 
Department of Defense Oversight Section Manager 
Contaminated Sites Program 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
 

This decision document presents in detail the rationale for recommending site closure for 13 

formerly used defense sites (FUDS) on Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska. Specifically, 

this report presents the field approaches and results of remedial investigations and removals 

performed at these sites in 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000. Field activities included site 

reconnaissance, site investigations (SIs), remedial investigations (RIs), and interim removal 

actions (IRAs). The project activities were conducted in accordance with the 1996 Work Plan 

(USAED 1996) and subsequent 1997 and 1998 addenda (USAED 1997, 1998a); 1999 

modifications (USAED 199ge); and Islandwide addendum (USAED 2000e). 

Unalaska and Amaknak Islands are located in southwestern Alaska, in the Fox Islands Group 

of the Aleutian Islands chain, approximately 850 miles southwest of Anchorage, Alaska, and 

1,300 miles northwest of Seattle, Washington. 

During World War II (WWII), several Army posts and a Naval Operating Base were 

established in the Dutch HarborlUnalaska area. Approximately 65,000 military personnel 

were living on and around Amaknak and Unalaska Islands at one time. The majority of the 

larger facilities were built around Margaret Bay as part of Fort Mears-Army Garrison 1. 

Japanese war planes bombed facilities on Amaknak Island in 1942, resulting in the 

construction of more defensive positions and movement of other facilities to better protected 

locations. Approximately 10,000 new troops occupied the Generals Hill and Pyramid Valley 

areas of Unalaska Island after the bombings. 

Extensive preparations for the war effort required large volumes of fuels. Other potentially 

hazardous materials, such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), asbestos, and various metals, 

were used in construction, power distribution, and other activities typical of remote military 

operations. The 1983 Defense Appropriations Act initiated Department of Defense (DOD) 

cleanup activities at FUDS. The U.S. Army Engineer District, Alaska (USAED), the executing 

agent for the DOD, was assigned responsibility to clean up FUDS. This document does not 

address abandoned WWII buildings and debris. 
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2.0 ENVIRONMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS
 

The field activities conducted between 1996 and 2000 included non-intrusive site 

reconnaissance activities at each of the sites. SI activities were designed to detennine the 

presence and estimate the extent of contamination at specific areas identified during site 

reconnaissance. RI activities involved drilling soil borings, installing monitoring wells or well 

points, and collecting environmental samples. Test pits were also excavated at select locations 

to visually and analytically detennine the extent of contamination. The IRA program consisted 

of the removal of93 underground storage tanks (USTs) and associated piping, one aboveground 

storage tank (AST), and one fuel distribution pipeline; characterization and removal of 

approximately 230 drums; disposal of contaminated liquids and sludge; soil removal and 

treatment; and screening, sampling, and analysis of environmental media. Background 

sampling was also conducted for soil, groundwater, surface water, and sediment. Additional 

site-specific infonnation from the 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000 investigations is contained 

in the Final 1996 Interim Removal Action/Investigation Report (USAED 1998b), Final 1997 

Interim Removal Actions; Site Investigation; Remedial Investigation Report (USAED 1999a), 

Final 1998 SI/RIIIRA Report (USAED 1999c); 1998 Pre-WWII Tank Fann Interim Removal 

Action Report, (USAED 199ge); 2000 Comprehensive Remedial Investigation Report (USAED 

2000b); the Islandwide Work Plan Addendum (USAED 2000a), and the 2000 Island Wide 

SIIIRA/RI Final Report (USAED 2001) respectively. Table 1 identifies the activities that 

occurred at the 13 sites comprising this decision document. 

The overall objective of the FUDS program is to minimize ongoing sources of environmental 

impacts and reduce associated risks to human health and the environment resulting from past 

military use of properties. The FUDS Program Management Plan (USAED 1999d) presents a 

proposed mechanism for achieving these objectives in a timely and cost-effective manner. 

Project-wide objectives for FUDS sites on Amaknak and Unalaska Islands were as follows: 

•	 Locate and investigate areas of potential concern using site reconnaissance and SI 
techniques. 

•	 Remove primary contaminant sources, including the contents of petroleum storage tanks 
and related pipelines, electrical transfonners, steel drums, and other WWII-era containers, 
and dispose of them appropriately. 

i:\amaknak\05m30226\wp\decision docs\dd nfa i sites-rev I20 I.doc 2	 AKT-107-05M302-104-00 13 
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Table 1
 
Summary of Field Activities
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Field Activity 

Year Site Name SI RI IRA	 Summary of Activities 

1996 Background Sampling X • RI: Collected background soil, groundwater, surface water, and sediment samples for 
1997 determination of background metals. Soil samples were also collected to provide 
1998 island-specific geotechnical information. 

1997 Lower Unalaska Valley UST 1765 X •	 IRA: Removed two USTs; disposed of UST contents; excavated, removed, and 
treated POL-impacted soils; conducted field screening; collected analytical soil1998 
samples; and backfilled the excavation. 

•	 IRA: Removed one UST; excavated, removed, and treated POL-impacted soils; 1997 Upper Broadway UST 2875 X 
conducted field screening; collected analytical soil samples; and backfilled the 
excavation. 

1997 Lower Unalaska Valley-Ski Bowl X •	 IRA: Removed seven USTs; disposed of UST contents found in four USTs; 
excavated, removed, and treated POL-impacted soils from one location; conducted USTs 3160, 3162, 3265, and 3360 
field screening; collected 17 analytical soil samples; and backfilled the excavation. 

1996 Upper Unalaska Valley UST 3660 X X •	 SI: Installed exploratory test pits to determine extent of POL impacts. 

•	 IRA: Removed 1 UST; disposed of UST contents; excavated, removed, and treated 
POL-impacted soils; conducted field screening; collected analytical soil samples; and 
backfilled the excavation. 

1997 Unalaska Valley Gas Station X •	 Conducted site reconnaissance and interviews; excavated two exploratory test pits to 
determine extent of POL impacts; and collected one analytical soil sample. 

1997 Upper Pyramid Valley UST 5286 X •	 IRA: Removed one UST; disposed of UST contents; excavated, removed, and treated 
POL-impacted soils; conducted field screening; collected analytical soil samples; and 
backfilled the excavation. 

1998 Upper Pyramid Valley Drums X X •	 SI: Conducted site reconnaissance, collected one analytical soil sample, estimated 
the number and contents of drums encountered. 

•	 IRA: Removed the 14 empty 55-gallon drums. 
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Table 1
 
Summary of Field Activities
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 
(continued)
 

Field Activity 

Year Site Name 51 RI IRA	 Summary of Activities 

1996 Margaret Bay Area - Suspected Dry X X •	 SI: Conducted site reconnaissance for dry well outfalls in bay. 

1997 Well Outfalls and Soil Stockpiles •	 IRA: Removed two soil stockpiles; treated POL-impacted soils; conducted field 
screening; and collected analytical soil samples. 

1998 Eastpoint Loop Road Pumphouse X •	 SI: Conducted site reconnaissance. Post-WWII piping identified, no UST obseNed. 

Notes: 

A5T= above ground storage tank
 
IRA = interim removal action 51= site investigation
 

POL = petroleum, oil, and lubricants U5T= underground storage tank
 
RI= remedial investigation WVVII= World War II
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•	 Remove secondary contaminant sources, such as impacted soil and sediments, and 
remediate or dispose of them appropriately. 

•	 Document the concentration of any contaminants, remaining in soil at each of the sites by 
collecting and analyzing soil samples. 

•	 Evaluate groundwater quality where visibly impacted soils could not be completely 
removed and/or where groundwater was encountered, or where impacts were extensive 
and/or shallow groundwater was observed. 

•	 Further evaluate environmental impacts at sites identified through the previous 
investigations. 

•	 Collect background samples from representative media to establish statistically defensible 
background values. 

The specific objectives of the USAED investigations on Amaknak and Unalaska Islands were 

to accomplish the following: 

•	 Identify and confirm unknown source areas. 

•	 Delineate known source areas. 

•	 Perform IRAs and remedial actions to mitigate or clean up contamination. 

Field activities over the five-year period can be segregated into three major types: SIs, RIs, and 

IRAs. SI activities were performed to evaluate the presence or absence of environmental 

impacts associated with a site. RI activities were performed to further characterize areas (the 

nature and extent of contamination) once impacts were identified during SIs. For IRA 

activities, primary and secondary contaminant sources such as USTs, pipelines, and associated 

petroleum, oil, and lubricants (POL)-impacted soil were removed and disposed of. Many of the 

activities and procedures performed during the 1996 through 2000 field activities were 

presented in work plans and work plan addenda before completion of each year's field 

activities. 

Initial site reconnaissance was performed at each area to allow field crews to identify existing 

site conditions and determine the most logical order for fieldwork associated with subsequent 

SI, RI, or IRA activities. Site reconnaissance at potential UST and pipeline areas included SI 

work using magnetometers and other non-intrusive means to detect ferrous metals in the 

subsurface. SI activities also focused on determining the presence and estimating the extent 

of contamination at selected areas in support of IRA activities. 
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RI activities typically involved advancing soil borings and installing monitoring wells. In 

1998, these types of RI activities were undertaken at eight areas (RI drilling program). Data 

compiled from soil and groundwater samples collected during the RI were used to determine 

if an area should be recommended for IRA or site closure. 

The scope of IRA activities included UST and associated piping removal; drum 

characterization and removal; disposal of contaminated liquids and sludge; soil removal and 

treatment; screening; and sampling and analysis. 

Data were tabulated and compared to Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation 

(ADEC) Method Two soil and Table C groundwater cleanup levels and surface water and 

sediment quality standards, where available. Section 4.0 describes how site data were 

compared to cleanup levels. Post-removal samples indicated that contamination had been 

successfully removed from these sites, thus they were recommended for closure in Proposed 

Plan No.1. 

As a result of the above-described evaluations, this Decision Document is comprised of 13 

individual sites that have been determined to meet the requirements for site closure. Figure 1 

presents the general geographical locations of all closed sites, and includes the outlying 

Unalaska Island closed sites (Pyramid Valley). Lower and Upper Unalaska Valley closed 

sites are shown in Figure 2 and Amaknak Island closed sites are presented in Figure 3. It 

should be noted that other sites of concern are still being evaluated for further action under the 

FUDS programs on Amaknak and Unalaska Islands. 
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3.0 PROJECT DATA QUALITY OBJECTIVES
 

Project data quality objectives (DQO) are presented in this section. The objectives of data 

collection on Amaknak and Unalaska Islands were to: 

•	 Identify and evaluate locations where visual, olfactory, and other indications of impacts 
from historic FUDS activities are found. 

•	 Make informed decisions based on field screening and laboratory data to determine what 
materials should be removed at IRA sites in order to meet cleanup goals. 

•	 Document the levels of contaminants remaining and/or achievement of cleanup goals 
following IRA activities, with defensible analytical laboratory results. 

•	 Establish compound of potential concern (COPC) concentrations existing at SI and 
background locations and in potential waste materials with representative analytical 
samples. 

•	 Confirm or collect defensible chemical information to support decision-making at RI 
locations. 

•	 Collect data necessary to support future risk assessment at locations where regulatory 
cleanup criteria are not met or do not exist. 

•	 Evaluate fate and transport pathways and potential receptors. 

•	 Characterize materials for treatment, recycling, disposal, and transportation. 

The details for completing each procedure are described individually in the site-specific work 

plans and addenda, field sampling plans (FSPs) and FSP addenda, and quality assurance 

project plans (QAPP) and QAPP addenda (USAED 1996, 1997, 1998a, 199ge, and 2000a). 

4.0 DETERMINATION OF CLEANUP LEVELS AND SUMMARY OF RISK 

Soil sample results from each of these sites were compared with cleanup levels established by 

ADEC. These cleanup levels are based on protecting groundwater from being impacted by 

contaminants that could leach from the soil and preventing risk to people that may come in 

contact with the contaminants in the soil. The exposure pathways by which people may come 

in contact with contaminants in soil include accidental ingestion, inhalation of vapors, and 

skin contact. 
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The cleanup levels are found in sections of Alaska Regulations in 18 Alaska Administrative 

Code (AAC) 75, Article 3, entitled Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution Control 

Regulations, Discharge Reporting, Cleanup, and Disposal of Oil and Other Hazardous 

Substances. These regulations address the selection or development of cleanup levels for 

contaminated soil and groundwater that are considered protective of human health, safety, and 

welfare, and the environment. 

Four different methods of establishing soil cleanup levels are defined in 18 AAC 75.341. 

Methods One and Two consist of defined cleanup levels that are referenced in tables 

contained in that regulation. Method Three involves calculating site-specific cleanup levels 

using soil data from the site or using an industrial land use assumption (along with any 

necessary institutional controls to limit future land use). Method Four consists of conducting 

a site-specific risk assessment. 

The most stringent Method Two soil cleanup levels were used for the sites addressed in this 

document. The primary contaminant of concern at these sites was diesel-range organics 

(DRO), which has a migration to groundwater cleanup level of 230 milligrams per kilogram 

(mg/kg) of soil. This cleanup level is based on an assumption that the land may be used for 

residential purposes and that groundwater beneath the sites may be used as a drinking water 

source. Tables of site-specific analytical data are presented in Appendix A. 

Samples collected from soil remaining at the sites addressed in this document did not contain 

contaminants at concentrations above the migration to groundwater cleanup levels. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g), an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted for appropriate sites. Separate evaluations were done for carcinogenic (cancer

producing) compounds and non-cancer causing compounds. 

The maximum concentration of each carcinogenic compound was used to calculate the risk 

from exposure through each exposure pathway. The risk from each pathway was then 

summed to calculate the cumulative carcinogenic risk. The result was compared to the 

regulation-defined risk level (1 X 10-5 or 1 in 100,000). 
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The maximum concentration of each non-carcinogenic compound was used to calculate the 

hazard quotient. The hazard quotients were summed for each pathway to develop a hazard 

index. The hazard index for each pathway was compared with the acceptable hazard index 

defined in the regulation, which is 1.0. 

If the cumulative carcinogenic risk was less than one in one hundred thousand (i.e., 1 x 10-5
), 

and the hazard index was less than 1.0 for each pathway, then it was concluded that the 

cumulative cleanup standards for the site had been met. A review of the results from 

investigations and work conducted at each of these sites indicates that the Method Two soil 

cleanup levels and the cumulative risk levels have been achieved. 

Based on the results of the evaluation, these 13 sites are proposed for closure. Risk evaluation 

summaries for these sites are described below. 

5.0 SITE-SPECIFIC SUMMARIES 

This section includes site-specific summaries of field investigatory and remedial activities 

performed at the closed sites. The section numbers referenced in parentheses correspond with 

section numbers from the Comprehensive RI Report (USAED 2000a). The sections from the 

comprehensive RI Report are presented in their entirety in Appendix A. The sections also 

contain the following site-specific information to better define the location of each site: 

•	 GPS coordinates (Latitude and Longitude) 

•	 USGS coordinates (from USGS Unalaska [C-2] Quadrangle Topographic Map, 1990 
Edition) 

•	 Legal descriptions from City of Unalaska, Alaska Official Zoning, Streets and Highway 
Map (where available) 

5.1 UNALASKA VALLEY USTS 

The locations of the Unalaska Valley USTs can be found on Unalaska Island in Figure 2. 
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5.1.1 UST 1765 (Section 6.36) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53 0 52' 23.2", W 1660 31' 49.1" 
USGS Coordinates: SE Y4 ofSW Y4 ofNW 1!4 of Section II, T73S R118W 
Property Description: Island Elder Subdivision, P-98-01 & P-95-08 

A 300-gallon UST was emptied and removed, and approximately 22 cubic yards of 

petroleum-contaminated soil were excavated and thermally treated. Confirmation samples 

collected from soil at the limits of the excavation did not contain contaminants above Method 

Two soil cleanup levels for petroleum. No further investigation or cleanup is necessary. The 

site is considered closed. 

5.1.2 UST 2875 (Section 6.8) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53 0 51' 04.9", W 1660 30' 18.0" 
USGS Coordinates: SE Y4 ofSE Y4 ofSE Y4 of Section 14, T73S Rl18W 
Property Description: Salmonberry Subdivision, P-2000-1 0 

A 300-gallon UST was emptied and removed and approximately 6 cubic yards of petroleum

contaminated soil were excavated and thermally treated. Confirmation samples collected 

from soil at the limits of the excavation did not contain contaminants above Method Two soil 

cleanup levels for petroleum. No further investigation or cleanup is necessary. The site is 

considered closed. 

5.1.3 UST 3160 (Section 6.12) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53 0 51' 55.9", W 1660 30' 02.6" 
USGS Coordinates: SW Y4 ofSE Y4 ofSW Y4 of Section 12, T73S Rl18W 
Property Description: Not Available 

A 300-gallon UST was removed from the site during the IRA. No soils were excavated 

because results of field screening did not indicate that any releases had occurred at the site. 

Two soil samples collected from UST 3160 were subjected to the risk-based screening 

process. Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected concentrations of DRO, 

RRO, or BTEX constituents exceeded the most stringent Method Two cleanup criteria for 

soils. No further investigation or cleanup is necessary. The site is considered closed. 
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5.1.4 UST 3162 (Section 6.13) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53° 51' 58.0", W 166° 30' 13.0" 
USGS Coordinates: SW l;4 ofSE l;4 ofSW l;4 of Section 12, T73S R118W 
Property Description: Not Available 

A 300-gallon UST was removed during IRA activities. No soil was removed because field 

screening results did not indicate that soils were impacted by past POL releases. Two soil 

samples collected from UST 3162 were subjected to the risk-based screening process. Based 

on the results of this screening, no maximum detected concentrations of DRO, RRO, or 

BTEX constituents exceeded the most stringent Method Two cleanup criteria for soils. No 

further investigation or cleanup is necessary. The site is considered closed. 

5.1.5 UST 3265 (Section 6.14) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53° 52' 04.8", W 166° 29' 54.4" 
USGS Coordinates: SE '14 ofSE l;4 ofSW l;4 of Section 12, T73S R118W 
Property Description: Not Available 

A 300-gallon UST was removed from the Building 3265 site during IRA activities. Field 

screening did not indicate the presence of contaminated soils. Therefore, no soil was 

excavated. The two soil samples collected from the UST 3265 excavation were from biogenic 

sources and were not subjected to the risk-based screening process. There was no POL

contaminated soil at the UST 3265 excavation. No further investigation or cleanup is 

necessary. The site is considered closed. 

5.1.6 UST 3360 (Section 6.16) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53° 51' 11.3", W 166° 29' 46.8"
 
USGS Coordinates: SE l;4 ofSE l;4 ofSW l;4 of Section 12, T73S Rl18W
 
Property Description: Not Available 

A 300-gallon UST was removed from the site during IRA activities. Field screening did not 

indicate the presence of contaminated soils. Therefore, no soil was excavated. Two soil 

samples were collected from UST 3360 and subjected to the risk-based screening process. 

Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected concentrations of DRO or RRO 
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exceeded the most stringent Method Two cleanup level for contaminants in soils assumed to 

migrate to groundwater used as drinking water. BTEX constituents were not detected in any 

sample. No further investigation or cleanup is necessary. The site is considered closed. 

5.1.7 UST 3660 (Section 6.19) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53 0 51' 11.2", W 1660 29' 46.8" 
USGS Coordinates: SW Y4 ofSE Y4 ofSW Y4 of Section 13, T73S Rl18W 
Property Description: Not Available 

A 300-gallon UST and 248 cubic yards of contaminated soils were removed during IRA 

activities. Based on the results of the screening, no maximum detected concentrations of 

DRO, RRO, or polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) exceeded the most stringent 

Method One or Method Two cleanup levels for soils. BTEX constituents were not detected in 

any of the samples. It is apparent that POL-contaminated soil was successfully removed 

during IRA activities. No further investigation or cleanup is necessary. The site is considered 

closed. 

5.1.8 Unalaska Valley Gas Station (Section 6.56) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53 0 51' 29.6", W 1660 30' 08.4" 
USGS Coordinates: NW Y4 ofNE Y4 ofSW Y4 of Section 13, T73S Rl18W 
Property Description: Not Available 

Two test pits were excavated at the Unalaska Valley Gas Station site. The test pits were 

located slightly downgradient of where four former USTs were thought to have been located. 

Based on field screening, there were no indications of contamination in either of the test pits. 

The four USTs were removed in 1984. No gasoline-range organics (GRO), BTEX or PAH 

compounds were detected. The site is considered closed. 

5.2 UPPER PYRAMID VALLEY DRUMS AND UST 

The locations of the Upper Pyramid Valley drums and UST can be found on Unalaska Island 

in Figure 1. 
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5.2.1 Upper Pyramid Valley UST 5286 (Section 6.23) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53° 50' 45.1", W 166° 33' 32.3" 
USGS Coordinates: SE Y4 ofNE Y4 ofNE Y4 of Section 21, T73S Rl18W 
Property Description: Not Available 

A 5,600-gallon UST and approximately 225 cubic yards of soil were removed during IRA 

activities. DRO, RRO, GRO, and BTEX concentrations were not detected in any of the 

confirmatory samples collected from the UST 5286 excavation or test pit. No further 

investigation or cleanup is necessary. The site is considered closed. 

5.2.2 Upper Pyramid Valley Drums (Section 6.45) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53° 50' 31.8", W 166° 33' 01.6" 
USGS Coordinates: NE Y4 ofNE Y4 ofNE Y4 of Section 21, T73S Rl18W 
Property Description: Not Available 

Fourteen drums were removed during IRA activities. No visual, olfactory or photoionization 

detector (PID) evidence of impact were noted during reconnaissance at the site. One soil 

sample was collected before removal of the drums. GRO, volatile organic compounds 

(VOCs) and PCBs were not detected in the collected sample. DRO and RRO were detected at 

concentrations below the most stringent Method Two cleanup levels for soils. Total 

chromium and lead were detected at concentrations less than their respective background 

value and the most stringent Method Two cleanup level for soils. No further investigation or 

cleanup is necessary. The site is considered closed. 

5.3 AMAKNAK ISLAND SITES 

Amaknak Island sites are shown on Figure 3. 

5.3.1 Margaret Bay Area Suspected Dry Well Outfalls (Section 6.30) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53° 53' 03.7", W 166° 32' 56.8" 
N 53° 53' 03.7", W 166° 32' 50.6" 

USGS Coordinates: NE lit ofNE lit of SW lit of Section 3, T73S Rl18W (for both outfalls) 
Property Description: Margaret Bay Subdivision, P-92-03 (for both outfalls) 
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The 1997 investigation could not locate the two Dry Well Outfalls. Only a single 2-inch 

diameter pipe was observed extending 10 feet into Margaret Bay. However, no evidence of 

the pipe was found above the water level. Marine life around the margins of Margaret Bay 

appears to be diverse and healthy. Two hand-excavated test pits along the Margaret Bay 

shoreline revealed black organic sediment within the rocks and cobbles. No petroleum odor 

or sheen was noted in the test pits or the sediments. The black organic sediments are assumed 

to have biogenic origins. No further investigation or cleanup is necessary. The site is 

considered closed. 

5.3.2 Margaret Bay Stockpiles (Section 6.32) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53° 53' 06.7", W 166° 32' 50.2" 
N 53° 53' 09.4", W 166° 33' 12.1" 

USGS Coordinates: NE 1;4 ofNE 1;4 ofSW 1;4 of Section 3, T73S Rl18W 
NW 1;4 ofNE 1;4 ofSW 1;4 of Section 3, T73S Rl18W 

Property Description: Margaret Bay Subdivision, P-92-03 (for both stockpiles) 

Activities were related to the removal, transportation, and treatment of pre-existing soils from 

two stockpiles within the Margaret Bay area. Approximately 1,000 cubic yards of soil were 

excavated, transported, and thermally treated from the first stockpile. The second stockpile 

consisted of approximately 200 cubic yards of soil, which was also excavated, transported, 

and thermally treated. After thermal treatment, the stockpiled soil was sampled and met the 

applicable cleanup levels. Surface soil samples were collected after the stockpiles were 

removed and analytical results evaluated. No DRO or RRO exceeded the Method Two 

cleanup criteria for soils. Neither VOCs nor semivolatile organic compounds (SVOCs) were 

detected. No other constituents were detected. No further investigation or cleanup is 

necessary. The site is considered closed. 

5.3.2 Eastpoint Loop Road Pumphouse (Section 6.27) 

GPS Coordinates: N 53° 52' 51.6", W 166° 32' lOS' 
USGS Coordinates: NW 1;4 of SE 1;4 of SE 1;4 of Section 3, T73S Rl18W 
Property Description: Eastpoint Subdivision, P-81-7 
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The pipelines identified during site reconnaissance were determined to be part of fuel lines 

installed after WWII, possibly related to the Delta-Western Bulk Fuel Facility or the former 

fish processing facility. Therefore, these pipelines are not FUDS-related. No USTS were 

identified or observed. No further investigation or cleanup is necessary. The site is 

considered closed. 

6.0 SITE-SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES 

Details on the activities at each site are presented in text taken from the Comprehensive RI 

and provided as Appendix A. Each site in Appendix A is organized in the following manner. 

A general description of the site is presented and includes the location of the site and the 

activities conducted. Previous investigations, where applicable, are summarized. An 

analytical data evaluation is presented by medium and includes the number of samples, 

chemical analyses performed, and the analytical results. Figures and tables presenting this 

information are also included. Finally, recommendations and conclusions for each site are 

presented. 

7.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

A summary of conclusions and recommendations for each site, based on all data collected 

during the five years of fieldwork, is presented as Table 2. The section numbers listed on 

Table 2 correspond with section numbers from the Comprehensive Remedial Investigation 

Report (USAED 2000a). A thorough, site-specific discussion of findings, conclusions and 

recommendations for no further defense action and site closure is found in Appendix A of this 

report. 

Based on the 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000 activities conducted in and around the City of 

Unalaska and the community of Dutch Harbor, FUDS have been identified and addressed 

through various environmental investigation efforts. This decision document encompasses 

the results of investigatory/remedial activities for 13 of these sites. Field activities included 

SIs, RIs, and IRAs. Analytical data from all years were tabulated and compared to ADEC 

Method Two soil cleanup levels. 
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Based on the results of the evaluations, conclusions, and recommendations, these thirteen sites 

are considered closed. 
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Table 2
 
Summary of Conclusions and Recommendations
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

I'c 

" 
Site Name Year 

IRA 
Type 

.,.. 

Sizel Q9antity Media Removed 
Media 

Samp!~~9antity COPCs 
Maximum 

COncentration Status Comments 

Unalaska Valley USTs 

6.36 UST 1765 1998 UST 300 gal. (1) UST water - 40 
Impacted soil - 22 cy 

gal. Soil (2) None Closed 

6.8 UST 2875 1997 UST 300 gal. (1) UST water - 15 gal. 
Impacted soil - 6 cy 

Soil (2) None Closed 

6.12 UST 3160 1997 UST 300 gal. (1) None Soil (2) None Closed 

6.13 UST 3162 1997 UST 300 gal. (1) None Soil (2) None Closed 

6.14 UST 3265 1997 UST 300 gal. (1) UST water - 310 gal. Soil (3) DRO 3,600 mg/kg Closed DRO determined to be 
from a naturally-occurring 
source. 

6.16 UST 3360 1997 UST 300 gal. (1) UST water - 50 gal. Soil (2) None Closed 

6.19 UST 3660 1997 UST 300 gal. (1) UST water - 300 gal. Soil (7) None Closed 

Impacted soil - 248 cy 

6.56 Unalaska Valley 
Gas Station 

1997 UST 4 tanks 
previously 
removed 
(1984) 

Soil (1) None Closed 
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Table 2
 
Summary of Conclusions and Recommendations
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 
(continued)
 

IRAJ Siz.' I •Section I Site Name IYearI Type Q~anti~ I Status 

Upper Pyramid Valley Drums and UST 

6.23 

6.45 

IUpper Pyramid 
Valley UST 
5286 

Upper Pyramid 
Valley Drums 

1997 

1998 

UST 

Drum 

5,600 gal. 
(1 ) 

55-gal. 
(14) 

UST water - 5,000 gal. ISoil (7) 
Weathered gas - 100 gal. 
Impacted soil - 225 cy 

ISoil (1) 

I None 

I None Closed 

Closed 

Amaknak Island Sites 

6.30 IMargaret Bay 
Suspected Dry 
Well Outfalls 

119971 None I 1 1None Closed Dry wells assumed to have been 
removed. 

6.32 IMargaret Bay 
Stockpiles 

1,000 cy 
(1 ) 

Stockpile soil 
1,200 cy 

I Soil (8) I None Closed 

200 cy (1) Liner material - 17 cy 

6.27 Eastpoint Loop 
Road 
Pumphouse 

INone Closed No USTs identified. Pipeline 
determined not to be FUDS
related. 

Notes: 

AOPC= 
COPC= 

cy = 
DRO= 

FUDS = 

area of potential concern 
compound of potential concern 
cubic yard 
diesel-range organics 
formerly used defense sites 

gal. = 
IRA= 

mg/kg = 
mg/L = 

RI= 

gallon 
interim removal action 
milligrams per kilogram 
milligrams per liter 
remedial investigation 

SI= 
Stkpl. = 
UCL= 
UST= 

%= 

site investigation 
stockpile 
upper confidence level 
underground storage tank 
percent 
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APPENDIX A 

Site-Specific Sections From the 2000 Comprehensive Remedial Investigation Report 
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DECISION DOCUMENT NO.1
 

CLOSED SITES LIST
 
AMAKNAK and UNALASKA ISLANDS
 

Comprehensive Remedial
 
Investigation Report
 

Section Number
 

6.8 

6.12 

6.13 

6.14 

6.16 

6.19 

6.23 

6.27 

6.30 

6.32 

6.36 

6.45 

6.56 

Site Name 

UST 2875 

UST 3160 

UST 3162 

UST 3265 

UST 3360 

UST 3660 

UST 5286 

Eastpoint Loop 
Road Pumphouse 

Dry Well 
Outfalls 

Margaret Bay 
Stockpiles 

Lower Unalaska 
Valley UST 1765 

Upper Pyramid 
Valley Drums 

Unalaska Valley 
Gas Station 

Area Name (Figure Reference) 

Upper Broadway UST 2875 (Figure 2)
 

Lower Unalaska Valley - Ski Bowl (Figure 2).
 

Lower Unalaska Valley - Ski Bowl (Figure 2).
 

Lower Unalaska Valley - Ski Bowl (Figure 2).
 

Lower Unalaska Valley - Ski Bowl (Figure 2).
 

Upper Unalaska Valley (Figure 2)
 

Upper Pyramid Valley (Figure 1).
 

Amaknak Island (Figure 3).
 

Amaknak Island (Figure 3).
 

Amaknak Island (Figure 3).
 

Lower Unalaska Valley (Figure 2).
 

Upper Pyramid Valley (Figure 1)
 

Unalaska Valley (Figure 2).
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6.8 UST 2875 

Building 2875 is the ruins of an old latrine located just north of UV-2860 on Hawley Lane on 

Unalaska Island (Figure 3-4). A single-waIl 300-gaIlon UST containing approximately 

15 gallons of water was encountered on the southeast side of the building (Figure 6-15). The 

steel vessel had moderate to heavy corrosion, but no perforations were noted. Typical 

threaded product, return. and vent piping were present below ground surface. The UST and 

approximately 6 cy of POL-stained soil were removed from the fill pipe area of the tank on 

3 September 1997. Two soil samples were collected to characterize residual contamination 
,. 

remaining beneath the former UST. Soil to backfill the excavation was located onsite. The 

UST 2875 was initially presented in the 1997 IRAlSIIRI Report (USAED 199ge). 

6.8.1 Analytical Data Evaluation 

Two sample locations were selected to characterize the site after removal of approximately 

6 cy of soil (Figure 6-15 and 6-16). Both samples were submitted for DRO, RRO, and BTEX 

analyses. No samples were submitted for PAH analyses. 

RRO was detected in one of the two soil samples with a concentration of 18 mglkg 

(Table 6-17). BTEX constituents were not detected in either sample. 

DRO was detected in one (2875-02S0) of the two soil samples with a concentration of 

93 mg/kg. This sample was collected from soil at the bottom of the excavation at the 

northeast end of the former UST location. 

6.8.2 Risk-Based Screening Results 

Soil samples collected from the UST 2875 excavation were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. The maximum detected concentration for each compound was compared 

to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in detail in 

Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions are presented below. 
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6.8.2.1 Soils 

Two soil samples collected from UST 2875 were subjected to the risk-based screening 

process. Sample depths for collected soils ranged between 6.0 and 7.'2 feet bgs. Soil samples 

were collected from the bottom of the excavation after tank removal. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening, soil samples were compared to ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. 

Building 2875 is located in an area zoned as a holding zone, but areas zoned as residential are 

located adjacent to Building 2875. Therefore. the site was evaluated under a residential land 

use scenano. 

Table 6-18 presents the results of the risk-based screening using the maximum concentration 

for each detected compound. Based on the results of this screening, no detected 

concentrations of RRO exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup criteria for soils. 

BTEX constituents were not detected in either sample. 

ORO was detected in one sample (2875-02S0) at a concentration that does not exceed the 

most stringent AOEC Method 2 ORO value (230 mglkg) that is protective of contaminants 

migrating from soil to groundwater (Table 6-18). RRO was detected in one sample 

(2875-01S0) at a concentration that does not exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 

RRO value (8.300 mglkg) that is protective of contaminants migrating from soil to 

groundwater (Table 6-18). Therefore it can be concluded that detected compounds are not 

migrating from soils to groundwater at levels of concern. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g), an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted according to procedures described in Section 5. The calculations of cumulative risk 

and hazard are detailed in Appendix C. Since no carcinogenic compounds were detected, the 

total cumulative risk was not calculated. The hazard index for the detected compounds of 

ORO and RRO was 0.01 for the ingestion pathway, 0.008 for the inhalation pathway, and 

0.41 for the migration to groundwater pathway. Each of these values is less than the 

limitation of 1.0. 
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6.8.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A 300-gallon UST and approximately 6 cy of POL-impacted soils were removed during IRA 

activities at this site. Two soil samples collected from UST 2875 were subjected to the risk

based screening process assuming a residential scenario. Sample depths for collected soils 

ranged between 6.0 and 7.2 feet bgs. Samples were submitted for RRO, ORO. and BTEX 

analyses. 

Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected concentrations of ORO or RRO 

exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup criteria for soils (Table 6-18). BTEX 

constituents were not detected. Cumulative hazard indexes for various exposure pathways 

ranged from 0.008 to 0.41, each less than the limitation of 1.0. NFA at this site is 

recommended. 
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Table 6-17 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil 

UST 2875 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

Sample Location: 2875-01 
Sample Identification Number: 97AMA-2875-0IS0 
Date Sampled: 9/3/97 
Sample Depth (feet): 7.2 
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 

Benzene ND[O.0238:::Dj 
Toluene ND[O.02J8 I 
Ethylbenzene ND(O.0238 I 
Xylenes ND(O.0714 I 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 
Diesel Range Organics ND(9.5 I 
Residual Range Organics ND(24 I 

2875-02
 
97AM A-2875-02S0
 

9/3/97
 
6
 

ND(O.OI64 I 
ND(O.OI64 I 
ND(O.OI64 I 
ND(O.0492I 

93 
18 
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Table 6-17 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil 

UST 2875 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 

separators is as follows: NO! 12:B::] This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier :: risk

based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier, 

refer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separales analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 

< Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample Quantitation limit for this sample. Ifno 

numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been determined for this total (sum) of isomers 

AROMATICS Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene 

and dichlorobenzenes) 

D Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 

drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 

concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 

MG/KG Milligrams per kilogram 

NA Not analyzed. 

ND[#) The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (Ii). 

RBC Risk based concentration. 
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Table 6-18
 
Compounds of Polenlial Concern, Soil
 

liST 2875
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, AllSka
 

Tolal Numbn INumbn of Minimum Mulmum A~~nl~  SQt "'blimam RBe Backaround INumbn or RB(' 
or S8mpl~, o.l~rh ronr~nlr8lion  ('onrtnlralion ronr~nlr8l1on  "alat I.nel [lCm8I1Ct5 

TEST GROUP: AROMATICS -liNITS: MG/I<G 
lI~nlen~  2 0 00101 o 0218 2ooE-02 0 none 0,
Toluene 2 (I 00101 002J8 4 ROEWO Il none 0 
[thyI~nz~n~  2 (I 00101 002J8 ~  00".00 I> lIone 0 
j(ylen~s  2 (l o Ol02 00714 69CE+OI 0 none I 0 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - llNits: MGfI(G 
Diesel Range organics 2 I 9l 9l 48815 95 none (I

!2JOE+021°1 
Residuai iilliigeOrganlcs .. 2 I 18 18 1~ 24 8 lOE+Ol () none 0I I I I I I 
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AROMATICS 

D 

MOIKO 
RBC 
RBC D 

SQL Maximum Value 

Taole 6-18
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 2875
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical resulls from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: ND(l2:B::) This should be interpreted as lanalytical value: validation qualifier:: risk


based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 

refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbellzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 

and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the Itvelthat is protective of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-deh:cted compound exceeds its corresponding RBe'
 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background
 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations.
 

Milligrams per kilogram
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater
 

used as drinking water.
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
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6.12 UST 3160 

UST UV-3160 was located at a former mess hall located below Ptannigan Road in the lower 

Ski Bowl area on Unalaska Island (Figure 3-3). The UST-3160 was a 300-gallon. single-waH 

steel tank that was buried just below ground surface on the eastern side of the remaining 

building foundation (Figure 6-23). During the 1997 investigation. four threaded steel fuel 

lines were found to connect the tank to the foundation. Only a trace of water was found in the 

light-to-moderately corroded UST when it was removed from the ground on 

24 September 1997. 

Field screening revealed no POL-impacted soil in the 25 ft2 excavation area. Two analytical 

soil samples were collected to characterize the UST site. The excavation was backfilled by 

recontouring the surrounding land. No soil was removed from the site. 

6.12.1 Analytical Data Evaluation 

Two samples (3160-0150 and 3160-0250) were collected from the bottom of the excavation 

to characterize the soil remaining after the removal of UST UV-3160 (Figures 6-23 and 6-24). 

Samples were collected from 4.5 and 5.1 feet bgs and submitted for DRO, RRO, and BTEX 

analyses. 

RRO was detected in one sample (3160-0250) at a concentration of 42 mg/kg (Table 6-26). 

BTEX constituents were not detected in either sample. DRO was detected in one of two 

samples (3160-0250) at a concentration of II mglkg. 

6.12.2 Risk-Based Screening Results 

Soil samples collected from the UST 3160 excavation were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. The maximwn detected concentration for each compound was compared 

to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in detail in 

Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based asswnptions are presented below. 
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6.12.2.1 Soils 

Two soil samples collected from .UST 3160 were subjected to the risk-based screening 

process. Sample depths for collected soils were 4.5 and 5.1 feet bgs. Soil samples were 

collected from the bottom of the excavation after tank removal. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening. soil samples were compared to ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. 

Building 3160 is located in an area zoned as a holding zone. However. because 

Building 3160 is in an area that may be used as residential in the future. the site was evaluated 

under a residential land use scenario. 

Table 6-27 presents the results of the risk-based screening using the maximum concentration 

for each detected compound. Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected 

concentrations of RRO, DRO or BTEX constituents exceed the most stringent ADEC 

Method 2 cleanup criteria for soils. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g), an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted according to procedures described in Section 5. The calculations of cumulative 

risk and hazard are detailed in Appendix C. Since no carcinogenic compounds were detected, 

the total cumulative risk was not calculated. The hazard index for the detected compounds of 

DRO and RRO was 0.006 for the ingestion pathway. 0.003 for the inhalation pathway, and 

0.05 for the migration to groundwater pathway. Each of these values is less than the limit 

of 1.0. 

6.12.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A 300-gallon UST was removed from the site during the IRA. No soils were excavated 

because results of field screening did not indicate that any releases had occurred at the site. 

Two soil samples collected from UST 3160 were subjected to the risk-based screening 

process. Sample depths for collected soils were 4.5 and 5.1 feet bgs. Samples were submitted 

for DRO, RRO, and BTEX analyses. 
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Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected concentrations of RRO. ORO or 

BTEX constituents exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup criteria for soils 

(Table 6-27). 

NFA at this site is proposed because BTEX constituents were not detected in samples from 

the excavation. detected concentrations of RRO and ORO did not exceed the most stringent 

AOEC Method 2 cleanup levels. and the cumulative hazard index was less than 1.0 for each 

exposure pathway. 
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'fable 6-26 
Analyticall>ata Summary, Soil 

IJST 3160 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

Sample Location: 3160-01 

Sample Identineation Number: 97AMA-J 160-01 SO 

Date Sampled: 9/24/97 

Sample Depth (feet): 4.5-4.7 

TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 
Benzene NOIO.OI89 ) 

Toluene NOIO.O 189 ) 

Elhylbenzene NOIO.OI89 ) 
Xylenes NDIO.0566 I 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 

Diesel Range Organics ND[75 ) 
Residual Range Organics ND[19J 

3160-02
 

97AMA-3160-02S0
 
9/24/97
 

4.8-5.1
 

NOIO.OI96 ) 
NOIO.OI96) 

NOIO.OI96) 

NDIO.0588) 

II 

42 
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Table 6-26
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

UST 3160
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: ND[ 12:B::J This should be interpreted as [,malytical value: validation qualifier:: risk·
 
based qualifier]. The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the '0' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 

< Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. If no 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been detemlined for this total (sum) of isomers 

AROMATICS Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene. xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene 
and dichlorobenzenes) 

MG/KG Milligrams per kilogram 

NA Not analyzed. 

ND[tI] The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (tI). 

RBC Risk based concentration. 
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Ible 6-27 
Compounds of Potentill Concern, Soil
 

liST 3160
 
Amaknak and Unallska blands, AIIskl
 

Tolal Numbtr Numbtr or Minimum l\Ialimum Anral· SQI. Mallmum ROC Oarklroud Numbtr or IUI(' 
orSampl., D.1.rls Conr.nlullon Conr.nlrallon Conr.nlullon \'alu. 1.•••1 F.1f«danrrs 

rF.ST GROIIP: AROMATICS . iJNITS: ""biKG 
Renzene 2 0 00096 00196 200F.-02 I> none 0 
Toluene 2 0 0()(196 00196 480E'00 0 none 0 
Ethylbeozeoe 2 0 00096 ()O196 500E·HIO IJ nnne 0 
Xylenes I 2 0 00289 () 0588 6 QOE'OI I> none () 

TEST GRoi',,: PETROI.EU"', . iiNITS: ~iGIKG  

.. 
Oiesci Range Organics 2 I II II 7375 75 2 JOE'02 0 none fl 

Residual Range OrBanics 2 I 42 42 2575 19 8 JOE'OJ 0 none 0 
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'1 f 

AROMATICS 

MG/KG 
ROC 
ROC 0 

SQL Maximum Value 

Table 6-27
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 3160
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: NO! 12:8::) This should be interpreted as lanalytical value: validation qualifier:: risk

based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (0) and no risk qualilier. In order to fully assess the impact of the '0' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene. ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 
and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Milligrams per kilogram
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
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6.13 UST 3162 

Building 3162 was a command bunker located below Ptarmigan Road. and northwest of 

UST-3160 on Unalaska Island (Figure 3-3). The structure of Building 3162 remains intact 

and a remote vent riser on the roof revealed the presence ofan UST. The UST-3162 was an 

empty, heavily corroded 300-gallon steel tank located on the southeast side of an offset utility 

room (Figures 6-25 and 6-26). Two sets of product and return lines connected the deeply 

buried UST to the utility room. An additional pair of steel lines was encountered running 

.,. southeast from the comer of the utility room. It was not clear if these lines were electrical 
eo-

conduits or fuel piping. Additional excavation was performed to determine if the lines 

connected to a second UST. A second UST was not found in the area. 

Soil screening did not indicate the presence of POL contamination at UST-3162. Removal of 

the tank on 24 September 1997 resulted in a 250 ft2 excavation. No soil was removed from 

the site. The investigation at UST-3162 was initially presented in the 1997 IRAlSIIRI Report 

(USAEO 199ge). 

6.13.1 Analytical Data Evaluation 

Two soil samples (3162-01 SO and 3162-02S0) were collected from the excavation to 

characterize the soil remaining after the removal of UST-3162 (Figures 6-25 and 6-26). As 

presented on Figure 6-26, samples were collected approximately 0.0 and 2.0 feet below the 

bottom of the removed UST (3162-01 SO) and at the base of the bunker footer (3162-02S0). 

Both samples were submitted for ORO, RRO. and BTEX analyses. 

RRO was detected in one of two samples (3162-02S0) at a concentration of 150 mglkg 

(Table 6-28). ORO was only detected in one of two samples (3162-0250) at a concentration 

of 64 mg/kg. BTEX constituents were not detected in either soil sample. 

6.13.2 Risk-Based Screening Results 

Two soil samples collected from the UST 3162 excavation were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. The maximum detected concentration for each compound was compared 
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to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in detail in 

Section 5.0 of this repon. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions are presented below. 

6.13.2.1 Soils 

For purpose of the risk-based screening, soil samples were compared to ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. 

Building 3162 is located in an area zoned as a holding zone. However, because 

Building 3162 is located in an area with the potential for residential use, the site was 

evaluated under a residential land use scenario. 

Table 6-29 presents the results of the risk-based screening using the maximum concentration 

for each detected compound. Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected 

concentrations of DRO, RRO or BTEX constituents exceed the most stringent ADEC 

Method 2 cleanup criteria for soils. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g), an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted according to procedures described in Section 5. The calculations of cumulative 

risk and hazard are detailed in Appendix C. Since no carcinogenic compounds were detected, 

the total cumulative risk was not calculated. The hazard index for the detected compounds of 

DRO and RRO was 0.03 for the ingestion pathway, 0.01 for the inhalation pathway, and 0,29 

for the migration to groundwater pathway. Each of these values is less than the limitation 

of 1.0. 

6.13.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A 300-gallon UST was removed during IRA activities. No soil was removed because field 

screening results did not indicate that soils was impacted by past POL releases. Two soil 

samples collected from UST 3162 were subjected to the risk-based screening process. Sample 

depths for collected soils ranged to a maximum of 2.0 feet below the bottom of the excavated 

tank (relative to the building floor elevation as opposed to ground surface). Samples were 

submitted for RRO, DRO, and BTEX analyses. 
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Based on the results of the risk-based screening, no maximwn detected concentrations of 

ORO, RRO or BTEX constituents exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup criteria 

for soils (Table 6-29). Cumulative hazard indexes for each exposure pathways was less than 

the limitation of 1.0. Based on these results. NFA at this site is recommended. 

~ 
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Table 6-28 
AnalyticalUata Summary, Soil 

UST 3162 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

Sample Localion: 3162-01 
Sample Identification Number: 97AMA-3162-0IS0 
Date Sampled: 9/24/97 
Sample Depth (feet): 1.8-2.0 
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 

Benzene NDIO.02:::D) 
Toluene N010.02 ) 
Elhylbenzene NOIO.02 ) 
Xylenes NOIO,06 ) 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 
Diesel Range Organics NDl8 ) 
Residual Range Organics NDl20 ) 

3162-02
 
97AMA-3 I62·02S0
 

9124/97 
o 

NDIO.on7 ) 
NDIO.0137 ) 
NOlo.on7 ) 
NDIO.0411) 

64 

150 
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• ,I 
I 

< 

AROMATICS 

o 

MO/KO 
NA 
NO(II) 
RBC 

Table 6-28
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

UST 3162
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical resulls from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: NO( 12:0::) This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier :: risk

based qualifier). The information contained within lhe brackelS represenls a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (0) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the '0' qualifier.
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical resulls from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicales sample quantilation limit for this sample. Ifno
 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been detennined for this total (slim) of isomers
 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene. toluene. ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 
and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Concenlration exceeds corresponding ROC value based on the level that is proteclive of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. OR The sample quantilation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding ROC
 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background
 
concentration was not exceeded. Only melals were compared to background concentrations.
 
Milligrams per kilogram
 
Not analyzed.
 
The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (II).
 
Risk based concentration.
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Table 6-29 
Compounds or Potential Concnn, Soil 

liST 3162 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, AI.sk. 

ITol.1 Numbn NumMrnr Minimum Mnimum Anr·lr SQL J\I.llmum RB(.· I lJuklro.nd Numbrr or RIJI" 
orS.mplrs Ddrth Conernlnlloll ( "onernlr.llon COllernl.-lInn V.lur trvrl [uud.nrrl 

·..r.ST CRO(JP: AROMATICS - (INITS: MGfl\G 

Benzene I 2 0 001184 UlJ2 200E-lJ2 () none 0 
foluene 2 0 00084 002 480E.00 " nClne lJ 
Elhylbenzene 2 lJ OOOU olJ2 500EHlIl \) none II 

Xylenes 2 0 00253 00/\ (,90E·OI " none n 
n:ST GROIIP: PE1"ROLEUM - (INITS: MGfKG 
Diesel Range Organics 2 I M 1\4 j,j 8 230E..I2 0 nOlle 0 
Residual Range Organics 2 I 150 150 80 20 830[.03 " none () 
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:1• 

** 

AROMATICS 

D 

MG/KG 

RBC 
RBC D 

SQL Maximum Value 

Table 6-29
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 3162
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical resulls from validation qualifiers. An example of a resull using colon
 
separators is as follows: NO( 12:B::) This should be interpreted as (analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk

based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical resuhs from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 
and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RAC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RAC
 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background .
 
concentralion was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations.
 
Milligrams per kilogram
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
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6.14 UST 326S 

UST 3265 is located across the road from UST-3260 in the northern Ski Bowl area of 

Unalaska Island (Figures 3-5 and 6-26a). It is located immediately downgradient of UST

3260. Only a flat. gravelly pad remains at the former latrine location. The 300-gallon single

wall tank was set in a silt/peat soil. was heavily corroded. and was full of water. 

Approximately 310 gallons of water with traces of oil were pumped from UST-3265 shortly 

before it was pulled from the ground on 25 September 1997. The UST excavation was 

approximately 60 square feet (Figures 6-27 and 6-28). Because field screening did not 

indicate historic releases at the site, onsite soil was used for backfill. No POL-impacted soils 

were excavated from the site during UST removal. The tank was transported to the 

decontamination pad and cleaned with other tanks from the Ski Bowl area. 

Two soil samples were collected to characterize the levels of potential POL contamination 

remaining in the UST excavation. A test pit was also advanced 37 feet northwest 

(downgradient) ofUST-3265 at the interface between the building pad and the lower wetlands 

(Figure 6-27). Field screening did not indicate the presence of POL impacts in the test pit, 

which conflicted with later analytical results. One soil sample was collected from the test pit. 

6.14.1 Analytical Data Evaluation 

A total of three soil samples were collected to characterize UST-3265. Two soil samples 

(3265-01 SO and 3265-02S0) were collected to characterize the UST excavation 

(Figure 6-27). A third soil sample (3265-05S0) was collected from the test pit downgradient 

of the site. All samples were collected from 1.1 to 3.4 feet bgs. All three samples were 

submitted for ORO, RRO, and BTEX analyses. Sample 3265-02S0 was also submitted for 

PAH analyses. 

RRO was detected in all of the soil samples with concentrations ranging between 130 mglkg 

and 1,200 mglkg (Table 6-30). BTEX constituents were not detected in any of the soil 

samples. Six different PAHs were detected in sample 3265-02S0 but all were at low 

concentrations. 
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DRO was also detected in all of the soil samples with concentrations ranging between 

180 mglkg and 3.600 mglkg (Table 6-30). The test pit sample (3265-05S0) contained the 

maximum detected concentration of ORO. The highest concentration of ORO detected in 

samples from the UST excavation was 810 mglkg (3265-01S0). This sample was collected 

from the bottom of the northern end of the excavation (Figure 6-28). The second sample 

collected from the excavation has a DRO concentration of 180 mglkg. Laboratory 

chromatograms from both samples collected within the excavation area were evaluated and 

the DRO concentrations were attributed to biogenic origins. Copies of these chromatograms 

and the chromatograms from other soil samples from this site are in Appendix E. Because 

only biogenic (naturally occurring) ORO was found at the UST-3265 excavation. it is 

apparent that the POL contents of this tank did not leak and contaminate the soil surrounding 

it. However. the test pit sample collected downgradient of the site did contain a ORO 

concentration associated with a fuel release. After examining other leaking USTs in this area, 

it became apparent that the ORO in TP-l (3265-05S0) at this site is most likely migrating 

from UST-3260, which is located just upgradient of this site. Therefore, the contamination 

found in TP-l (3265-05S0) at this site has been included in the risk screening for UST-3260 

(see Figure 6-26a). Analytical data for TP-l are presented in Table 6-32 as part of 

Section 6-15. 

Because the ORO detected at this site was biogenic, a cumulative risk evaluation is not 

required. 

6.14.2 Risk-Based Screening Results 

Table 6-31 presents the results of the risk-based screening using the maximum concentration 

for each detected compound. However, the two soil samples collected from the UST 3265 

excavation were not subjected to the risk-based screening process because the DRO found 

was from naturally occurring sources and not from POL contamination. 
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6.14.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A 300-gallon UST was removed from the Building 3265 site during IRA activities. Field 

screening did not indicate the presence of contaminated soils. Therefore. no soil was 

excavated. The two soil samples collected from the UST 3265 excavation were from biogenic 

sources and were not subjected to the risk-based screening process. 

The POL contamination found in the test pit at this site is most likely migrating from 

UST-3260, located immediately upgradient. This test pit is addressed in Section 6-15 of this 

report. 

There is no POL-contaminated soil at the UST 3265 excavation. Therefore, NFA at this site 

is recommended. 
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Table 6-30
 
Anal)·ticall>ata Summary, Soil
 

UST 3265
 
Amaknak and Unalask~l  Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 3265-01 
Sample Identificalion Number: 97AMA-3265-0 I SO 

Date Sampled: 9/26/97 

Sample Deplh (feel): 3.1-3.4 
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 

Benzene ND(0.04:::DI 
Toluene ND[0.04 I 
Ethylbenzene ND[0.041 
Xylenes ND10.121 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 
Diesel Range Organics 810:::DZ 
Residuai Range Organics 420 
TEST GROUP: SEMI-VOA - UNITS: MG/KG 

Acenaphlhene NA 
Acenaphlhyiene NA 
Anthracene NA 
Benzo(a)anthracene NA 
Oenzo(a)pyrene NA 
Denzo(b)"uoranthene NA 
Benzo(g,h,l)perylene NA 
Benzo(k)Ouoranthene NA 
Chrysene NA 

- NADihen zo(a,h)llllihracene 
Fluorene NA 
--. ---.--

2

Fluoranlhene NA 
Indeno( 1,2,3-cd)pyrene NA 

0 Methyinaphihaiene NA 
Naphthalene NA 
Phenanthrene- . NA 
Pyrene NA 

3265-02
 
97 AMA-3265-02S0
 

9/26/97 

0.9-1.2 

ND(0.0169 I 
ND(0.0169 J 
ND(0.0169 ) 
ND(0.0508 ) 

180 
130 

ND(0.0085 ) 
ND(0.0085 ) 
ND(0.0085 ) 
ND(0.0085 ) 

0.011 
0.0053 

Nbio.0085 ) 
0.0051 

Nb(o.0085 j 
Noio.0085 ) 

0.0081 
NO(0.0085I 
NO[0.0085 ) 
ND(0.0085I 

0.0044 
0.0042:::Z 

NO(0.0085 ) 
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Table 6-30
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

UST 3265
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: ND[ 12:B::) This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier :: risk

based qualifier). The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 

< Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this samplt:. If no 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been determined for this total (sum) of isomers 

AROMATICS Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene 
and dichlorobenzenes) 

D	 Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding ROC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 

DZ	 Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. There is no respective background concentration for this compound. Only metals were 
compared to background concentrations. 

MG/KG	 Milligrams per kilogram 

NA	 Not analyzed. 
ND(II)	 The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (II). 

RBC	 Risk based concentration. 

SEMI-VOA	 Semivolatile organic compounds 

Z	 Compound nagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for this detected 
compound. 
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laDle 6-31
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 3265
 
Amaknak and Unalaska blands, Alaska
 

Tolal Numbn) Numbn or Minimum I Maximum I Anragr SQL Maximum 
orSampln (}flrels Conerntrallon Conerntrallon Conerntration Va..ir 

TESTGROUP: AROMATICS· lINITS: MG/KG 

Benzene 2 o 00142 004 

Toluene 2 o 00142 004 

Ethylbenzeni 2 o 00142 004 
Xylene; - 2 o 00427 012 

TtsfGROUP: i'iTROLtUM-liNITS: MGtKG 
Diesel Range Organics -
ResidUal Range OrJanic; 

2 
2 

2 
:2 

180 
i30 

810: :[)Z 

420 
495 
275 

.. 
•• 

TEST <fROUP: S[Mi.vOA ~ UNITS: ~iGIKG 

Acenajliiihene I o 00043 0008S 

Aceriilptiihylene
Aniiii-llcene· -  -- 

I 
I 

o 
o 

00043 
00043 

0008S 
00085 

BCnZOja)arithracenc·-
BerizOiajpyrene 
DeiiZOiiijifiioranthene 
BiiiZO(g,h,ijpeiylene· 
BenZOjk)iiiioranihcne -
cillysene . 

1 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

o 
I 
I 
o 
1 
o 

0.017 
··-00053 

OOOSI 

0.017 
00053 

00051 

. ·OoD43 

0.017 
0005i 
00043 
00051 
00043 

0008f.." 

•• 
0008S

•• 
00085 

Diben~,i1)Antill:accne  

Fluorene--- . 
I 
I 

o 
.. ·0008i 0.0081 

00043 
00081 

00085 
•• 

FtUonlnihcne . -.  I o ·o064i 0008S 

Indeno(l ;2,j.c<ijpyrene  I o 00043 o.ooiiS 
2.MethYlnaphthalene·· . 
Najihiiiaiene . --- 
phenanihrene -- -
pyiene _ .... --- 

i 
I 
I 

I 

o
i -
1o -

0.0044 
·o.004Fz 

0.0044 
0OO42r 

-0.00:43 
·0.0044 

-0.0042 -
.. ·0.0043 

0008S.. 
•• 

0.0085 

RBC 

2001'-02 D 
4110E+00 D 
S OOE+oo () 
6.90E+01 D 

230E+021 D 
830E+03 D 

I90E+02 D 
none 

390E+03 0 
5.501'+00 0 
9OOE-01 0 
900E+00 D 

none 
930f+01 0 
550E+02 0 
9OOE-01 D 
2.40E+02 b 
1.90E+03 D 
9.ooE+00 D 

none 
3.80E+01 D 

none 
i40E+03 D 

Baeklround INamMr or RBC
 
I..nrl [leHdanul
 

none 
none 
none 
none 

none 
none 

noDe 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 

none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 

o 
o 
o 
o 

I 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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,j 

AROMATICS 

o 
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MGIKG 
RBC 
ROC 0 

SEMI·VOA 
SQL Maximum Value 
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Table 6-33
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 3265
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed .
 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: NO[ 12:B::] This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier :: risk·
 
based qualifier). The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes. and may include chlorobenzene
 
and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Concentration exceeds corresponding ROC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC
 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background
 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations.
 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC vallie based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. There is no respective background concentration for this compound. Only metals were
 
compared to background concentrations.
 
Milligrams per kilogram
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 
Semivolatile organic compounds
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
 
Compound flagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RIlC is available for this detected
 
compound.
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6.16 UST 3360
 

Building 3360 was a former mess haIl in the main Ski Bowl valley of Unalaska Island 

(Figure 3-3). Only a flat gravel pad with some vegetation and small scraps remains at this 

site. The 300-gaJlon single-wall steel tank (UST-3360) was partially exposed at the ground 

surface. and was set in coarse rock at the edge of the building pad. suggesting that it had been 

moved in the past. UST-3360 was lifted from the ground with minimal excavation on 

24 September 1997. The area of the excavation amounted to approximately 15 square feet. 

The moderately corroded tank contained approximately 50 gallons of water with no 

significant odor or visible sheen. Adequate backfill material existed onsite. 

Field screening and visual observation did not indicate the presence of POL-impacted soil 

during the removal of UST-3360. Therefore, no POL-impacted soil was removed as part of 

the IRA. UST 3360 was initially presented in the 1997 IRA/SIIRl Report (USAED 199ge). 

6.16.1 Analytical Data Evaluation 

Two soil samples (3360-01S0 and 3360-04S0) were collected to characterize the UST 

excavation (Figure 6-31). The samples were collected from between 2.0 and 3.8 feet bgs. 

The samples were submitted for DRO. RRO. and BTEX analyses. 

RRO was detected in both soil samples with concentrations of 81 mglkg (sample 3360-01 SO) 

and 87 mglkg (sample 3360-04S0) (Table 6-34). BTEX constituents were not detected in 

either soil sample. 

DRO was also detected in both of the soil samples with concentrations of 81 mglkg (sample 

3360-01 SO) and 160 mglkg (sample 3360-04S0) (Table 6-34). Both samples were collected 

from the bottom of the excavation after removal of the UST (Figure 6-32). 
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6.16.2 Risk-Based Screening Results 

The soil samples collected from the UST 3360 excavation were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. The maximum detected concentration for each compound was compared 

to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in detail. in 

Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions are presented below. 

Two soil samples collected from the UST 3360 excavation were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. Sample depths for collected soils were at :!.O and 3.8 feet bgs. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening. soil samples were compared to ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. Building 

3360 is located in an area zoned as an open space. However. because the area in the vicinity 

of the site may be used as residential, the UST 3265 site was evaluated under a residential 

scenano. 

Table 6-35 presents the results of the risk-based screening using the maximum concentration 

for each detected compound. Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected 

concentrations of RRO or DRO exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup level for 

contaminants in soil that may migrate to groundwater for groundwater used as drinking water. 

BTEX constituents were not detected any of the samples. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g). an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted according to procedures described in Section 5. The calculations of cumulative 

risk and hazard are detailed in Appendix C. Since no carcinogenic compounds were detected, 

the total cumulative risk was not calculated. The hazard index for the detected compounds of 

DRO and RRO was 0.03 for the ingestion pathway, 0.02 for the inhalation pathway, and 0.70 

for the migration to groundwater pathway. Each of these values is less than the limitation 

of 1.0. 
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6.16.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A 300-gallon UST was removed from the site during IRA activities. Field screening did not 

indicate the presence of contaminated soils. Therefore. no soil was excavated. Two soil 

samples were collected from UST 3360 and subjected to the risk-based screening process. 

Sample depths for collected soils ranged between 2.0 and 3.8 feet bgs. Samples were 

submitted for ORO. RRO. and BTEX analyses. 

Based on the results of this screening. no maximum detected concentrations of RRO or DRO 

exceeded the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup level for contaminants in soils assumed 

to migrate to groundwater used as drinking water (Table 6-35). BTEX constituents were not 

detected in any sample. Cumulative hazard indexes for each exposure pathway was less than 

the limitation of 1.0. NFA at this site is recommended. 
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Table 6-34 
Anal)'ticallJata Summary, Soil 

UST 3360 
Amaknak ami Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

Sample Location: 3360-01 
Sample Identification Number: 97AMA-3360-0IS0 

Date Sampled: 9/25/97 

Sample Depth (feet): 3.5-3.8 
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 

Benzene ND[O.02:::D] 

Toluene ND[0.02 ) 

Ethylbenzenc ND[O.02 ) 
Xylenes ND[O.06 ] 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 

Diesel Range Organics 81 
Residual Range Organics 81 

3360-04
 
97 AMA-3360-04S0
 

9125/97 

2.0-3.5
 

ND[O.OI67)
 
ND[O.OI67)
 

ND[O.OI67)
 

ND[O.05)
 

160
 

87
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Table 6-34
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

UST 3360
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: NO( 12:8::1 This should be interpreted as (analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk
based qualifierl. The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact or the 'B' qualifier, 
rerer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 

<	 Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. Ifno 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been detennined ror this total (sum) of isomers 

AROMATICS	 Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene 
and dichlorobenzenes) 

o	 Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective or groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on the level that is protective or groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 

MG/KG Milligrams per kilogram
 

NA Not analyzed.
 
NO(III The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (II).
 

RBC Risk based concentration.
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Table 6-35
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 3360
 
Amaknak and Unalaska hlands, Alaska
 

Tol.1 Nurnbrr Numb,. of "'inlmum I ",..imum A.er·le SQI.Mlllmum ROC ' B.tlllround Num~r  oflUI(' 
orS.mples Otle(l~  Conrenlnlion ('onrenlralion C"n<enlr.lI"n \'.Iue [u~.nr"I

-rEST Giuwp: AROMATics . UNITS: r.IG/KG 
tml 

[)tnztne 2 0 00092 002 2 (J(JE·02 none 0Il: 
foluene 2 0 oOO'i2 (J 02 4 RO[illO III none 0 
Elhyibenzene 2 0 000'12 002 500[HJ(1 III none 0 
Xylenes 2 0 00275 006 690['01 I) none 0 
TESt GROUP: ptTROI.uiM . (IN ITS: I'tIG/KG 
Diesel Range organics 2 2 81 160 12U 5 •• 2 JO[i02 I) none 0 
Residual Range Organics 2 i 81 87 84 •• 8 JOHOJ II none 0I 
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AROMATICS 

D 

MG/KG 

RBC 
RBC D 

SQL Maximum Value 

Table 6-35
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 3360
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: ND[12:B::] This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk

based qualifier]. The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, et"ylbenzene. xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 
and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value hased on the level that is protective of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC
 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background
 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations.
 
Milligrams per kilogram
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
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6.19 UST 3660 

Building 3660 was a mess halilocaled on the north side of Overland Drive (also known as the 

Ugadaga Pass Road) on Unalaska Island (Figure 3-4). A ground pad is aU that remains at the 

site and was partially revegetated. About 300 gallons of water were pumped from the 

moderately corroded. single-wall 300-gallon steel tank (UST-3660) prior to removal 

(Figures 6-37 and 6-38). Water filled the excavation as the tank was being uncovered on 

6 September 1997. POL impacts were noted in the soil, so a trench was dug above the tank 

location to capture water flowing through the gravel building pad before it entered the 

excavation. Several exploratory test pits were excavated to determine the extent of POL 

contamination using field screening results (visual observation and PID readings). A shallow, 

low permeability layer of silt appeared to limit vertical migration of POLs. However, the 

horizontal extent of POL contamination was large. An approximately 1,600 ft2 excavation 

resulted from the removal of POL-impacted soil (Figures 6-37 and 6-38). 

Approximately 248 cubic yards of soil were excavated and removed from UST-3660 

excavation area and transported to the TDU for treatment. The site was backfilled and 

regraded using excavated overburden and native soil from the Building 3660 site. The UST 

3660 was initially discussed in the 1997 lRAlSIIRJ Report (USAED 199ge). 

6.19.1 Analytical Data Evaluation 

Seven soil samples were collected to characterize the UST excavation. Sample depths ranged 

from 1.3 to 7.2 feet bgs. The soil samples were analyzed for DRO, RRO and BTEX. Two of 

the samples (3660-03S0 and 3660-04S0) were also submitted for PAH analyses. 

RRO was detected in five of the seven soil samples, with concentrations ranging between 

28 mg/kg and 96 mglkg (Table 6-40). The maximum concentration of RRO was detected in 

sample 3660-04S0. BTEX constituents were not detected in any of the seven soil samples. 

Several PAHs were detected in both analyzed samples (3660-03S0 and 3660-04S0) at low 

concentrations (Table 6-40). DRO was detected in five of the seven soil samples, with 

concentrations ranging between 7.6 mglkg and 37 mglkg. 
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6.19.2 Risk-Based Screening Results 

The soil samples collected from the UST 3660 excavation were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. The maximum detected concentration for each compound was compared 

to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in detail in 

Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions are presented below. 

A total of seven soil samples collected from the UST 3660 excavation were subjected to the 

risk-based screening process. Sample depths for soils collected in the excavation ranged 

between 1.3 and 7.2 feet bgs. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening. soil samples were compared to AOEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. Building 

3660 is located in an area zoned as a holding zone. However. because residential areas are 

located in the vicinity of building 3660. the site was evaluated under a residential land use 

scenario. 

Table 6-41 presents the results of the risk-based screening using the maximum concentration 

for each detected compound. Based on the results of the screening, no maximum detected 

concentrations of ORO, RRO or PAHs exceed the most" stringent AOEC Method 1 or 

Method 2 cleanup levels for soils. BTEX constituents were not detected in any of the seven 

samples. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g), an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted according to procedures described in Section 5. The calculations of cumulative 

risk and hazard are detailed in Appendix C. Since no carcinogenic compounds were detected, 

the total cumulative risk was not calculated. The hazard index for the detected compounds of 

ORO, RRO, and five PAHs was 0.02 for the ingestion pathway, 0.007 for the inhalation 

pathway, and 0.17 for the migration to groundwater pathway. Each of these values is less 

than the limitation of 1.0. 
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6.19.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A 300-gallon UST and 248 cy of contaminated soils were removed during IRA activities 

performed at the site. Seven soil samples were collected from the excavation and submitted 

for ORO, RRO. and BTEX analyses. Two of the soil samples were also submitted for PAH 

analyses. 

Based on the results of the screening, no maximum detected concentrations of ORO, RRO or 

PAHs exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 1 or Method 2 cleanup levels for soils 

(Table 6-41). BTEX constituents were not detected in any of the seven samples. Cumulative 

hazard indexes for each exposure pathway was less than the limitation of 1.0. Based on these 

results. it is apparent that POL-contaminated soil was successfully removed during IRA 

activities performed at UST 3660. NFA is recommended. 
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Table 6-40
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

UST 3660
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Locarion: 36611-01 3660-02 
Sllmple Identilication Number: 97AMA-3660-0IS0 97AMA-3660-02S0 
Date Sampled: 9/6/97 9/6/97 
Sample Depth (feel): 6.3 1.3-1.5
 
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG
 

Benzene ND(0.0169 ) ND[0.0175 )
 
Toiuene ND(0.0169 ) ND(0.0175 )
 
Elhylbenzene ND(0.0169 ) ND(0.0175 )
 
Xylenes ND(0.050B j ND(0.0526 ) 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 

Diesel Range Organics ND(6.8 J 14 
Residual Range Organics ND[ 17 ) 60 
TEST GROUP: SEMI-VOA - UNITS: MG/KG 

Acenaphthene NA NA 
Acenaphthylene NA NA 
Anthracene . 

." 

NA NA 
Benzo(a)anthracene NA NA 
Benzo(a)pyrene NA NA 
Benzo(b)Ouoranihene NA NA 
Benzo(g,h,i)perYlene NA NA 
Benzo(k)t1uoranthene NA NA 
Chrysene NA NA 
bibenzo(a,h)anthracene NA NA 
Fluorene ._- --- - NA NA .. - " 

Fiuoranthene' .-- NA NA 
indeno( i,2~j:cd)pyrene NA 

_.. 

NA - - _. . - --"- -_. - - -- 
2-MethyInaphthalene NA NA 
Naphthaiene- -- --- . NA 

"

NA 
._. - .- - . ~.-

Phenanthrene- -- NA 
-- .'-

NA 
pyrene" ----- . "-" NA NA 

3660-03 

97AMA-3660-03S0 
9/8/97 

7.2 

NO(O.OIIB) 

ND(O.OIIB) 

NO(O.OIIB) 

ND(0.0353 ) 

7.6 
ND[12 ) 

ND(0.0059 ) 

ND(0.0059 ) 
ND(0.00S9 ) 

ND(0.OOS9 ) 
ND(0.OOS9 ) 

ND(0.OO59 J 
NO[0.0059 J 
ND(O.OOS9 J 
ND(O.0059 ) 
NO(O.00S9 ) 

NO(0.00S9 I 
0.0014 

ND(0.0059I 

ND(0.0059 J 
ND(0.0059 J 

O.OOI:::Z 

0.0015 

3660-04 
97AMA-3660-04S0 

9/6/97 

2 

ND(0.0147 ) 

ND(0.0147 ) 

ND(0.0147 J 
ND(0.0441 ) 

37. 
96 

0.0019 
ND(0.0074 ) 
ND(0.0074 ) 
ND(0.0074 ) 

ND(0.0074 ) 

ND(0.0074 ) 

ND(O.0074 J 
ND(O.0074 ) 

ND(0.0074 I 
ND(0.0074I 

0.006 

ND(0.0074 I 
ND(0.0074I 

ND(0.OO74 ) 

0.01 I 

ND(0.0074 ) 

ND(0.0074 ) 
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Table 6-40
 

Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 
UST 366U
 

Amaknak am) Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 3660-05 3660-06 I 3660-07 
Sample identification Number: 97AMA-3660-05S0 97AMA·3660·06S0 97AMA-J660-07S0 
Date Sampled: 9/6/97 9/6/97 9/8197 
Sample Depth (feet): 1.8 1.3 4.0-4.2 
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 
Benzene ND[O.0115 J Nf)IO.O 137 J Nf)IO.02:::D) 
Toluene NDIO.0115 J NOIO.OI37 J Nl>(O.02 ) 
Elhylbenzene NDIO.OIIS J NOIO.OI 37 J NO(O.02 ) 
Xyienes NOjO.034S J NDIO.0411 J NOIO.06 J 
tEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 
Diesei Range OrganiCs ND14.6 J II 20 
Residual Range Organics 28 47 66 
tEsT GROUP: SEMi-vOA - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acenaphthene - NA NA NA 
Acenaphthylene NA NA NA 
Anthracene NA NA NA 
Benzo(a)anthracene
- _.

NA NA NA 
Benzo(a)pyrene NA NA NA 
RenzO<b)/luoranthene· NA NA NA 
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene . NA NA NA 
BenzO<k)nuoranthene . 
Chrysene -. - --
5ibenzO{a,hjanihracene-· .- - -  _. 
Fluorene -  ... - ------  - --'-- 
-----  - ----  - ----  --  - -  -_.-
Fluoranthene
IrntenO( I,2,3~cdij;---·-- - - _. -. . - 

- .-... 

_.. 

-

NA 
NA 

---. -

NA 
---- --  - - -

NA 
--  ------... _. 

NA _.._-- -- _. 
NA 

- -
-- - .. 

. - 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

2-Methyinaphthaiene - .  --  . 
Naphthalene· - ---  -. .'- ... 

NA 
- - NA 

NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 

Phenaniiuene .  -- ---  .
pYrene - - --.---- -

- 
--00 . -  --" - 

NA 
-. 

----"NA···  -- -
NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 
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AROMATICS 

o 

MGfKG 
NA 
ND[#] 
RBC 
SEMI-VOA 
Z 

Table 6-40
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

UST 3660
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: ND[12:B::] This should be interpreted as (analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk
based qualifier]. The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier, 
refer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 
Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. Ifno 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been determined for this total (sum) of isomers 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene 
and dichlorobenzenes) 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding ROC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 
Milligrams per kilogram 
Not analyzed. 
The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (#). 

Risk based concentration. 
Semivolatile organic compounds 
Compound nagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for this detected 
compound. 
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lanle 6-41
 
Compounds or Potential Contern, Soil
 

UST 3660
 
Amaknak and Unalaska hlands, Alaska
 

TollI NumMr INumMr of 
of Slmpln Ikleds 

tEst GRoi,P: AROMA tiCS. liNItS: l\iGrKG 
Ben1.ene 
foluene 
Ethylbenune 
Xylenes 
tEST GROlIP: i'hiioLWM . UNits: ~iC:;fK(; 

Diesel Raiige Orgliiic; 
ResiduII ilnge Orglnics 
TiST tRoUP:-SEMI·VOA . (INITS: MGtKG 
Aceniphlhene 
AcenlPhthylene 
Anthrlcene 
Beiizo(ijlinlh'8cene 
Bei'l1.O(I)pyrene 
Ben1.O(b jnuorlnlhene 
OenzO(g,h,ilPerylene 
ikii1.O<kliiuorlnthene -
Chryseni 
Di~nzci(i.h)8nlhricerie  

FluoreM 
Fiuorlnlhene 
indeno( l,ij.cdiiiYrene 
ioMeihyiiiiphlhliene . 
Jliiphihiiene . 

PhenaiiiJirene 
pYrene-- 

Minimum
 
Conrenlrailon
 

76
 
28 

00019 

0006
00014 

aoi i 
o.roLz 

00015 

l\Iulmum RB(~  

Conrenlralion Concrnlrllion \'lllIr lAui [u~.ncn  

Auraae ISQI. lIIulmum I I IBlckgr.und iNumMr.f RB(' 

i 
00076 002	 none 02°OF.

0 

0211> 
o U076 ooi 4 80F.+00 I> none 0 
00076 ooi 500EHMI I> none 0 
iJ 0227 006 6 9OE+01 iI> none 0 

J7 I) 6141 (,8	 none2 )OE+02 iIJ I 
96 445 17 8 )OE+O) Il none 0I 0 

00019	 00024 0(1059 I 9OEf02i 0 none 0 
o ooi) 00074 none none 0 
oooi) 00074 ) 9OE+0) Il none 0 
oolm 00074 5 50Ef\1O () none 0 
0(01) 00074 900E-OI () none 0 
000))	 00074 9001;+011\ () none 0 
0(0)) 011074 none I none 0 
000)) 00074 9 10EfOIlo nunc 0 
OOOi) 00074 550E+02 0 none 0 
0(0)) iJ 0074 900E-01 0 none 00006 . 00045 00059 240E+02 0 none 0 

00014 00025 00074 I 9OEfO) D none 0 
- i> ro13 00074 900EfOO 0 none 0 

000i3 00074 none none
ooli -. 

0.007 00059 )80E+OI D none 
0
0

OOO.:Z·· 00023 00074 none none 0
 
- ooois 0.0026
 00074 140E+0) 0 none 0 

7 
7 

7 
7 

2 

2 
2 
2 
i 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
i 
2 
i 
2 
2 

o 
o 
o 
o 

I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
j 

I 
o 
Ii 
i 
i 
i 
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AROMATICS 

o 

MG/KG 

RBC 
RBC 0 

SEMI-VOA 
SQL Maximum Value 
Z 

Table 6-41
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 3660
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: NOr 12:B::J This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation Qualifier :: risk

based qualifier]. The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 ofthis report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 
and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC
 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background
 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations.
 
Milligrams per kilogram
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 
Semivolatile organic compounds
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
 
Compound nagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for this detected
 
compound.
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6.23 UST 5286 

The Building 5286 garage site is one of the southernmost building locations in the Pyramid 

Valley hospital complex located on Unalaska Island (Figure 3-5). The UST-5286 was a 

5.600-gallon single-wall steel tank located adjacent to the remaining concrete building slab 

(Figure 6-45). The tank was likely used to store MoGas (gasoline). making it regulated under 

the ADEC UST program. This assumption is based on the presence of a concrete saddle 

located over the tank, which acted as a dispenser island for fueling vehicles. About 2.5 feet of 

soil covered the tank and two straps held the tank to a concrete ballast slab. About 5.000 .., 
~ 

gallons of water and 100 gallons of weathered gasoline were removed from the tank for 

treatment and energy recovery. respectively. The tank was moderately corroded and did not 

appear to be perforated. 

POL-impacted soil was detected overlying a wet gravel layer at about 8 feet bgs. Excavated 

POL-contaminated soil was stockpiled on an adjacent concrete slab before transport. Water 

in the excavation was a problem while excavating the contaminated soil from the top of the 

ballast slab. This necessitated the construction of a clean soil benn around the stockpile. The 

concrete ballast under the tank was removed to access the soil below. Levels of POL 

contamination appeared to decrease beneath the ballast. Once impacted soil was removed to 

the apparent groundwater table, soil samples were collected. Soil samples were collected 

from four locations at the bottom of the excavation (Figures 6-45 and 6-46). A monitoring 

well point (MW5286-1) was placed in the downgradient end of the excavation and held in 

place with gravel from the surface of the site. The concrete ballast rubble was placed in the 

hole and the excavation was backfilled with soil from the cut banks surrounding the site. 

Wetlands were located around the Building 5286 footprint. A test pit (TP-l) was excavated 

between the fonner UST location and the Pyramid Valley Road to evaluate the extent of POL 

migration. Field screening did not reveal the presence of POL in the tight organic silt found 

in TP-l. However, to further address the extent of contamination, the UST excavation was re

opened and POL-impacted soil between the monitoring well and test pit was removed. Two 

soil samples were collected from this additional area of excavation. Approximately 225 cubic 
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Approximate BLDG 5286 
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MW5286-1A Approximate limits
 
Concrete Dispenser Island (9
 of Excavation
 
(Removed)
 

1 • - --- - ..........1 1-----o ----\ 
AI 

Building 
5286 L_...J 

1350 

UST

-5 s 8123197


PV·5286 
BTEX NO 
GRO NO 

i
08S0 8.5'bgs 8123197

Seddles 

BTEX NO 
'IT GRO NO Mixed (Fill)

0850 

-10 

'j'Concrete Ballast T 12S0
 
(Removed)
 

Peat 
1250 11.0'bgs 8123197 

aTEx NO 
GRO NO BTEX NO-15 GRO NO 

Creellln R08d· 
NO Ilde Ollch 
NO 

Sandy Slit 

0750 13.5'bgs 8/22/97 

ORO NO SCAlE
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yards of soil were transported from the PV-5286 site for thermal treatment. Soil for 

b3:kfilling the excavation was obtained from the cut banks surrounding the site. 

6.23.1 Analytical Data Evaluation 

Six soil samples were collected to characterize the effectiveness of the IRA. All of the soil 

samples were analyzed for GRO and BTEX. Sample depths in the excavation area ranged 

between 4.2 and 11.5 feet bgs. A seventh sample, the test pit sample (5286-07S0), was 

collected at 13.5 feet bgs. Sample 5286-07S0 was analyzed for RRO and DRO in addition to 

GRO and BTEX. Although a well point (MW5286-1) was placed within the excavation. a 

groundwater sample was not collected. 

Samples 5286-01 SO through 5286-04S0 were field screening samples, analyzed via 

headspacefPID, and used to guide the extent of excavation. Samples 5286-10S0 and 

5286-11 SO were QC and QA samples. 

For the samples from the UST-5286 excavation (5286-05S0, 5286-06S0, 5286-08S0, 

5286-09S0, 5286-12S0. and 5286-13S0), no GRO or BTEX compounds were detected in 

any of the samples. In sample 5286-07S0 from the test pit, none of the contaminants 

analyzed for (RRO, DRO, GRO and BTEX) were detected (Table 6-48). 

6.23.2 Risk-Based Screening Results 

The soil samples collected from the UST 5286 excavation were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. The maximum detected concentration for each compound was compared 

to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in detail in 

Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions are presented below. 

6.23.2.1 Soils 

Seven soil samples collected from the UST 5286 excavation and test pit were subjected to the 

risk-based screening process. Sample depths for soils collected in the excavation ranged 

between 4.2 and 13.5 feet bgs. 
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For purpose of the risk-based screening. soil samples were compared to AOEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. Building 

5286 is located in an area zoned "as holding zone. However, because Building 5286 is located 

in the vicinity of residential areas, the site was evaluated under a residential land use scenario. 

Table 6-49 presents the results of the risk-based screening. ORO, RRO. GRO. and BTEX 

were not detected in any of the samples collected from the UST·5286 excavation or test pit. 

Therefore, no compounds exceeded ADEC Method 2 cleanup criteria for soils. Maximum 

SQLs were all less than their corresponding Method 2 cleanup criteria. 

Since no contaminants were detected, a cumulative risk evaluation is not required at this site. 

6.23.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A 5,600-gallon UST and approximately 225 cy of soil were removed during IRA activities. A 

total of seven soil samples were collected to characterize the site. DRO, RRO, GRO, and 

BTEX concentrations were not detected in any of the samples collected from the UST-5286 

excavation or test pit. Based on these results, NFA is recommended at this site. 
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Table 6-48 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil 

UST 5286 
Amaknak and lJnalaska Islands, Alaska 

Sample Location: I 5286-05 I 5286-06 

Sample Identification Number: 97AMA-S286-0SS0 97AMA-S286-06S0 
Date Sampled: 8119/97 8119/97 

Sample Depth (reet): 8 7.5-7.8 

TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 

Benzene NOIO.OI16) NOIO.OII I 
Toluene NOIO.OI16) _. NOIO.OII ) 
Ethylbenzene NOIO.OI16) NDIO.OII I 
Xylenes NDIO.0349 J NOIO.033 J 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 

. 

Diesel Range Organics NA NA 
Gasoline Range Organics NDII.2 ) NOI 1.1 J 
Residual Range Organics NA NA 

52R6-07
 

97AMA-5286-07S0
 

8/23/97
 

IJ.S
 

NDIO.OIJ I 
NOIO.OI3 ) 
NOIO.OIJ ) 

NOI0.039) 

N015.2 ) 

NOII.3 ) 
NOII3 ) 

S286-08
 
97AM A-5286-08S0
 

8/23/97
 
8.S
 

NOIO.OI27 I 
NOIO.OI27 J 

NOIO.OI27 J 
N010.038 ) 

NA
 

NOII.3 )
 
NA
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Table 6-48 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil 

UST 5286 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

Sample Location: 5286-09 5286-12 5286-13 
Sample Identification Number: 97AMA-5286-09S0 97AMA-5286-I2S0 97AMA-5286-13S0 
Date Sampled: 8/23/97 8/23/97 8/23/97 
Sample Depth (reet): 11.5 10.5-11.0 4.2 
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 
Benzene ND(0.0278:::D] NDIO.0227:::D] NDIO.OI67 ) 
Toluene ND(O.0278 ] ND(O.0227 ] ND(0.OI67 ] 
Ethylbenzene NO(O.0278 ] NO(O.0227 ] ND(O.OI67 ) 
Xyienes NO(O.0833 ] ND(O.0682 ] NO(O.05 ) 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 
biesel Range Organics NA NA NA 
Gasoiine Range Organics ND(2.8 ] 

. 
NO(2.3 ] NDIL7 ] 

Residual Range Organics NA NA NA 
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AROMATICS 

o 

MG/KG 

NA 

NO[#] 

RBC 

Table 6-48
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

UST 5286
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 

separators is as follows: NO[ 12:R:] This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk


based qualifierl. The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 

followed by a validalion qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of lhe 'B' qualifier.
 

refer to Section 4 of this report.
 

A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 

Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limil for this sample. Ifno
 

numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been detemlined for this total (sum) of isomers
 

Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 

and dichlorobenzenes)
 

Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as
 

drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC
 

value based on the level that is protective of groundwater lIsed as drinking water. The respective background
 

concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations.
 

Milligrams per kilogram
 

Not analyzed.
 

The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (#).
 

Risk based concentration.
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Tlble 6-49
 
Compounds of Potentlll Concern, Soil
 

UST 5286
 
Amaknak Ind Unillski Isllnds, Allskl
 

-rEST GROUP: ARoMAtics· .'NITS: MGIKG 

Tolal Number 
OrSlmplC:5 

Number of 
Odffl5 

Minimum 
Conctnlnllon 

J\Inlmum .. I ~"tnlt  ' SQlMalimum 
Conctnlnllon I Concc:ntntlon Vah.t 

ROC I 
I 

I 
Olcklro.nd 

lenl 
N.mbu of ROC 

Euttdan«s 

BenZene - 
7 0 0008i 00278 200E-02! D none 0 

Toiuenc 7 0 00082 00278 480E+OO D none 0 
Elhylbenzene 
Xylene, -

- -
- - - - -

7 
7 

0 
0 

00082 
00247 

00278 
008]] 

-'iOOE+OO () 

690E+01 D 
none 
none 

0 
0 

TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM. liNITS: MG;KG 
DieSel Range oiganic5 
GaSoiiiie ilnge Orgiiiii:-s 

-

- 

-  - 

I 
j 

0 
0 

-

26 
08H7 

-'i 2 
28 

2 10E+02 
2.60E+02 

() 

D 
none 
none 

0 
0 

Residual Range orginiC,- . I 0 6.5 lJ 8JOE~01  D none 0 
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AROMATICS 

D 

MO/KO 
RBC 
RBC D 

SQL Maximum Value 

Table 6-49
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

UST 5286
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: ND(12:B::] This should be interpreted as (analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk

based qualifier]. The infomlation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 
and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC
 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background
 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations.
 
Milligrams per kilogram
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
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6.27 EASTPOINT LOOP ROAD PUMPHOUSE 

The Eastpoint Loop Road Pump~ouse is located in a heavily traveled area near the eastern 

entrance to Iliuliuk Harbor, and the southern comer of Eastpoint Loop Road on Amaknak 

Island (Figure 6-55). A City of Unalaska work crew reponedly discovered an UST during 

pumphouse demolition activities conducted during the fall of 1997. Historical information 

about the use of the Eastpoint Loop Road Pumphouse is unknown and no previous 

investigations have been found for the Eastpoint Loop Road Pumphouse location. A site 

reconnaissance was conducted during the 1998 field season. Refer to the 1998 Work Plan 

Addendum for a complete site description and details of the investigation strategy 

(USAED 1998e). 

6.27.1 Field Activities 

On 16 July 1998, site reconnaissance conducted at the Eastpoint Loop Road Pumphouse 

identified one 1.5-inch and one 3-inch diameter venical pipe risers coming from the area of 

the reponed UST location. A tape insened 18 feet into the 1.5-inch riser became coated with 

a kerosene-smelling oil. The site was staked for future exploratory digging. Additionally, the 

piping was possibly related to post-WWII fuel lines utilized by the Delta-Western Bulk Fuel 

Facility or a nearby former fish processing facility. On 19 and 20 August 1998, Sl field 

activity resumed with hand digging to confirm the presence or absence of a potential FUDS 

UST. Representatives from Delta-Western were onsite during the activity. The 1.5-inch riser 

was excavated to the edge of the road (excavated to approximately 1.25 feet bgs), where a 

pipe "T' was encountered. The piping was identified as post WWII-era and no UST was 

located. The 3 inch riser was plugged with soil. The compacted rocky ground surface along 

with the proximity of the road limited further investigation of the riser. 

6.27.2 Conclusions and Recommendations 

The pipelines identified during site reconnaissance were determined to be pan of fuel lines 

installed after WWII, possibly related to the Delta-Western Bulk Fuel Facility or the former 

fish processing facility. No USTs were observed. NFA is recommended for this site under the 

FUDS program. 
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6.30 DRY WELL OUTFALLS 

The Dry Well Outfalls were inyestigated during 1997. The initial discussion of results was 

presented in the 1997 IRAJSIIRI Report (USAED 199ge). 

The dry well and outfalls are located in the vicinity of fonner Buildings 854 and 846. which 

are located at the north end of Margaret Bay (Figure 6-58). An additional dry well 

(Building 860) is located within the footprint of the existing AC Building. The outfalls for 

these dry wells are located in two locations in Margaret Bay. 
't..-. 

The first outfall is located approximately 100 feet southeast from the northeast comer of the 

Grand Aleutian Hotel; the second outfall is located approximately 100 feet to the southeast of 

the southwest comer of the Grand Aleutian Hotel. The dry wells and outfalls are shown 

connected to sewer lines and a gasoline storage facility on historical drawings. Previous 

investigations specific to the dry wells and outfalls have not been performed. It is suspected 

that the dry wells were removed during construction of the Grand Aleutian Hotel and other 

buildings. 

6.30.1 Field Activities 

Reconnaissance of the Margaret Bay shoreline, east of the Grand Aleutian Hotel, was 

perfonned on I August 1997. A single 2-inch diameter pipe was observed extending 10 feet 

out into Margaret Bay. No evidence of the pipe was found above the water level. Much of 

the shoreline appeared to be recent construction material related to the Grand Aleutian Hotel. 

Marine life around the margins of Margaret Bay appeared to be diverse and healthy. Two 

hand-excavated test pits along the Margaret Bay shoreline revealed black organic sediment 

within the rocks and cobbles. No petroleum odor or sheen was noted in the test pits. and the 

sediment is believed to be biogenic. Therefore. no intertidal sediment samples were collected. 

The dry well and outfalls are connected to sewer lines and a gasoline storage facility based on 

a review of 1945 as-built drawings. The dry well and outfall locations are suspect because of 
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what may have been passed through or COMected to them. and thus have been identified as an 

AOPC (USAED I997c and USAED I999a). 

No visual signs of contamination were observed from the Drywell Outfalls thought to 

discharge to Margaret Bay. Because the outfalls could not be located and there are no visible 

signs of contamination. no samples were collected. Hence, a risk-based screening was also 

not perfonned. 

6.30.2 Conclusions and Recommendations 

The 1997 investigation could not locate the two Dry Well Outfalls. Only a single 2-inch 

diameter pipe was observed extending 10 feet out in to Margaret Bay. However, no evidence 

of the pipe was found above the water level. Much of the shoreline appeared to be recent 

construction material related to the Grand Aleutian Hotel. 

Marine life around the margins of Margaret Bay appears to be diverse and healthy. Two 

hand-excavated test pits along the Margaret Bay shoreline revealed black organic sediment 

within the rocks and cobbles. No petroleum odor or sheen was noted in the test pits or the 

sediments. The black organic sediments are assumed to have biogenic origins. No further 

investigation of this area is recommended. 
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6.32 MARGARET SAY STOCKPILES 

As part of the 1996 field effort. several cubic yards of impacted soil from previous removal 

actions were removed, transported. and treated. Two of these pre-existing stockpiles were 

located within the Margaret Bay area. These stockpiles contained affected soil that was 

removed during the constroction of the Dutch Harbor Post Office and the Eagle Quality 

Center. 

This section describes field activities and data evaluation involved in the removal of the two 
,... 

stockpiles whose approximate locations are indicated in Figure 6-60. It should be noted that 

additional activities were conducted in 1998 in the area of Stockpile 1 as part of the Fort 

Mears Landfill RI and drilling program. Section 6.50 presents discussion of activities and 

evaluation of resulting analytical data for 1998 activities at this area. 

6.32.1 Field Activities 

At the larger stockpile, referred to as Stockpile 1 in the analytical data summary tables, 

approximately 1,000 cy were situated on the northwest side of Airport Beach Road across 

from Dutch Harbor Post Office. Stockpile 1 was located west of the concrete pad where 

15 previously removed tanks were staged. Field crews collected the soil and transported the 

material to a designated cell at the TOU area. Figure 6-60 shows the approximate location of 

Stockpile 1. 

The smaller of the two stockpiles (Stockpile 2) was located behind the Eagle Quality Center, 

approximately 100 feet from Margaret Bay. This stockpile contained approximately 200 cy 

of affected soil. As with the larger stockpile, field crews removed and transported the 

affected soil for treatment. Figure 6-60 shows the approximate location of Stockpile 2. 

After the soil stockpiles were removed, crews collected and disposed of the liner material 

from both locations and sampled the underlying soils. The liner material and fugitive pieces 

of Visqueenll were collected, shaken to remove residual material, and then transported to the 
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Dutch Harbor Landfill for disposal. Disposal of the woven liner and Visqueen& materials was 

verbally approved by the City of Unalaska Solid Waste Department. Twelve cy of material 

were disposed of from the larger stockpile and 5 cy from the smaller stockpile. 

6.32.2 Analytical Data Evaluation 

Three surface soil samples were collected from beneath Stockpile I after soil and liner 

removal. The footprint of this stockpile was approximately 42 by 50 feet. Samples were 

collected at evenly divided segments of the stockpile at depths of 6 inches bgs. The soil 

samples from Stockpile 1 were ,analyzed for DRO, RRO, VOCs. and SVOCs. 

At Stockpile 1. DRO was detected in two of three samples with the maximum detected 

concentration reponed at 21.8 mg/kg. RRO was detected in one of the three samples with the 

maximwn detected concentration reponed at 123 mg/kg (Table 6-54). VOCs and SVOCs 

were not detected in any of the Stockpile 1 samples. 

Five surface soil samples were collected from beneath Stockpile 2 after soil and liner removal. 

The footprint of this stockpile was approximately 66 by 93 feet; samples were collected at 

evenly divided portions of the entire area at depths of 4 inches bgs. Surface soil samples from 

Stockpile 2 were analyzed for DRO, RRO, and SVOCs. Additionally, two of the five soil 

samples were submitted for VOC analysis. 

At Stockpile 2, DRO was detected in two soil samples with the maximwn detected 

concentration reponed at 12.1 mg/kg (Table 6-54). RRO, VOCs, and SVOCs were not 

detected in any of the five soil samples collected from Stockpile 2. 

6.32.3 Risk-Based Screening Results 

A total of eight samples were collected from Stockpiles I and 2. For purposes of the risk

based screening, the data sets for both stockpiles were combined and screened against ADEC 

Method 2 cleanup standards. The maximwn detected concentration for each compound was 

compared to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in 
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detail in Section 5.0 of this repon. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions for each of the 

environmental media evaluated are presented below. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening. soil samples were compared to ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is not used as drinking water at this site. 

Groundwater use conclusions are based on 1) the groundwater on Amaknak Island has never 

historically been used for drinking water; and 2) the groundwater is not potable because of the 

site's proximate location to marine (salt) water (i.e., Margaret Bay). Based on these 

assumptions, the ADEC Method 2 soil cleanup criteria for the protection of contaminant 

migration from soil to groundwater was multiplied times 10 for this site per 18 AAC 75. This 

soil cleanup value is protective of groundwater that is not used as drinking water and both the 

ingestion and inhalation pathways. 

Table 6-55 presents the results of the risk-based screening using the maximum concentration 

for each detected compound. Based on the results of this screening, there are no maximum 

detected concentrations of DRO or RRO that exceed the ADEC Method 2 cleanup criteria for 

soils. VOCs and SVOCs were not detected in any of the samples. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g), an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted according to procedures described in Section 5. The calculations of cumulative 

risk and hazard are detailed in Appendix C. Since no carcinogenic compounds were detected, 

the total cumulative risk was not calculated. The hazard index for the detected compounds of 

DRO and RRO was 0.02 for the ingestion pathway, 0.007 for the inhalation pathway, and 

0.02 for the migration to groundwater pathway. Each of these values is less than the 

limitation of 1.0. 

6.32.4 Conclusions and Recommendations 

Activities related to the removal, transponation. and treatment of pre-existing soils from two 

stockpiles within the Margaret bay area were conducted during the 1996 field event. These 

~. . Kpiles contained soils from previous removal actions at the Dutch Harbor Post Office and 

tr~ Eagle Quality Center. The first area located in the Margaret Bay vicinity consisted of 
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approximately 1.000 cy of soils that were excavated. transponed. and treated at the TDU from 

the pile designated Stockpile 1. The other pile. Stockpile 2. contained about 200 cy of soils. 

and was also excavated. transponed. and treated. Surface soil samples were collected after 

the stockpiles were removed and analytical results evaluated. 

Based on the results of this screening, there are no maximum detected concentrations of DRO 

or RRO that exceed the ADEC Method 2 cleanup criteria for soils. VOCs and SVOCs were 

not detected in any of the samples. No other constituents were detected. Cumulative hazard 

indexes for each exposure pathway was less than the limitation of 1.0. Based on the 

analytical results and the risk-based screening, NFA is recommended for these two former 

stockpile areas. 
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Tahle 6-54
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Margaret Day Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: STKI'ILEI 
Sampie Identification Number: JE-96-AMA0050 
Date Sampled: 7/27(96 
Sample Depth (reet): 0.5 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 
Oiesel Range Organics 10.6 
Residual Range Organics N0167.1 ) 
TEST GROUP: SEMi-vOA - UNITS: MG/KG 

- _ .. - ..- -" 

Acenaphthene NOI022 ) 
Acenaphthylene ND10.22 ) 
Aniline NDIO.22 ) 
Anthracene NOIO.22 ) 
Azobenzene NDIO.22 ) 
Benzyi butyl phthalate NDIO.22 ) 
bis-(2-chloroethoxy)methane N010.22 ) 
bis-(2-chloroethyl)ether NbIO.22 ) 
Bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether NOIO.22 ) 
bis-(2-ethyIhexyI)phthalate NOIO.22 ) 
4-Bromophenyl phenyl ether NOIO.22 ) 
Benro(a)anthracene -- NDIO.22 ) 
Benzoic acid NO[0.S9 ) 

- -'0__

Benzo(a)pyrene . - NOj0.22 j 
Benzo(b)fluoranihene - -- NDjO.22)

Benro(g,h,i)peryjene .-. . ND[0.22 i 
BenzO(kjnuoiin-then'e-  NOj0.22 i 

. ------ -- -BenZyl alcohol -- --. NDIO.22 J 
4-Chloro-j-merhyl pheilol .. NO[o.ii j -
Chrysene -- NOl0.22) 
4-chloroaiiiiine - - - .-- ND[O,2:i i 

_.-- -'-" -_... --~- ... NDlo22 i 
~-Chlorop~!~~1  . _ 

.' -. -- . NO[o:ii i 2-Chloronaphthalene 
_. , -- NDjO.2i i'"4-ChiOrophenyiphenyl ether"

STKPILEI
 
JE-96-AMA0051
 

7/27/96
 
0.5
 

21.S 
123 

NDIO.44 )
 
NO[0.44 )
 
NDjO.44 )
 
N010.44 )
 
NOIO.44 )
 
NDjO.44 )
 
N010.44 )
 
N010.44 )
 
NO[O.44 )
 
N010.44 )
 
NO[0.44 )
 
NDI0.44 J
 
NOlI. 7 )
 
ND[0.44 )
 

.- - Nolo.44 j 
- NOIO.44 j 
'·'NOIO.44 j 

NOjO.44 j
. --' Nbjo.44 ) 
.- Nb[o.44 j 
._. Nb[o.44 J 
·-Nb[o.44 i 

-.- iliblo.44 i .. 
. - -Nbj6.44 J 

STKPILEI
 
JE-96-AMA0052
 

7/27/96
 
0.5
 

NOI4.5S) 
Nb157.2 ) 

N010.19 )
 
NO[0.19)
 
Nb[0.19 )
 
NOjO.19 )
 
N010.19 )
 
N010.19 )
 
NOIO.19)
 
Nb[o.19 j
 
NO[0.19)
 
NO[0.19)
 
NO[0.191
 
ND[O.19 i
 
NOjO.74 )
 
Nbjo.19 ) 
Nbjo.li) ) 
Nbjo.19 ) 

. NO[O. i9 I 
Nb[o.i9 ) 
Nbjo.19 ) 
Nb[o.19i 
NDIO.19 )
 

- ND10.19 j
 
NO[O.19 j
 
NOI0.19) 

I STKPILE2 
JE-96-AMA005J 

7/27/96 
0.5 

ND14.24 ) 
N0152.9 ) 

NOIO.IS)
 
NOlO. IS )
 
NOIO.IS I
 
NOIO.IS)
 
NOIO.IS)
 
NOIO.IS I
 
NO[O.IS)
 
NOIO.IS)
 
NOIO.IS)
 
NOlO. IS )
 
NOIO.IS I
 
NOlo. IS)
 
NOI0.71)
 
NOlO. IS )
 
NOlO. IS)
 
NOlO. IS)
 
NOIO.IS)
 
NOlo.IS I
 
NOlo.IS)
 
NOIO.IS I
 
NOIO.IS I
 
NOIO.IS I
 
NO[o.iSI
 

I NO[O.IS I 
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Table 6-54
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Margaret Bay Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample LocaUon: STKPILEJ STKPILEI 
Sampie idenliiicalionNumber: jE-96-AMAOO50 JE-96-AMAOOSI 

- .. 
Dale Sampled: 7n7i96-- 7fJ.7/96 

sample Deplh (reel): 0.5 O.S 
Oibenzo(a,h j8ntimicene ND[0~22 ). Nb(0.44 ) 

- - ---- _.
Oibenzofuran NO[0,22 j ND[0.44 ) 
3,3'-Dichiorobenzidine NO(0.22 j NO(0.44 ) 
i,:Z.Oichiorobenzene- ND(0,22 ) ND(0.44 ) 
J,j.bidllorobenzene--- NO[0.22 j Nb[0.44 ) 
J,4-Dichiorobenzene' NOl0,22 ) NO[0.44 ) 
2,4-oiciiioroj'henoi- .-. NO[0,22 i NO[0.44 ) . 
Oiethyi phthaiate ... -- NDjO,2i ) NO[0.44 J 
2,4-oimethyiphenoi  NOI0.22 j ND[O.44 j 
Dimetiiyi phthalate -. NOI0,22 ) ND[O.44 j 
2-Methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol NOlO.i9 j NOli.1 ) 
Di-n-butyl phthaiate - NO[O,2i j NO[0.44 ) 
oi.n-oct}-i phthaiate NO[0.22 j NO[O.44 j 
2,4-oiniirophtmoi NOI2.2 j NOt4.4 ) 
2,4-Dinitrotoiuene NO[O.2i I NO[O.44 ) 
2,6-filitlirotoiucme NOl0.22 j . - - NO[0.44 I 
Fluorene- NO[ij,22 i - NO[O.44 j 
Fiuoranthene  .. .-- NO[0.22 i --- ND[O.44 i 
Hexachiorobutadiene-- -- - - -- - - -. - -- . -- N010.22 j - -NOIO.44 j 

--.--- -NO[02i) -- --- N010:44 Ji-Iexachiorocyciopentadiene
Hexachlorobenzene----- - ---. . -- - .--_ .. NOlo.22 j - .-- NOlO:44 j 
i-iexaciiioroethane----- - -_. -- - -_. . .. -- NO[0.22 j .--... NDIo.44 . 
'"dena(IJ}:td)pyfene--  -- -. - -No[o.n i - -- Nolo."4 
isoPhorone------ ----- .. - - ---.. - . ---- ND[02i J--- NOlO.44 
2~Methylphenol(o-cresoij --.--  ---- .-. --- ND[O:22 j - --- -NOIO.44 

...-_. --- -- --- ,.--Noio:22 j --.- --NOl0:444~Methyiphenol(p-:cresoij---

2~MethyTnaphthalerie --- --- . - .- , ---- i-.fDiO.22j- - --- NO[O.44
 

- . _. I _Naphthaiene -- - - -- ---  No[6.22 j NOIO.44 

:1 
I
, 

STKPILEI 
JE-96-AMAOOS2 

7/17196 
0.5 

NO(0.19 ) 
NO(0.19 ) 
NO[0.19 
NO(0.19 
NO[0.19 
NO[0.19 
Nolo.19 
NOIO.19 
NOio.i9 
NO[O.19 
NOjO.74 
NO(O.19 
NO[O.191 
NOli.9 ) 
NOlO:19). -- . - ..
NO(0.19 ) 
NOlO.19 ) 
NO[O.19 ) 
NOlO.191 
No[o.i9) 
ND[O.i9 J 
NO[O.Ii) J 
~~[~.i9J 

NOlO.191 
NOIO.19 )
 

- Noio.i9 j
 
--NO[0.191
 

NO[0.19 ) 

STKPILE2 
JE-96-AMAOOSJ 

7/21/96 
0.5 

NO(0.18 J 
NO(O.l8 ) 
NO(0.18 ) 
NO(0.18 ) 
NO(0.18 ) 
NO(0.18 ) 
NO(0.18 ) 
NO(0.18 ) 
NOlO.18 J 
NOlo.181 
NO(0.71 I 
NOlO.181 
Nolo.18 ) 
NO(1.8 ) 
NOIO.IS 
NOlO.18 
NOlO.18 
NOIO.18 
NOIO.18 
NOlo.18 
NOlo.18 
N010.18 
N010.18 
NO[0.18 
NOIO.IS 
ND(O.IS 
NO[O.IS 
NOlo.IS 
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Table 6-54
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Margaret Bay Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: STKPILEI STKPILEI STKPILEI STKPILE2-- - - _.. - 
Sample Identification Number: JE-96-AMAOOSO JE-96-AMAOOS I JE-96-AMAOOS2 JE-96-AMAOOS3 _.. - - -- 
Date Sampled: 7/1,7196 7127196 7127/96 7127/96 
Sample Depth (feet): 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
n-Nitrosodimetlylamine NOIO.22 J NOIO.44 J NOIO.19 J I NO[O.18 J 
n-Nitfosodiphenylamine NOIO.i2 J NOIO.44 J NOIO.19 J NO[0.18 J 
noN ltrosOdi-n~propy lam ine NDI0.22 J - ND[O.44 J NOIO.19 ) NOIO.18 ) 
i-Nitroaniiine' ,- NOIO.22 J ND[0.44 J NO[o.i9 J NOIO.18 J 
j·Nitroaniline - Nb[o.i2 J NO[0.44 ) NO[0.19 ) NO[O.18 ) 

- -- -- .- _. 
4-Nltroaniiine NO[O.22 ) ND[0.44 ) Nbio.19 ) NOIO.IS) 
Nitrobenzene 

-

Nb[0.22 J Nbi0.44 ) NOIO.19 ) NO[O.18 ) 
2-Nitiophenol ND[o.i2 i NDIO.44 i ND[O.i9 ) NOIO.IS J 
4-Nitropiienoi' NO[2,l') ND(4.4 ) NO[ 1.9 ) NO( 1.8 J 
Pentach lorophenol NDIO.89 J NO[ 1.7 J NOI0.74 J NOIO.71 J 
Phenanthrene -

.. 
NO[O.22 ) NO[O.44 J NO[O.19) NO(O.18 ) 

Phenol NDio.22 J Nb[o.44 I NOlO. 19 ) NOIO.IS J 
Pyrene NOIO.22 J NO[O.44 J NOIO.19 i NOIO.18 ) 
Pyridine - NDI0.22 j NO[O.44 J NOIO.19 ) NOIO.IS)- ---- ---~.-
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene NblO.ii J Nb[o.44 J ND[O.19 ) NOIO.18 ) 
2,4,5.Trichlorophenol ND[O.22 j , NDIO.44 J Nbio.19 ) NO[O.18 ) 
2.4,6-Trichiorophenol ' 

, 

ND[0,22 ) Noio.44 ) Nbto.i9 j NOIO.18 i------ _. - .-- - 
TEST GROUp: vOLATILES • uNits: MGlKG ' -- - 

--.- - -- - - --. 

Bromodichioromelhane ' -NotO.OOi2 ) NA Nbto.OOI I ) NOIO.OOI I J 
-~-----~------- --- -- ---- - - -- - --

Bromomethane .. NblO.ooi2 ) NA NDIO.OOI I ) NOIO.OOI I J 
--" ------~.-- _.- -------- ._-- -- -- - -- 

Benzene 
- -_. 

.. Nolo.ooii r . NA NOIO.OOII ) NOIO.OOI I J .... -_. . --- ---- -----"- --- --- --~-

Toluene 
- .. 

- ND[o.ooi 2 i NA NDtO.OOII j NO[O.OOI I ) ,.- ~ - - - ---CarbOn (iisuifide ---- , . , NDio.oor2 i NA NO[O.OOII J NOIO.OOI I J - ~--_. ... - -. Noio.Of2 )--~.<;hior~t~r!~nYI  ~liie~- -_~_.-~.~. NA . NoIO.OII) NOIO.OII ).. ... ____4- -. NOIO:OO 12 j.- - --_. 

Chlorobenzene 
~ 

NA NblO.ooi I ) NOIO.OOII )-- --. --- ----Chloroethane- ..--..---  -ND[O.ooiz j-' ._--- .. _.-
,. - ND[O.OO iiiNA NO[O.oOiI )._-- - ._------_ .. ---Chioromethllne -- -- -_. - NOIO.OOI2 j-' NA -- . ND[O.ooi i j NOIO.OOII I

- , -- -- ---- --_.CarbOn tetrachioride .-- --- -..-- --- ND[O.OO i:2 j  NA 
~ 

NO[O.OOlI J NO[O.OOI I ) 

1:\" 'fUNAKI05Ml02I 21wplCmpFUDSRI·Fina"Tllbln16-54 ,.1, 6-350 AK 1.101·05MJfl2·J22.flI120 



Table 6-54
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Margaret Day Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Samp'~e  !--~~ation:  . _STK~ILEI _STKPILEI 
Sample Identification Number: JE-96-AMA0050 JE-96-AMA0051 
Date Sampled: - ':;/27196 ·711.7196 

Sample Depth (fetl): O.S 0.5 
l,i.Oichioroethane NO(o.ooi2) NA 
i,i-Oichioroeihane NOIO.OO 12 I NA 
I,i-Oichioroeihene NOIO.OOI2 I NA 
trans~f,2-Dichio;:oethene NOIO.OOI2) NA 
U-Dicitioropropene (Total) NOIO.GOi 2 I NA 
i,2-01chioropropane NDIO.ooi2) NA 
Ethyibenzene NOIO.ooi2 INA 
2-itexanone NOIO.OJi ) iliA 
Methylene chloride NOIO.ooi2 I NA 
I, i.2,2~Teiraciiioroeihane Nbio,oo i2 I NA 
tetrachioroethene NOIO,OO 12 I NA 
Styrene NOIO,OO i2 ) NA 
Brom-oforrn .. NO[O.OO 12 I NA 
i,l,i-Trichioroethane NOI0.ooi2) NA 
1.1.2~richioroethane NOIO.ooi2) NA 
Tr1chioroeihene' NOIO.ooi2 j NA 
Ciiiorofonn- . NOIO.otjj2) - - NA 
Vinyl chii)r1de-' --- . --- -- NO(o.ooi2 j - -----NA 
m~p-Xylene(Sumof-lsomers)-- ------ - ---. ·-NDlO.ooi2 j ._- -- - -NA 
o~Xylene ~--_ ...- - ..... --.- -- - --- --_._-. --ND[O.ooi2) -- ---- -NA 

I 

,I I 

STKPILEI
 
JE-96-AMA005Z
 

711.7196 
0.5 

NOlO.OOII ) 
NOIO.OOII ) 
NOlO.OOII ) 
NOlO.OOII) 
N010.00II ) 
NOIO.OOII ) 
Noio.OOII I 
NOlO.OII I 

NOlO.OOI I 
NOlO.OOI I 
NI>[O.OOI I 
NOlO.ooi ) 
NOIO.OOI ) 
NOlO.OOI ) 
Noio.ooi ) 
NOIO.ooi ) 
NOlo.aoi j 
NOIO:ooi ) 
NOIO.ooi ) 
NOlo.aoi j 

STKPILE2
 
JE-96-AMAOOSJ
 

7/1.7196 
O.S
 

NOlO.OOII )
 
NOIO.OOII I
 
NOIO.OOII I
 
NOIO.OOII )
 
NOlO.OOII I
 
NOlO.OOII I
 
NOIO.OOII I
 
NOlO.OII )
 

NOlO.OOI )
 
NOIO.OOI )
 
NOlO.OOI I
 
NOlO.OOI I
 
NOlO.OOI )
 
NOIO.OOI )
 
NOlO.OOI )
 
NOlO.OOI )
 
NOlO.OOI )
 
NOIO.OOI )
 
NOIO.DoI )
 
NOIO.OOI )
 

1:\AMAlt.NAJtIOSMl02'2\wplCmpFUDSRJ.Finll\T8bles16-S4.xls 6-351 AK I·Jll7·Il~M lIl1-1l1-IKllf1 
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Table 6-54
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Margaret Bay Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: STKPILEl STKPILE2 
Sampie identification Number: JE-96-AMA0054 JE-96-A MA0055 
Date Sampled: 7/27196 7/27/96

- .- - - 
Sample Depth (feet): 0.5 0.5 
TEst GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 
oiesei Range Organics NO[4j7 ) 6.28 
ResiduaiRange organics N0154.6 ) ND162.6 ) 
TEST GROUP: sEMi.voA - UNiTS: MG/KG 
Acenaphthene N010.18 ) N010.21 ) 
Acenaphihyiene NOIO.IS ) N010.21 )
Aniiine-- - - - -- NO[O.IS ) ND(O.:i i ) 
Anthracene NOlO. i8) ND[O.i I ) 
Azobenzene NO[O. i8 ) Noio.i I ) 
Benzyi butyl phihalate Noio.iiJ Nb[0.21) 
bis-(2=chioroeihoxy)methane NOlO. i8) NOIO.il ) 
bis-O=chioroethy I)ether NOlO. i i ) NO[O.:i i ) 
BisO=aliorolsopropyl)ether ND[o.i 8 j ND(O.i i ) 

- - ----- --.--- _.
bis-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate - NO[oJ 8) ND[O.2 i ) 
4-Bromophenyi phenyi ether NO[O.I i j NOiO.2 i ) 

----~--

Benzo(a)anthracene No[o.ii j - No[o.2i j 
Benzoic acid NO[o:? i i . Noio:S4 )
_. -- --_._---------- 
Benzo(a)pyrene -- NO[O. j 8 j -- NoiO.2 i ) 
Benzo(b)Ouoranthene -No[o~i  i )- ND[0.2i ] 
Benzo(g,h,ijperyiene-.~- --NO[O.IS ) -- ND[O.2 i i 

--------- .Benzo(k)Ouoranthene-- --NDio~j8  j - -- NDjo.il )
BenzyfakohOf-- ----- - -- No[o~i8  j -- - NblO.2 i ] 
4-Chloro-3-meihyl phenol - Noio:!s j -- NO(oj i 1 
Chrysene - ---- ------  No[ifi i J- Noio.:i ii 
4-cilioroaniiine-----  - -NDioji j - - - - Noio.it j
2-ChlorophenOf------------- -- - ----- --- - NO[O.I i j -. -ND[Oj i i 
2=thioronaphtllaiene -. - - - -- --- ~Diojil --- . ---Nolo.2ij 
4-Ciilorophenyi phenylether- -- -- NDto:li] -----Noio.:ii] 

1:.... ~AJC.105MJ0212\wplCmpFUOSRJ·Fin.I\T.blet\6-54-xl' 6-352 

STKPILE2
 
JE-96-AMA0056
 

7/27/96 
0.5 

12.1 
N0159.8 ) 

N010.2 ]
 
NOIO.2 ]
 
NO[O.21
 
NO[O.2 )
 
NO[O.2 )
 
Noio.:.! ]
 
NO[O.2 j
 
NO[O.2 )
 
NDio.2 ]
 
NO[0.2 ]
 
NDio.2 i
 
NDio.2 )
 
NDio.s j
 
NO(O.2 )
 
NO[6.2 )
 
NO[O.2 i
 
NDio.2 ]
 
Noio.2 j
 
ND[O.2 ]
 
NO[O.2 ]
 
Nbi().2 )
 

-- Noio.2] 
- NOtO.2 j 

ND[O.2 ] 

STKPILE2 
JE-96-AMA0057 

7/27/96 
0.5 

NO[4.J4 )
 
NO[54.3 )
 

N010.18 )
 
N010.18 )
 
Noio.18 )
 
NOIO.18 )
 
NO[O.18 )
 
N010.18 ]
 
NOjO.18 )
 
N010.18 ]
 
N010.18 )
 
N010.18 ]
 
NOIO.18 )
 
NOtO.18 ]
 
NDIO.72 )
 
NO[O.18 )
 
NOIO.18 )
 
NO[O.18 ]
 
NO[O.18 )
 
N010.18 ]
 
N010.18 )
 
ND[O.18 )
 
ND[O.18 ]
 
Noio.18 ]
 
N010.18 )
 
NOIO.l8]
 

AK I·J07·(J~MJ()2-122.fHI2()  



Sample Location: 
. - ,_. 

Sample Identification Number: 
- -- - - _. -- - 
Date Sampled: 
Sa"pii Depth (feet): 
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 
Oibenzofuran 
3ji-oichiorobenzidine 
i ,:Z.Dic-hiorobenzene 
i ,J-Diciilorobenzene 
I,-i-Dichlorobenzene 
2,4-Dichlorophenoi 
Oiethyi phthaiate 
2,4-bimethylphenoi 
Dimethyl phthalate 
2-Methyi-4,6-dinitrophenoi 
Oi-n-butyl phthalate 
Oi-n-aclyiphthaiate 
2,4-Dlnitrophtmol 
2,4-0iilltrotoluene 
2,6-0lniirotoiuene 
.. - ---
Fluorene 
Fiuoranthene-
Hexaciiiorobutadiene 
HexaciifOrocyciopentadiene 
Hexachiorobenzene--
Hexachioroethane- ~-- 
indeno( i ,2,3:cd)pyrcme
.. - '---'--'-' - -- _.- ----

Isophorone
i=Mithyiphenoj(o-cresoi)
4:Methyfphenoi(p:cresoij-- --
i-Methyinaphthalene - -- -- - --- - -
Naphiiialcme - - --

Table 6-54
 
Analy.icaillata Summary, Soil
 

Margaret Bay Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

STKPILE2 STKPILE2 
JE-96-AMAOO54 JE-96·AMAOO55 

7/27/96 7ri7J96 
0.5 0.5 

NO[o.iS] NO[O.21 ] 
No[o.i8 ) NO[O.21 ) 
ND[O.18 ) NO[O.21 ) 
NOIO.18) NOIO.21 ) 
NOlo.isi NDIO.21 ) 
NOlO.18 ) NOlO.21 
ND(o.is) NO[O.21 
NO[o.i8) NOlO.21 
NDIO.isi NO[O.21 
ND(O.iS) NDjO.21 
NO/ojl ) NOjO.84 
NOIO:iS) Nb[o.21 
NO[o.iS) - ND[O.21 ) 
NOli.8 ) - NO[i.1 ) 
NOlO-is) NO[O.21 i 
NO[o.iS) NOIO.21 ) 
NO[o.is j -.- NO[oji ) 
NottUs-i - NO[O:2i ) 
ND[O.18 i NO[o.i- i 

. --ND[OJi i ._- NO[O.2 i 
-No(o.iS) -_. ND[O.i i 

No[o.iS) . - NO[O.2 i 
NOI(US) NO[O.2 ) 
NOlo.18 ) NO[o.i )
Nojo.iS) -- - -- NO[O.2 ) 

. NOjO.IS i --ND[O.2 i 
--' --_.. , 

NoWiS) -- ---NOjO,2 i 
NDl°.18 ) -ND[O.2 ] 

,t 
, 
: 

STKPILE2
 
JE-96-AMAOO56
 

7127196 
0.5 

NOIO.2 ] 
NOIO.2 ] 
NO(O.2 ) 
NOIO.2 ) 
NO[O.2 ) 
NO[O.2 i 
NO[O.2 i 
NO[O.2 i 
NO[O.2 ) 
NO[O.2 ) 
NOIO.S) 
ND(O.2 i 
NDlo.2 ) 
NOl2 ) 

NDlo.2 ) 
NO[O.2 i 
NO[O.2 ) 
NDlo.2 i 
NOIO.2 i 
NDlo.2 ) 
NOlo.2 ) 
NOIO.2 i 
NO(O.2 i 
NO(O.2 ) 
NOIO.2 ) 
NO(O.2 ) 

- NDlo.2 i 
NO[O.2 ) 

STKPILE2
 
JE-96-AMAOO57
 

7/27/96
 
0.5
 

NOIO.18 ]
 
N010.18 J
 
NOIO.18 )
 
NOlo.18 )
 
NOlo.ISI
 
NOIO.ISI
 
NOIO.ISI
 
NOlO.181
 
NOlO. 18 I
 
NO/O.IS)
 
NOIO.72 )
 
NOIO.18 )
 
NOlO.IS)
 
NOII.8 )
 

NOIO.18 )
 
NOlO. IS )
 
NOIO.18 J
 
NOlO. IS I
 
NOlO.18 I
 
NOlO. IS)
 
NOlO. II I
 
NOlo.11 I
 
NIJIO.IS)
 
NIJ/O.ISI
I NIJIO.IS I 

I NOlo.111 
NOlo.I81 

I NOIO.18 ) 

1:\AMAKNAIt'oO't.n02'2Iwp\CmpFUDSIll·FillallTablcsl6-S4 .x1. 6-353 AI(' -Jfl7-fl~M1/12·J12-1111211 
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Table 6-54
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Margaret Day Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: STKPILE2 
Sample ideniilicallon Number: JE-96-AMAOOS4 

__r _ __ 

Oate Sampled: 7/27/96 
Sample Depth (feet): O.S 
n-Nltrosodimethylamlne NO(O.IS) 
n-Niirosodiphenyiamlne NO(O.18 ) 
n-Nltrosodi-n-propylamine ND(O.IS)

-.. -- 

2-Nitroaniline NDIO.IS] 
J-Nitroiuliline NO(o.iS) 
4-Nitroaniline NO(O.18 ] 
Nitrobenzene Noio.IS] 
2-Nitrophenol NO(O.IS) 
4-Nitrophenoi ND( 1.8] 
Pentachiorophenol NO(O.71 ] 
Phenantiuene NO(O.IS) 
Phenol NDlo.is] 
Pyrene ND(O.ii] 
Pyridine NO(O.18 ) 
I ,2,4~ Trichiorobenzene NO(O.18 ] 
2,4,5-tiidllorophenol NDIO.iS] 
i,4,6~Trrchlorophenoi NO(O.18 ] 
TEST GROUP: VOLATILES - UNiTs: MG/KG 
BromOdlchlorometllane-- --- --- NO(O.OOIJ ]-- ----- _. _._- -_. -- --

Bromomethane ND(o.ooli ) 
-- - _..--- - --- - - _._
Benzene .- NDIO.ooi i ) 
Toiuene- - ND(G.ooii j 
carbon dlsuifide ---- NDlo.GOi i ] 
2-Chloroethyivlnyl ether -- NOIO.oil ) 
ciliorobenzene-- - ND(O.oofll
chioroethane-- - --_. - - ·-ND(o.ooii r-
~-_._---- ---- -- --- .-._- - - - - . --ND(O.oofi r Chloromethane 
CarbOntetrac:hioride--- - -. --ND(o.ooi iT 

STKPILE2 
JE-96-AMAOOS5 

7/27/96 
O.S 

NO(O.21 ) 
Nbio.21 I 
NO[O.21 ) 
NO(O.21 ) 
NO(O.21 ] 
NO(O.21 ] 
ND(O.il ] 
NDIO.2 i ) 
NDI2.1 j 
NO(O.84 ) 
NDio.21 ) 
Nb(O.21 ] 
ND(O.21 ) 
ND(O.2I] 
Noio.2 i ) 
NO(O.21 ] 
NO(O.21 ] 

- NA 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
N..\ 

-NA -

NA 
NA 

STKPILE2
 
JE.-96-AMAOOS6
 

7/27196 

O.S
 
NO(O.2 J
 

NO[O.21
 
NO[O.21
 
NO(O.2 )
 
NO[O.21
 
NO(O.2 )
 
NO[O.2 ]
 
NO(O.2 ]
 
NO(2 )
 

NO(O.8 )
 
NO(O.2 ]
 
NO(O.2 )
 
NO(O.2 )
 
NO[O.2 ]
 
NO(O.2 )
 
NO[O.2 ]
 
NO(O.2 )
 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

STKPILE2
 
JE-96-AMA0057
 

7/27/96
 

O.S
 
NO[O.18)
 
NO(O.181
 
NO(O.18 I
 
NO(O.18 )
 
NO(O.18 )
 
NO(O.18 )
 
NO[O.18 )
 
NO(O.18 )
 
NO( 1.8 )
 
NO[O.72 )
 
NO(O.18 )
 
NO(O.18 I
 
NO(O.18 )
 
NO[O.18 ]
 
NO(O.18 )
 
NO(O.18 )
 
NO(O.18 )
 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

1:\AMAltNAKIO'MJ0212IwpICmpAJDSRl·FinaI\Tlblesl6-'4.a1s 6-354 AK "II: "5M '"1-111-1111111 
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Table 6-54 

Analytical Data Summary, Soil 
Margaret Bay Stockpile 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

Sample Localion: STKPILE2 
- . - -  -  -

STKPILE2 STKPILE2 STKPIL.E2 
Sample ~dent~ficatio~-~umber:  JE-96-AMAOOS4 

- -
JE-96-AMAOOSS 
· -

JE-96-AMAOOS6 JE-96-A MAOOS7 

Oat! Sampled: _ 7/27/96 7/27/96 7/27/96 7/27/96 
Sample Depth (reet): O.S O.S O.S O.S 
I,I-Oichioroethane - NO[O.OOII I NA NA NA 
1,2-Dichloroethane - NO[O.OOII I NA NA NA 
I,I-Olchloroethene -- NO[O.OOII j NA NA NA 
trans-I,2-0ichloroethene NO[O.OOII ) NA NA NA 
1,3-Dichloropropene-(Total)

- -. . -  - - _. .-

1,2-0ichloropropane 
Nolo.OOII ) 
NOlo.OOII ) 

NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 

Ethyiberlzene - - - NO[O.OOIl ) NA NA NA 
2-Hexanone  - --- ND[O:OIl ) NA NA NA 
Methylene chloride 
1,I,i,-2-Tetrachioroethane 

._-- - - -' _.- ----
Tetrachloroethene 

-
-

NolO.OOIIJ 
- NolO.ooi I i 

NOlO.OOII j 

NA 
NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 
NA 

Styrene NolO.OOII I NA NA NA 
Bromoform NOt~·OO~1 j NA NA NA 

--- •• -- - --" --~.  

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 
i; l.fTrlchioroethane

- -<~-

--. -0 

NO[O.OOIIJ 
NO[O.OO II j 

NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 

TricWoroetiiene-
Chlorofom;- -

- - --- ._-
------ - . 

NO[O.OOI i j 
NDlo~ooi I j 

NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 

VinYichioride .--------  ------
m,p~~lene.  ~~u~  o~~~~ers)__ 

o-Xylene 

- ... 
__ ._ 

_. -

-. 

. 

1'10[0.00 iii 
ND[o:ooil j 

'-ND[O:ooil j 

· -

· _._

..  -

NA 
NA 

~-

NA 

NA 
NA 
NA 

NA 
NA 
NA 

I:IAMAKNAK105MJ02I 2IwpICmpFUOSRI-FinaIITablc.I6-54 _lI. 6-355 AKI·J07·05M302-J22·0020 



Table 6-54
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Margaret Bay Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: ND(l2:B::] This should be interpreted as lanalytical value: validation qualilier:: risk· 
based qualifier]. The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the '8' qualifier. 
refer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separates analytical resulls from risk-based qualifiers. 

<	 Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. Ifno 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been detennined for this total (sum) of isomers 

MG/KG	 Milligrams per kilogram 
NA	 Not analyzed. 

ND[I#\	 The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (II). 
ROC	 Risk based concentration. 
SEMI-VOA	 Semivolatile organic compounds 
VOLATILES	 Volatile organic compounds 

6-356	 AK·!"·J07-oSMJ02·J22·INJ2U1:\AMUNAKI05Ml0212IwplCmpFlJDSRI·FinaIITablesI6.54.1. 
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.,
Jf 

·1 .... lr 6-55 
Compound! of Potrnlill Concern, Soil 

I\lIrgnrl Diy Stockllile 
Amlknak Ind URlII!kI hland!, Alukl 

. 
"fola' /'Iumbrr Numbrrof Minimum Mallmum Anuce SQLMulmum RBl' 8IIcltCrou.d Numbrr Dr RBe 

ofSampln Drlrc:U Concenlrallon Concenlrallon Concenlrallon Vatue tA\'d [lCftdlHn 

Chloromelhane 
Cuban leuachloride 
I, I-bichloroelhene 

. . 

.. ... 

._-
.. -

4 
4 
.. 

0 
0 
0 

00006 
00006 
o 00lI6 

o O\)li 
oooii 
00012 

none 
) ooE-01 N 
1 10i;.02 N 

none 
none 
none 

0 
0 
0 

IJ-bichioroelhane 
J,i -OlchiorOelhcne 
111m;:I ,2-i:>ichlorOelhene 
Ij-oiciiloropropene iToi.i) 
U-Dichjoropropw .. . 
Ethyibenzene -' 

.. 

2-iimnone 
. .. 

Meiiiyiene chioride -
I, i ,2,i-TeirachlorOCti.ane 

-

---- --. 

-- -

.. 

... 

... 

.. 
· .. 

· . 

.. 

-.' 

4 
4 .. 
4 
4 
4 .. 
.. 
.. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

00006 
oiloo6 
oiloo6 
00006 
0.0006 
00006 
00056 
00006 
oilOO6 

00012 
00012 
0lllJI2 
o OUl2 
0lllJI2 
o lJ("2 
0012 
00012 
00012 

100E-01 
none 
none 

2ooE·01 
I SOi;-OI 
SOOE+OI 

none 
100E-0' 
100E-OI 

N 

N 
N 
N 

N 
N 

none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
oone 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

TetrachiorOelhene 
Styrene 
Bromoform 
I, i,l-trichloroelh.ne 
I.I.2-tiichioioeiii.ne 

... 
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MG/KG 
RBC 
RBC 0 

SQL Maximum Value 

Table 6-55
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

Margaret Bay Stockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed .
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 

separators is as follows: ND[12:B::] This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk


based qualifier]. The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 

followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 

refer to Section 4 of this report.
 

A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 

Milligrams per kilogram
 

Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 

The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based 011 the level that is protective of groundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 

Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
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Table 6-55
 
Compound. or Polenlial Concern. Soil
 

Margarel Bay Siockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska "land•• Alaska
 

Total Nllmber INIIMber 0'1 Mlalmllm I MnlmulD I Averale	 SQLMulmllm ABC Batklround I· Number or ABC 
.. V.lue ___ .... _ .. . _ __~=::::~=l~ors~,,;!,'~  _-~I~~  -~in~i~i"'~~. CO~~~!~t~.  COMenlratioD	 l.evel [nerd.nta 

TEST GAOUP: PETAOI.EIIM - IINITS: MGIKG
 
DlCsel it&liieorlll\jc; I 4 621 211 74431 451 230E+03 N none 0


i·	 "I ii- .RcsiiuaTRanle orllriic; I i2j 409063 671 830E+Ol N none 0
 
TiSfGAOUP: SEMI-VOA - UNITS;-MG;XG ---

AccnlPhlhCne ---- - --  i o	 01125 0 ..4 I90E+Ol N none 0 

~ -~ 
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Anill/iC- - - .
 i o 01125 () 44 none none 0
 
AniJiriccnc i o 01125 044 249E+04 N none 0
AzobCnune .-	 I o ollis 044 none none 0·i ..
iiCiizyTbulyl Phlhllale o 01125 044 none none 0
 
bil-(:l-eliiorciCihOx-y)nicililne- I o o.\liS 044 none none 0
. i
iiii~2..ciiiiioelhYijClher  -  o 0112S 044 none none 0
 
Bii(i-CiiiOioiJoPropyl~lhcr  I o 0.1125 0 .... none none 0
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oeniylllcohOl -----  I o Ollis 044 none none 0
 
4-ChloiO::f.methyIPhClioi i o oim 044 none none 0
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~~~~~~ph,Ii~lene  ~~  - -------- 1_ I o· o ilis 044 none none 0
 

j ·0
4-ehlorophenyl phenyl elhcr Oil2S 044 none none 0
 
fiiiiCiiiii(li;iijaiiiiiliiCciiC --- -- .. o 0·1125 0 ..4 900E·01 N none 0
 

... .~.-Dlbenzofunn --------- ,.	 o	 O.li2S 044 none none 0 ---.------------ ------1	 "---_. -
l,l'·Oichlorobcnzldine S o oi i2s 044 none none 0
 
i;2:Dichloniiie.izene - - ----- o 0.1 iis 044 600E-+o1
 N none 0. . i)-Dichlorobenzene ---- I o 01125 0.44 none none 0
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 o i m 0 .... 700E+00 N none 0
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Table 6-55
 
Compounds or PolenUal Concern, Soil
 

Marlarel Bay Siockpile
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands. Alaska
 

Tolal Number MI.lmum Mallmu.. ROCNumber 0' Ann.~  SQLMulmlim ,B8Ck.rOlind , Number 0' ROC 

- ._,. 
-!I' S~mpl~- - Delrc:b Co.c~nlrallo.  Coftceu.niiOn Conc~nlra"on  Valu~  Unl I hc~~..cn-

2.4-oIn1lroPhcnoi 0 I 12S H none none 0 . 
2.4-biniiroioluene 0 01125 none nonc I 0" 44 ,
2,6-0initrololucne 0 01125 044 none none 0 

IFluorene 0 01125 044 240E+OJ N none 0I
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6.36 LOWER UNALASKA VALLEY 

The Lower Unalaska Valley US.T sites are located approximately I mile southeast of the City 

of Unalaska on Unalaska Island (Figure 3-3). This area includes structures associated with 

the Anny's Unalaska Anny Garrison. 

IRA activities conducted during the 1997 and 1998 field seasons in the Lower Unalaska 

Valley area included removing four USTs, excavating and remediating POL-impacted soils, 

installing one well point, drilling two soil borings, and installing two monitoring wells. 

Detailed information regarding these activities is presented in the 1997 IRAlSIIRI Report 

(USAED I99ge) and the 1998 SIIRI/IRA Report (USAED 1999d). 

6.36.1 Site Description 

The Iliuliuk River flows through the Unalaska Valley into Unalaska Lake. The valley is 

primarily a residential area with some light industry in the lower portions. Most new 

residential development in the City of Unalaska occurs in Unalaska Valley. A review of the 

1980, 1985. and 1994 aerial photographs shows development occurring in the northeast side 

of the valley. Remnants of numerous military structures, foundations, and debris exist 

throughout the valley. The following paragraphs describe USTs investigated in the area. 

UST 2667 was encountered during excavation work at the new DPW Building. The tank. was 

the source of heating oil for a WWII military building (Warehouse 2667). A portion of the 

existing Public Works facility was built on the Warehouse 2667 foundation. 

UST 1765 was discovered during excavations at the new library building. The tank. was 

located on the north side of a WWII military building foundation, and was the source of 

heating oil for the building (Latrine 1765). This site is located northwest of Unalaska Lake, 

on the southern side of the I1iuliuk River, adjacent to the City Senior Center. 

UST 2060 stored heating oil used at the former Mess Hall 2060. The UST 2060 site is 

bordered by a gravel access road on the north and east sides. A small pond is located along 

the east edge of the east gravel access road. The site slopes upward to the south and east, and 
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slopes downward to the north and west. draining toward Unalaska Lake. The residential area 

around the UST 2060 site is known locally as Nirvana Hill. 

UST 2664 is located at the Building 2664 foundation on the southwest corner of the 

intersection of Broadway Avenue and Whittem Lane. west of the DPW facility. The former 

warehouse and its heating system appeared to be similar in design to Building MB-820. UST 

2664 was a single-walled steel vessel with an approximate capacity of 680 gallons. 

6.36.2 Previous Investigations 

Previous investigations in Lower Unalaska Valley included a 1997 reconnaissance of 

88 WWII (former and existing) building sites located throughout Unalaska Valley. During 

the 24 July 1997 site visit to Building 2060. structure remnants consisting of significant 

building debris (from the collapse of the building) and one UST were identified. After 

completion of the utility clearance at this site. one test pit was excavated on 7 August 1997, 

which confirmed the presence ofUST 2060 (USAED 199ge). 

In preparation for construction activities of the new DPW building and the new library in 

1997. the City of Unalaska requested that field samplers screen soils with a PID while test pits 

were excavated by city crews at Buildings 2667 and 1765. A structure was present in 1997 at 

the approximate location ofUST 2667. One test pit in the area indicated minor POL impacts. 

No indication of POL impacts was encountered during direct screening of the soil in the test 

pits at the UST 1765 site, which was a vacant gravel area. 

6.36.3 UST 2667 Field Activities 

IRA field activities were conducted at the UST 2667 site (near the new DPW building) on 

10 July 1998. These activities included removing tank contents, removing the tank. 

excavating contaminated soils, field screening and soil sampling. and partially backfilling the 

excavation. The tank and soils were excavated by the City of Unalaska's contractor, Osborne 

Construction, because the city was constructing the new DPW building. The tank contents 

were pumped out and the tank transported from the site on 27 July 1998. The I,OOO-gallon 

tank was nearly full of sand and gravel, with about 3 inches of product measured above the 
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sand through the fill hole. The volume of product was less than 55 gallons. The steel tank 

measured 12 feet in length and had a diameter of 3.8 feet. The depth of burial of the tank and 

its exact location are not known. as the tank was removed from the excavation prior to the 

field sampler's arrival onsite. The tank was transported to the AITF for decontamination. 

Moderate corrosion of the tank was noted. No piping or dispensers were encountered. 

Fractured bedrock dipping westward was encountered at the bonom of the excavation. about 

7 feet bgs. preventing the excavation from continuing any deeper. Groundwater was 

encountered at the same depth. Approximately 150 cy of soil were identified as impacted by 

field screening and excavated. Impacted soils were placed directly into trucks and then 

transported to the AITF. 

The final excavation measured approximately 800 square feet in plan area and was a 

maximum of 7.5 feet below the bonom of the footing for the new building. Soils encountered 

onsite were mixed silt and gravel over fractured bedrock. No soils were stockpiled onsite. 

The City of Unalaska was unable to stockpile "clean" soils (due to lack of space), collect 

analytical samples, and wait for results. Approximately 40 cy of silty soil from the vicinity of 

the former UST identified as "clean" based on field screening were transported directly to the 

municipal landfill. 

The impacted soils at the eastern edge of the excavation had a different odor than those from 

the immediate vicinity of the UST. A strong "carpet-glue"-like odor was encountered along 

with elevated ambient PID readings up to 243 ppm. These soils were located at an elevation 

higher than the subject UST, and were upgradient and at a distance from the tank. Other 

(non-WWII-era) sources (i.e., recent spills or releases) may be the source of impact to these 

soils. Excavation was temporarily halted in this direction until analytical results 

characterizing the soils were received. Rush analysis of the soil indicated the soils were not 

hazardous. After receiving the analytical results on 15 July 1998, an additional 10 cy of POL

impacted soil were removed from the east edge of the excavation and transported to the AITF. 

Additional confIrmation samples were not taken after the soil removal as the city was working 

at the site. 
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Sample collection locations. the contamination extent. and suitability of cenain soils for 

backfilling were detennined by field screening. Five soil samples and two headspace samples 

were collected from the excavation sidewalls and bottom. Sample locations are shown in 

Figures 6-69 and 6-70. Material onsite for suppon of the new footing foundations was used to 

backfill the excavation to the bottom of the planned footings for the new building. 

UST 2667 was decommissioned by physically removing the tank ends. The sand fill was 

transferred to the impacted soil stockpiles at the AlTF. The tank was cleaned by triple-rinsing 

with steam. The resultant scrap metal was discarded at the Unalaska Landfill. Water 

generated from cleaning the UST (about 5 gallons) was transponed to the WWTP at the 

AITF. Sludge generated from the cleaning procedure (about 0.25 gallon) was transported to 

the AITF for treatment in the TOO. 

6.36.3.1 UST 2667 Analytical Data Evaluation 

At the UST 2667 site. five soil samples were collected from within the excavation area 

(Figures 6-69 and 6-70). Samples were collected from 3.0 to 7.5 feet bgs. All samples were 

submitted for ORO. RRO, and BTEX analyses. Four of the five samples were submitted for 

PAH SIM analyses. Sample 2667-01S0 was also analyzed for YOCs, PCBs, and select 

melals. Samples 2667-01 SO and 2776-06S0 were eliminated from the data set for risk-based 

screening as the locations of these samples were excavated during additional removal actions 

perfonned on 16 July 1998. Therefore. these two samples are not presented in the analytical 

data set presented in Table 6-63. The fonner locations are shown in Figures 6-69 and 6-70 

with their corresponding analytical results. Confinnation samples were not collected from the 

area of additional excavation because the City was working at the site. 

Analytical results indicate detected concentrations of ORO, PAHs and YOCs. RRO was not 

detected above laboratory reponing limits in any of the samples evaluated as part of risk

based screening (2667-02S0, -03S0, and 07S0). Analytical results for these samples are 

presented in Table 6-63. 
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assuming residential exposure. Both of these pathways require consideration because the new 

OPW building has been constructed over the former UST location and excavation. 

None of the maximum detected concentrations of PAHs and VOCs exceed the most stringent 

AOEC Method 2 soil cleanup levels. RRO was not detected in the evaluated samples. 

A cumulative risk evaluation was not conducted because physical constraints made further 

action impracticable at this site. 

6.36.3.3 UST 2667 Recommendations and Conclusions 

Three soil samples collected from UST 2667 were subjected to the risk-based screening 

process. IRA activities conducted at the site in 1998 included the removal of the 1,ODD-gallon 

UST and approximately 160 cy of POL-impacted soil. Fractured bedrock dipping westward 

was encountered at the bottom of the excavation, about 7 feet bgs, preventing the excavation 

from continuing any deeper. Groundwater was encountered at the same depth. The new 

OPW building has been constructed at the location of the former UST. 

Two samples have detected concentrations exceeding the AOEC cleanup level for DRO 

assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water (230 mglkg). At both of these locations, 

fractured bedrock was encountered prohibiting additional excavation. It should be noted that 

the detected ORO concentrations are less than the AOEC ingestion and inhalation standards 

assuming residential exposure. 

To address whether groundwater has been impacted at the site, groundwater data from the 

monitoring wells installed as part of the UST 2664 removal were reviewed. These wells are 

located approximately 450 feet downgradient (west-southwest) of the UST 2667 site. 

Analytical results from the 1998 sampling of these wells indicate that groundwater 

downgradient of the site does not contain any detectable constituent concentrations exceeding 

the ADEC Table C values for drinking water, assuming residential use. Further discussion of 

the analytical results and risk-based screening for these two groundwater samples is presented 

in Section 6.36.6. Lastly, the City of Unalaska Municipal Well analytical data have never had 
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ORO was detected in two of the three soil samples collected and evaluated as pan of risk

based screening. ORO concentrations were reponed at 5.800 and 6.600 mglkg ORO for 

samples 2667-04S0 and 2667..Q3S0. respectively (Table 6-63). At both of these sample 

locations. fractured bedrock was encountered prohibiting additional excavation. 

PAH compounds were detected in samples 2667-03S0 and 2667-04S0. Detected PAHs 

correspond with the locations of the elevated DRO levels discussed above (Figures 6-69 and 

6-70). 

VOCs were detected in samples 2667-03S0 and -04S0. Detected VOCs include the 

dichlorobenzene isomers (samples 2667-03S0 and -04SO) and ethylbenzene (samples 

2667-03S0). Benzene. toluene, and total xylenes were not detected. 

6.36.3.2 UV-2667 Risk-Based Screening Results 

Three soil samples collected from UST 2667 were subjected to the risk-based screening 

process. The maximum detected concentration for each compound was compared to its 

respective AOEC Method 2 levels. The risk-based screening process is described in detail in 

Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions for the environmental 

media evaluated are presented below. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening, soil samples were compared to ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. Building 

2667 is located in a land use area zoned marine industrial. Sample depths for soils within the 

UST excavation for samples evaluated as part of the risk-based screening process ranged 

between 4.8 and 7.5 feet bgs. 

As presented in Table 6-64, two samples exceeded the ADEC cleanup level for DRO 

(230-mglkg) assuming the migration to groundwater pathway. At both of these locations, 

fractured bedrock was encountered prohibiting additional excavation. It should be noted that 

the detected DRO concentrations are less than the ADEC ingestion and inhalation standards 
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detected concentrations exceeding ADEC Table C values. The City wells have had no 

detected chemical concentrations since 1995. 

Based on the removal of the primary source of contamination. the fact that the excavation was 

to bedrock. and analytical results of area groundwater from the site NFA at UST 2667 is 

recommended. The foundation of the new DPW building was placed over the site. 

6.36.4 UST 1765 
.., 

'".::1 

IRA field activities at the UST 1765 site (near the new library) occurred on 24 July 1998. 

These activities included pumping the contents of the tank. removing the tank, excavating 

impacted soils. field screening. and soil sampling. City workers exposed the UST during 

excavation for the new library foundation and backfilled the excavation. The original tank 

burial depth is unknown because it was exposed before the field samplers arrived onsite. IRA 

activities began by pumping the contents of the UST. The 300-gallon tank contained about 

40 gallons of water. which was transponed to the WWTP. The steel tank was about 5 feet 

long and 3.1 feet in diameter. Heavy corrosion and perforations in the tank were noted. The 

tank was excavated using a backhoe and transponed to the AITF for decontamination. 

Copper piping. about 12 feet long. was removed from the ground during foundation 

excavation for the library by the City of Unalaska. No associated dispensers were present. 

Approximately 22 cy of soil were excavated and identified as impacted by visual, odor, and 

field screening. Impacted soils were loaded directly into trucks and transponed to the AlTF 

for treatment in the TDU. 

The final excavation measured approximately 180 square feet at the ground surface and was 

up to 6 feet deep. Soils in the excavation area were mixed organic silt and cobbles underlain 

by coarse river gravel. According to the City Engineer, groundwater was encountered at 14 to 

16 feet bgs during a nearby manhole excavation. The coarse river gravel extended to the 

bottom of the manhole. 

Two soil samples from each end of the tank, as well as three headspace samples were 

collected from the excavation bottom. Sample locations are shown in Figures 6-71 and 6-72. 
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The excavation was not backfilled because the footings for the new library building were 

constructed at a greater depth than the tank excavation. 

After UST 1765 was removed. it was decommissioned by physically removing the tank ends. 

The tank was cleaned by triple-rinsing v.ith steam. The resultant scrap metal was discarded at 

the Unalaska Landfill. Water generated from cleaning the UST (about 2 gallons) was 

transponed to the WWTP. No sludge was generated during the tank cleaning process. 

6.36.4.1 UST 1765 Analvtical Data Evaluation 

At UST 1765, two soil samples (1765-01 SO and -02S0) were collected from two discrete 

locations within the excavation area. Laboratory analytical results for each sample are listed 

in Table 6-65. Within the excavation area, samples were collected at a depth of 6.0 feet bgs 

(1765-01 SO) and 3.2 feet bgs (I 765-02S0). Both samples were submitted for DRO, RRO, 

and VOC analyses. Sample 1765-01 SO was also submitted for PAH analyses. RRO, VOCs, 

and PAHs were not detected in the soil samples. 

Sample 1765-01 SO contained the maximum detected concentration of DRO at 23 mg/kg. 

This sample was collected from the bottom of the excavation at a depth of 6 feet bgs adjacent 

to the former UST location. ORO was reported as not detected in sample 1765-02S0. No 

other compounds were detected in either sample collected. 

6.36.4.2 UV-1765 Risk-Based Screening Results 

The two soil samples collected from the UST 1765 excavation area were subjected to the risk

based screening process. The maximum detected concentration for each compound was 

compared to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in 

detail in Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions for the 

environmental media evaluated are presented below. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening, soil samples were compared to ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. The 

Building 1765 UST area is located in a land use area zoned marine industrial. Sample depths 
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was removed from the excavation with a backhoe and transported to the AITF for 

decontamination. Approximately 880 cy of soil were excavated and identified as 

contaminated by visual. odor and field screening during the removal of the tank. Excavation 

could not extend any further to the east without affecting the gravel road or the pond. 

Excavation and screening activities were coordinated so that contaminated soils were placed 

directly into trucks and then transported to the AITF. The excavation exposed approximately 

3 to 4 feet of gravel fill around and over the UST location. underlain by native sandy silt. 

Sample collection locations, the extent of contamination, and suitability of cenain soils for 

backfilling were determined by field screening. PID screening during impacted soil removal 

efforts was minimal at the UST 2060 site because POL-impacted areas were readily 

discemable by visual and olfactory evidence. Soils with no POL impacts were segregated and 

stockpiled within the excavated area. These soils were used as backfill. 

Thirteen soil samples were collected from the excavation sidewalls and bottom, and three 

samples were collected from the segregated stockpiled soil. Five of the initial samples (three 

excavation and two stockpile) did not meet temperature preservation requirements and were 

not analyzed (samples 2060-14S0 through -18S0). These five samples were re-collected on 

10 September 1998 (samples 2060-19S0 through -23S0). A total of 16 soil samples (13 

excavation and three stockpile) were submitted for analysis. Sample locations are shown in 

Figure 6-73. A cross-section of UST 2060 is shown in Figure 6-74. The site figures indicate 

which samples exceeded preservation requirements and which samples were re-collected. 

UST 2060 was decommissioned by physically removing the tank ends and pressure-washing 

the tank. The resultant scrap metal was discarded at the Unalaska Landfill. Water generated 

from cleaning the UST was transported to the WWTP. 

Offsite water continually flowed into the excavated area and became contaminated. Water 

control measures were implemented and included removing the contaminated water for 

treatment, and constructing a diversion ditch on the east side of the excavation to direct clean 

water toward an existing drainage ditch before the water would have an opportunity to enter 

the excavation area. Sources of water entering the excavation included runoff and shallow 
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for soils within the UST excavation were at 3.2 and 6.0 feet bgs. Both samples were collected 

from the bonom of the excavation after tank removal. 

Table 6-66 presents the results of the risk-based screening using the maximum concentration 

for each detected compound. As shown in Table 6-66. ORO was the only compound detected 

in the collected soils. Based on the results of this screening, the maximum detected 

concentration of ORO does not exceed the most stringent ADEC Method :! cleanup criteria 

for soils (230 mglkg) assuming migration to groundwater for groundwater used as drinking 

water. RRO, PAH, and BTEX compounds were not detected. Since only one compound was 

detected, cumulative riskslhazards were not addressed. 

6.36.4.3 UST 1765 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A total of two soil samples collected from UST 1765 were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. IRA activities conducted at the site in 1998 removed the 300-gallon UST 

and approximately 22 cy of POL-impacted soil. 

Based on the results of this screening, the maximum detected concentration of ORO in soil 

did not exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 soil cleanup level. No concentrations of 

RRO, VOCs, or PAHs were detected. 

Based on the findings of the risk-based screening, NFA is recommended for UST 1765. 

6.36.5 UST 2060 

From 26 August to 27 September 1998, IRA activities were conducted at UST 2060. Work 

included excavation of overburden materials including some gravel, (no former building 

foundation removal), pumping the contents of the tank, removing the UST, excavating 

contaminated soils, pumping contaminated water from the excavation, field screening, soil 

sampling, backfilling the excavation, and regrading the area. The 300-gallon tank contained 

approximately 150 gallons of water with a hydrocarbon odor. The water was pumped out and 

transported to the WWTP. The steel tank measured approximately 5 feet long, 3.1 feet in 

diameter. and was extremely corroded, with no apparent dispensers or associated piping. It 
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ORO was detected in 11 of 16 soil samples collected. Of these 11 samples. eight were 

collected from within the excavation area and three were collected from the stockpiled soil. 

Detected concentrations ranged from 13 to 670 mglkg ORO (Table 6-67). Sample 2060

0550 contained the maximum detected concentration of ORO at 670 mg/kg. This sample 

was collected from the east end of the excavation in the sidewall at a depth of 3 feet bgs. The 

highest DRO concentration found within the stockpiled soil was 360 mglkg in sample 2060

1950. 

RRO was detected in nine of the 16 soil samples collected. Of these nine samples. seven 

came from within the excavation area and two were collected from the stockpiled soil. 

Concentrations ranged from 27 to 190 mglkg RRO (Table 6-67). Sample 2060-02S0 

contained the maximum detected concentration of RRO at 190 mglkg. 

PAH compounds were found in both of the samples submitted for this analysis. The samples 

submitted for PAH analyses were 2060-21 SO and 2060-23S0. Benzo(a)pyrene was detected 

at a concentration of 0.14 mglkg in Sample 2060-2 ISO). Sample 2060-23S0 was found to 

contain benzo(a)pyrene and napthalene at concentrations of 0.062 mglkg and 0.0071 mglkg, 

respectively. Sample 2060-21 SO was collected from the base of the excavation, southwest of 

the former UST at a depth of 5.0 feet bgs. Sample 2060-23S0 was collected from the 

sidewall of the excavation. northwest of the former UST at a depth of3.0 feet bgs. 

6.36.5.2 UV-2060 Risk-Based Screening Results 

A total of 16 soil samples were collected from the UST 2060 and subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. The maximum detected concentration for each compound was compared 

to the respective screening value. The risk-based screening process is described in detail in 

Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions for the environmental 

media evaluated are presented below. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening, soil samples were compared to AOEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. Building 

2060 is located in a land use area zoned marine industrial. 
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groundwater infiltration. A pond located to the east of the excavation may have contributed 

to the groundwater infiltration. Approximately 7.350 gallons of impacted water were pumped 

from the excavation during site activities. Impacted water was transferred to the WWTP. 

These water control measures were necessary to protect downgradient features. such as a seep 

located approximately 30 to 40 feet to the· northwest. The excavation plan area was 

approximately 5.500 square feet. with the vertical extent averaging 4 feet to 6 feet bgs. The 

approximately 880 cy of excavated soils impacted by UST 2060 received thermal treatment at 

the TDU. 

Backfilling activities began after the sampling effort on 10 September 1998. The diversion 

ditch constructed at the east end of the excavation area kept the excavation dry, allowing 

backfilling operations to be completed. Approximately 70 cy of suitable excavated stockpiled 

soil (i.e., soil that passed field screening), 75 cy of imported gravel, and approximately 750 cy 

of thermally treated soils were used to backfill the excavation. Site work was completed by 

regrading the excavated area. 

6.36.5.1 UST 2060 Analytical Data E"aluation 

At the UST 2060 site, 13 soil samples were collected from within the excavation area and 

three soil samples were collected from the stockpiled soil (Figures 6-73 and 6-74). Within the 

excavation area, analyzed samples were collected from 1.5 to 4.6 feet bgs. The three samples 

from the stockpiled soil (2060.03S0. 2060· 19S0. and 2060-20S0) not indicated on the 

figure. were collected from 0 to 1.9 feet bgs. The stockpiled soil was later combined with 

other thermally-treated soils and used as backfill for the UST excavation. 

All samples were submitted for ORO, RRO, and BTEX analyses. Two samples collected 

from the bottom of the excavation (2060-21 SO and 2060-23S0) were also submitted for PAH 

SIM analyses. Analytical results indicate elevated concentrations of ORO, RRO, and PAH 

compounds in soil samples collected from the excavation area. In addition, slightly elevated 

concentrations of ORO and RRO were also found in the stockpiled soils (2060-03S0, -19S0, 

and -20S0). BTEX compounds were not detected above laboratory reporting limits. 

Analytical results for these samples are presented in Table 6-67. 
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most stringent AOEC Method 2 cleanup level. The maximum detected concentration of ORO 

at the site (670 mglkg) is also less than the AOEC ingestion and inhalation criteria assuming 

residential use. Additionally. furtner soil removal activities along the eastern portion of the 

excavation are not practical because of potential impacts to the adjacent gravel road and small 

pond. Based on the results of the screening and the fact that the primary source of 

contamination has been removed. no further removal actions are recommended at this site. 

However, the groundwater downgradient of this site should be characterized for possible 

contamination. 

6.36.6 UST 2664 

The Building 2664 foundation is located on the southwest comer of the intersection of 

Broadway Avenue and Whittern Lane, west of the OPW facility (Figure 6-75). The former 

warehouse and its heating system appeared to be similar in design to Building MB-820. 

UST UV-2664 was a single-walled steel vessel with an approximate capacity of 680 gallons. 

About 680 gallons of water with a petroleum odor were removed from the tank on 19 

September 1997. The tank had minor corrosion, and concrete had been poured around its 

mid-section for ballast. POL-impacted soil extended to groundwater and therefore, a well 

point was placed in the excavation prior to backfilling. A sheen was also noted on the 

groundwater in the bottom of the excavation (USAED 199ge). The UST 2664 site was 

initially discussed in detail in the 1997 IRAlSIIRI Report (USAED 199ge). Field activities at 

UST 2664 were performed over a two-year period (1997 and 1998). 

1997: Soil around and beneath UST UV-2664 had a strong petroleum odor and visible POL 

impacts. Approximately 290 cy of POL-impacted soil were excavated from the area and 

transported for thermal treatment. Soil samples were collected from five locations from 

within the boundaries of the 1,500 ft2 excavation (see Figures 6-75 and 6-76). In addition, 

one soil sample (2664-08S0) was collected from a test pit excavated approximately 50 feet 

down gradient of the former UST site. Because excavation activities appeared to intercept the 

water table, a monitoring well point (WP2664-01) was installed in the excavation at the edge 

of the building utility room. Groundwater was sampled from the well point in 1998, but not 
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Table 6-68 presents the results of the risk-based screening process. Of the compounds 

detected. only DRO was detected at concentrations exceeding the appropriate ADEC 

Method 2 cleanup levels. RRO,·VOCs. and PAHs were all at concentrations below the most 

stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup levels. 

For DRO, two of the 16 samples had detected concentrations exceeding the ADEC Method 2 

DRO value (230 mglkg) protective of contaminants migrating from soil to groundwater. 

Sample 2060-05S0 from within the excavation had a concentration of 670 mglkg. Sample 

~	 

2060-19S0 from the stockpiled soils placed back in the excavation had a concentration of 360 

mg/kg. Because DRO exceeded ADEC levels in only two of 16 soil samples. a 95% VCl on 

the mean was calculated as the exposure point concentration. The calculation of the 95% 

VCl is discussed in Appendix D. The 95% VCL for ORO remaining in soils at VST 2060 is 

180 mglkg. This concentration is less than the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup level. 

The maximum detected concentration of DRO at the site (670 mglkg) is also less than the 

AOEC ingestion and inhalation criteria assuming residential use. 

6.36.5.3 UST 2060 Recommendations and Conclusions 

A total of 16 soil samples collected from VST 2060 were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. IRA activities conducted at the site in 1998 removed the 300-gallon VST 

and approximately 880 cy of POL-impacted soil. The excavation plan area was 

approximately 5,500 square feet, with the vertical extent averaging 4 feet to 6 feet bgs. 

Excavation and soil removal activities could not extend any further to the east without 

affecting the adjacent gravel road or pond. 

Based on the results of this screening, two soil samples were found to exceed the most 

stringent AOEC Method 2 cleanup level for ORO (230 mglkg). The maximum DRO 

concentration detected was 670 mglkg. RRO, PAH, and VOC concentrations did not exceed 

the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup levels. Because ORO exceeded AOEC levels in 

only two of 16 soil samples, a 95% VCL on the mean was calculated as the exposure point 

concentration. The calculation of the 95% VCl is discussed in Appendix D. The 95% VCl 

for ORO remaining in soils at VST 2060 is 180 mglkg. This concentration is less than the 
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in 1997. The excavation area was backfilled with fill material obtained from the nearby City 

of Cnalaska pit. 

1998: RI drilling field activities at the UST 2664 site. which is near the Unalaska Valley New 

Public Works (NPW) building. consisted of conducting an initial site evaluation: drilling two 

soil borings and collecting analytical soil samples: and installing, developing. purging and 

sampling two monitoring wells. The existing well point (WP2664-01) at the former UST 

UV-2664 location was also sampled. The soil borings were installed near the intersection of 

~	 

Broadway Avenue and Whittem Lane. The initial site evaluation included reviewing previous 

studies. locating the two borings, conducting utility locates. and coordinating activities with 

the owners of the property. The borings and monitoring wells \\~re located in an area 

estimated to intercept groundwater flowing from the former UST UV-2667 and UST 

UV-2664 sites. Locations of soil borings and peninent site features are shown in Figure 6-77. 

The two soil borings were advanced at the site on 4 November 1998 using a Nodwell track 

mounted. Mobile B-61 drill rig. The borings were completed to a nominal depth of 22 feet 

bgs. Soil samples were obtained at 5-foot intervals in the borings. The two borings 

encountered dense gravel grading into layers of sand and silt. 

Two soil samples collected from each boring were selected for laboratory analyses in support 

of the field investigation activities even though there was no apparent evidence of 

contamination. 

Monitoring wells were installed in both borings immediately after drilling. The monitoring 

wells were installed	 to a nominal depth of 15 feet bgs. Groundwater was encountered 

between 6 and 10 feet bgs in the borings while drilling. 

Static groundwater depths were measured in the one well point (WP2664-0 1) and two 

monitoring wells (NPW[2664]-MWI and NPW[2664]-MW2) on 24 November 1998 and 

again on 9 December 1998. Based on water elevation data collected from the monitoring 

wells. groundwater flows toward the west. A public drinking water well, located south of 

monitoring well NPW-MW2, was identified. Information was obtained indicating that the 
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excavation above the sample location (2664-01S0). and the sample was collected from a 

darker. organic-containing soil layer. Natural organic compounds in the soil may be 

contributing to the ORO concentration at this location. suggesting that minimal POL impacts 

remain in the vicinity of sample 2664-01 SO. 

PAH compounds were detected in two of the four soil samples submitted for this analysis. A 

total of 10 PAHs were detected in sample 2664-03S0 and one PAH compound was detected 

in sample NPW-B2-01S0 (Table 6-69). The maximum detected concentration (0.36 mg/kg 

benzo(a)pyrene) was found in sample NPW-B2-01S0 at a depth of 10 to 12 feet bgs. All 

other PAH detections were found in 2664-03 SO at a depth of 6.5 to 7 feet bgs. 

To address the potential for groundwater contamination, one well point (WP2664-0 1) and two 

monitoring wells (2664-MWl and 2664-MW2) were installed. The well point was installed 

in 1997 adjacent to the foundation in the UST 2664 excavation (Figure 6-75). The well point 

was placed near the most visibly POL-impacted soil. The two monitoring wells were installed 

in 1998 in an area expected to receive groundwater flowing from the former UST 2667 and 

2664 sites. Groundwater samples were collected in 1998 at depths of approximately 6 to 

10 feet bgs and are representative of shalIow groundwater in the area. The groundwater 

samples were submitted for DRO, RRO. BTEX, and PAH analysis. 

DRO was detected in one of the three groundwater samples collected. Sample 2664-01 WG 

contained DRO at a concentration of OJ 7 mg/L (Table 6-70). PAHs were also detected in 

two of the three groundwater samples colIected (samples 2664-01 WG and NPW-B2-03WG). 

PAH compounds detected in site groundwater included fluorene (0.59 Ilg/L), naphthalene 

(0.11 Ilg/L and 0.65 IlgfL). and phenanthrene (0.14 Ilg/L). Lastly, total xylenes were detected 

in sample 2664-01 WG at a concentration of 3.7 Ilg/L. 

6.36.6.2 UST 2664 Risk-Based Screening Results 

A total of 10 soil samples and three groundwater samples collected from the UST 2664 area 

were subjected to the risk-based screening process. The maximum detected concentration for 

each compound was compared to its respective screening values. The risk-based screening 
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city well is under the influence of surface water (Larson Engineering 1998). See 

Section 2.3.3 for funher information on the city wells. 

6.36.6.1 UST 2664 Analvtical Data Evaluation.. 

A total of 10 soil samples were collected to characterize the UST 2664 site during the 1997 

and 1998 investigations. Five soil samples were collected in 1997 to characterize the UST 

excavation (Figures 6-75 and 6-76). The 1997 soil sample locations included 2664-01 SO, 

2664-02S0. 2664-03S0. 2664-06S0 and 2664-07S0. Additionally, one soil sample 
~ 

(2664-08S0) was also collected in 1997 from a test pit located downgradient of the 

excavation. The soil samples from 1997 were collected at depths ranging between 3.4 feet 

and 8.2 feet bgs. Figure 6-77 presents the locations of the two 1998 soil borings and 

associated soil samples. The 1998 soil samples are labeled NPW-BI-OISO and -02S0 and 

NPW-B2-0IS0 and -02S0. Soil samples from 1998 were collected at depths ranging 

between 5 feet and 22 feet bgs. 

Analytical results for 1997 and 1998 activities from the collected soil samples are summarized 

in Table 6-69. The soil samples were submitted for ORO, RRO, and either BTEX or voe 
analyses. Four of the 10 soil samples (2664-03S0, 2664-07S0, NPW-BI-02S0, and NPW

B:2-02S0) were submitted for PAH analyses (two samples for SVOCs and two for PAHs). 

RRO was detected in three of 10 samples with concentrations ranging between 14 mglkg and 

85 mglkg. ORO was detected in four of 10 samples with concentrations ranging between 7.7 

mglkg and 8.700 mglkg. The maximum ORO concentration (8,700 mglkg), located at 2664

03S0, was detected adjacent to the building foundation and pipeline that ran from the UST to 

the building in an area of obvious petroleum staining. The sample was collected at a depth of 

7 feet bgs. Total xylenes were detected in one of the six soil samples submitted for BTEX 

analyses at a reponed concentration of 0.222 mglkg (sample 2664-03S0). Benzene, 

ethylbenzene and toluene were not detected in any ofthe soil samples. 

A ORO concentration of 260 mglkg was detected at location 2664-01 SO. This concentration 

was not anticipated based on the field screening results. A wood-stave sewer pipe crossed the 
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commercial/industrial exposure to ORO-impacted soil via the ingestion pathway only. 

Although there are two soil samples that exceed the migration to groundwater soil criteria. 

this pathway was not evaluated further under Method 3 because groundwater data available 

for the site indicate that groundwater has not been impacted at levels above AOEC Table C 

criteria. The groundwater data were used to evaluate actual migration and resulting impacts 

from soils to groundwater. This approach was used because contamination in soils would 

have migrated to groundwater as the site has not been active since WWII. Additionally. both 

primary and secondary sources have been removed. eliminating future contaminant migration. 
~ 

As presented in Section 5.3.4, the Method 3 risk-based ingestion value for ORO when 

evaluating a commercial land use scenario is 12,500 mglkg. The maximum detected ORO 

concentration (8,700 mglkg) is less than the Method 3 value. Therefore. if the maximum 

detected ORO concentration is brought to the surface in the future. ingestion (or inhalation) of 

ORO when assuming commercial exposure will not cause adverse effects to human receptors. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g), an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted according to procedures described in Section 5. The calculations of cumulative 

risk and hazard are detailed in Appendix C. Cumulative carcinogenic risks were calculated 

for five PAH compounds. Method 2 cleanup levels were used for the PAHs. The calculated 

risks for the ingestion and migration to groundwater pathways at the maximum detected 

concentrations were 4.1 x 10-6 and 1.6 x 10-6. respectively. The total cumulative risk was 

5.7 X 10'6. less than the limitation of 1 x 10-5
. The noncarcinogenic hazard indexes for four 

PAHs. total xylenes, ORO, and RRO were 0.7 for the ingestion pathway, 0.7 for the 

inhalation pathway. and 38 for the migration to groundwater pathway. The hazard index for 

the migration to groundwater pathway was due almost entirely to ORO. However, the 

migration to groundwater pathway should probably be eliminated from this calculation. As 

noted above, groundwater data are available for the site, and such data should take precedence 

over calculated soil concentrations designed to protect groundwater. Excluding only ORO 

from the migration to groundwater pathway, as discussed above, the noncarcinogenic hazard 

indexes for the other compounds were 0.7 for the ingestion pathway, 0.7 for the inhalation 
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process is described in detail in Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based 

assumptions for each of the envirorunental media evaluated are presented below. 

Soils: A total of 10 soil samples collected from the UST 2664 area were subjected to the risk

based screening process. In 1997, sample depths for soils within the UST excavation ranged 

between 3.4 and 8.2 feet bgs. These soil samples were collected from the bottom of the 

excavation after tank removal. In 1998, sample depths ranged from 5 to 22 feet bgs. These 

samples were collected from soil borings installed in an area expected to receive groundwater 

flow from the former UST 2667 and 2664 sites. 
~ 

For purpose of the risk-based screening, soil samples were compared to AOEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. Building 

2664 is located in a land use area zoned marine industrial. 

Table 6-7 I presents the results of the risk-based screening for soil using the maximum 

concentration for each detected compound. Based on the results of this screening, no 

maximum detected concentrations of RRO exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria for soils. PAH compounds were detected in two of the soil samples collected 

from the site. None of the detected PAH concentrations exceeded ADEC Method 2 values for 

given constituents, where available. In addition, the detected concentration of total xylenes 

(0.222 mg/kg) does not exceed its most stringent ADEC Method 2 soil criteria (69 mg/kg). 

For DRO, two of the 10 samples had detected concentrations exceeding the AOEC Method 2 

ORO value (230 mg/kg) protective of contaminants migrating from soil to groundwater for 

groundwater used as drinking water. The two soil samples that exceed the AOEC Method 2 

level have concentrations of 8,700 mg/kg (sample 2664-0350) and 260 mg/kg (sample 2664

01S0). The average DRO concentration remaining at the site is 900 mg/kg. The maximum 

detected ORO concentration exceeds the AOEC ingestion criteria for residential use 

(8,250 mg/kg). 

Because UST 2664 is zoned marine related industrial, not residential, completion of ADEC 

Method 3 was conducted for this site. ADEC Method 3 was completed assuming 
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for this pathway. AOEC Method 3 was completed because Building 2664 is zoned marine 

related industrial. not residential. The maximum detected concentration of ORO is tess than 

the AOEC Method 3 value calculated for the ingestion pathway for a commercial/industrial 

user. Based on this comparison, the ingestion of DRO at the maximum concentration is not a 

pathway of concern when assuming a commercial/industrial land use scenario. 

The total cumulative carcinogenic risk was 5.7 x 10-6, less than the limitation of I x 10·~. 

Cumulative noncarcinogenic hazard indexes for various exposure pathways ranged from 0.7 

to 38. However, excluding ORO from the migration to groundwater pathway, which is more 

reliably addressed by actual groundwater data, the maximum hazard index was 0.7, less than 

the limitation of 1.0. 

Although two soil samples exceeded the migration to groundwater soil criteria, this pathway 

was not evaluated further under Method 3 because groundwater data for the site are available. 

Therefore, the groundwater data were used to evaluate historic contaminant migration and 

resulting impacts from soils at this site. 

Three groundwater samples were subjected to the risk-based screening process. Because 

groundwater may potentially be used as drinking water, the analytical results were compared 

to AOEC Table C drinking water standards. None of the detected concentrations in 

groundwater exceeded AOEC Table C values for drinking water assuming residential use. 

The cumulative hazard index for ingestion of groundwater was 1.0, equal to the limitation. 

There have been no chemicals detected in the City of Unalaska drinking water wells since 

1995 (Section 2.3.3), indicating that compounds in groundwater near UST 2664 have not 

migrated to the city wells. 

Based on these results, it can be concluded that if groundwater is ever used as drinking water 

at this site in the future, adverse effects are not predicted. However, because residual DRO 

concentrations in soils beneath the Building 2664 foundation exceed the ADEC Method 2 

migration to groundwater cleanup standard, and because the cumulative groundwater 

ingestion hazard index is equal to the limitation of 1.0, additional groundwater monitoring 

should be considered at the site. Additionally, institutional controls on the future excavation 
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pathway. and O. 01 for the migration to groundwater pathway. Each of these values is less 

than the limitation of 1.0. 

Groundwater: Three groundwater samples were subjected to the risk-based screening 

process. Because groundwater may potentially be used as drinking water. the analytical 

results were compared to ADEe Table C drinking water standards. 

Table 6-72 presents the risk-based screening results based on the maximum detected 

concentration for each compound. ORO was detected in one groundwater sample at a 
':'"::!' 

concentration of 0.37 mgIL (sample 2664-01 WG). This concentration is below the ADEC 

Table C drinking water level for DRO of 1.5 mgIL. Total xylenes were detected at a 

concentration of 3.7 Ilg/L (sample 2664-01 WG) which is below the ADEC Table C value of 

1.000 IlgIL. Lastly, the detected concentrations of fluorene. naphthalene. and phenanthrene 

are all below their corresponding Table C drinking water values. In summary, none of the 

detected concentrations in groundwater exceed their respective ADEC Table C drinking water 

values. 

Only DRO, xylenes, and two noncarcinogenic PAHs were detected in groundwater. Since no 

carcinogenic compounds were detected in groundwater. cumulative risk was not calculated. 

The cumulative hazard index for ingestion of groundwater was I. equal to the limitation. The 

hazard quotient for ORO was 0.25. 

6.36.6.3 UST 2664 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A total of 10 soil samples and three groundwater samples collected from UST 2664 were 

subjected to the risk-based screening process. IRA activities conducted at the site in 1997 

included removal of the 680-gallon UST and approximately 290 cy of POL-impacted soil. 

Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected concentrations of RRO, total 

xylenes. or PAHs in soil exceeded the most stringent ADEC Method 2 soil levels. Because 

one of the soil samples had a detected concentration of DRO (8,700 mglkg) that exceeded the 

ADEC ingestion criterion for residential use (8,250 mglkg), AOEC Method 3 was completed 
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Two samples had detected concentrations exceeding the ADEC cleanup level for DRO 

assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water (230 mglkg). At both of these locations. 

fractured bedrock was encountered prohibiting additional excavation. It should be noted that 

the detected DRO concentrations are less than the ADEC ingestion and inhalation standards 

assuming residential exposure. 

To address whether groundwater has been impacted at the site. groundwater data from the 

monitoring wells installed as part of the UST 2664 removal, located approximately 450 feet 

downgradient of UST 2667, were reviewed. Analytical results from the 1998 sampling 

indicate that groundwater approximately 450 feet downgradient (west-southwest) of the UST 

2667 site does not contain any detected concentrations exceeding the ADEC Table C values 

for drinking water assuming residential use. Further discussion of the analytical results and 

risk-based screening for these two groundwater samples is presented in Section 6.36.6. 

Lastly, the City of Unalaska Municipal Well analytical data have never had detected 

concentrations exceeding ADEC Table C values. The City wells have had no detected 

chemical concentrations since 1995. 

Based on the removal of the primary source of contamination, the fact that the excavation was 

to bedrock. and analytical results of area groundwater, NFA at UST 2667 is recommended. 

6.36.7.2 UST UV-1765 

A total of two soil samples collected from UST 1765 were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. IRA activities conducted at the site in 1998 included removal of the 300

gallon UST and approximately 22 cy of POL-impacted soil. 

Based on the results of this screening. the maximum detected concentration of DRO in soil 

did not exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup criteria. No concentrations of 

RRO, BTEX, or PAH compounds were detected. 

Based on the findings of the risk-based screening, NFA is recommended for UST 1765. 
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and relocation of soil from this site should be implemented because the remaining 

contaminant levels may not be protective of groundwater used as drinking water at all 

locations. 

6.36.7 Conclusions and Recommendations 

IRA activities conducted during the 1997 and 1998 field seasons in the Lower Unalaska 

Valley area included removing four USTs (UST 2667. UST 1765. UST 2060. and UST 2664). 

excavating and remediating POL-impacted soils, installing one well point. drilling two soil 

borings. and installing two monitoring wells. 

A total of 31 soil samples and three groundwater samples collected from these four UST areas 

were subjected to the risk-based screening process. It should be noted that each UST was 

evaluated independent of the others. For each UST, the maximum detected concentration for 

each compound was compared to their respective screening values. The risk-based screening 

process is described in detail in Section 5.0 of this report. 

For purpose of the risk-based screening, soil samples were compared to ADEC Method 2 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. Groundwater 

analytical results were compared to ADEC Table C drinking water standards. All four of the 

Lower Unalaska Valley USTs are located in a land use area zoned marine industrial. 

Recommendations and conclusions for each of the four USTs addressed are summarized 

below. 

6.36.7.1 VST VV-2667 

A total of 3 soil samples collected from UST 2667 were subjected to the risk-based screening 

process. IRA activities conducted at the site in 1998 included removal of the 1,000-gallon 

UST and approximately 160 cy of POL-impacted soil. Fractured bedrock dipping westward 

was encountered at the bottom of the excavation at about 7 feet bgs preventing the excavation 

from continuing any deeper. Groundwater was encountered at the same depth. The new 

DPW building has been constructed at the location of the former UST. 
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ADEC ingestion criterion for residential use (8.::!50 mg/kg). ADEC Method 3 was completed 

for this pathway. ADEC Method 3 was completed because Building 2664 is zoned marine 

related industrial. not residential. The maximum detected concentration of DRO is less than 

the AOEC Method 3 value calculated for the ingestion pathway for a commercial/industrial 

use area. Based on this comparison, the ingestion of ORO at the maximum concentration is 

not a pathway of concern when assuming a commercial/industrial land use scenario. 

The total cumulative carcinogenic risk was 5.7 x 10-6. less than the limitation of I x 10-5
. 

Cumulative noncarcinogenic hazard indexes for various exposure pathways ranged from 0.7 

to 38. However, excluding DRO from the migration to groundwater pathway, which is more 

reliably addressed by actual groundwater data. the maximum hazard index was 0.7. less than 

the limitation of 1.0. 

Three groundwater samples were subjected to the risk-based screening process. Because 

groundwater may potentially be used as drinking water. the analytical results were compared 

to ADEC Table C drinking water standards. None of the detected concentrations in 

groundwater exceeded ADEC Table C values for drinking water assuming residential use. 

The cumulative hazard index for ingestion of groundwater was 1.0, equal to the limitation. 

There have been no chemicals detected in the City of Unalaska drinking water wells since 

1995 (Section 2.3.3). indicating that compounds in groundwater near UST 2664 have not 

migrated to the city wells. 

However, because residual DRO concentrations in soils beneath the Building 2664 foundation 

exceed the ADEC Method 2 migration to groundwater cleanup standard, institutional controls 

limiting use of soil removed from the site area should be implemented. Additionally, a 

monitoring well should be installed between this site and the City of Unalaska's welts located 

in this vicinity. The well should be sampled when the city's wells have generated their draw

dovm area of influence. 
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6.36.7.3 UST UV-2060 

A total of t6 soil samples coll~cted from UST 2060 were subjected to the risk-based 

screening process. IRA activities conducted at the site in 1998 included removal of the 300

gallon UST and approximately 880 cy of POL-impacted soil. The excavation plan area was 

approximately 5.500 square feet. with the vertical extent averaging 4 feet to 6 feet bgs. 

Excavation and soil removal activities could not extend any further to the east without 

affecting the adjacent gravel road or pond. 

Based on the results of this screening. two soil samples were found to exceed the most 

stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup level for DRO. The maximum ORO concentration 

detected was 670 mglkg. RRO, PAH, and VOC concentrations did not exceed the most 

stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup levels. Because DRO exceeded ADEC levels in only two 

of 16 soil samples. a 95% UCL on the mean was calculated as the exposure point 

concentration. The calculation of the 95% UCL is discussed in Appendix O. The 95% VCL 

for ORO remaining in soils at VST 2060 is 180 mglkg. This concentration is less than the 

most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup level. The maximum detected concentration of DRO 

at the site (670 mglkg) is also less than the ADEC ingestion and inhalation criteria assuming 

residential use. Additionally, further soil removal activities along the eastern portion of the 

excavation are not practical because of potential impacts to the adjacent gravel road and small 

pond. Based on the results of the screening and the fact that the primary source of 

contamination has been removed, no further removal actions are recommended at this site. 

6.36.7.4 UST UV-2664 

A total of to soil samples and three groundwater samples collected from VST 2664 were 

subjected to the risk-based screening process. IRA activities conducted at the site in 1997 

included removal of the 680-gallon UST and approximately 290 cy of POL-impacted soil. 

Based on the results of this screening, no maximum detected concentrations of RRO, total 

xylenes, or PAHs in soil exceeded the most stringent AOEC Method 2 soil levels. Because 

one of the soil samples had a detected concentration of DRO (8,700 mglkg) that exceeded the 
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Table 6-63
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2667
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Localion: 2667-02 2667·03 2667-04 
Sample Identincalion Number: SW98AMA~266'-02S0 SW98AMA-1667-0jSO- SW98AMA~2667-04S6,, ._r__._· " _ 

-_._-------~---

Date Sampled: 7110198 7/10198 7/10198 
...7.5·' --,.1---Sample Depth (feet): 4.8 

ND[O.094' r-·-----· --- -o~8 _. - .. -- -·j.fO[ii:i4 r ... -Elhylbenzene 
Xylenes ND[0.28 j -. -. ND[Oj i j .--- - ND(O.42 j -
m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers) ND[Ojij j_.'  .- - ND[Oj<i i -NDio.28 j -. 
o-Xylene NO[O.094) --- -. ND[o.i7 i -.----. --ND[O.i4j .. 

1:IAMAKNAKIO'M10212\wplClllpFUDSRI·fillll\TIblcs16-61.xls 6-436 AKT·'07 -oSMJfl2·J22-OO20 
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Table 6-63
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2667
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2667-02 2667-03 2667-04 
Sample Identification Number: SW98A MA:2667~02S0 -SW98A'MA=2667-0jSO SW98AMA=2667:04S0 

'/iO/98- ----- ----- - 7!iO/98 --------'1Ioi9i- - ------Date Sampled: 
---- -------_.- - - - -7.1--- ---

Sample Depth (reet): 4.8 7.5 
. . - 

TEST GROUP: PAll - UNITS: MG/KG 
NDtO.028j------- - - IX--·------ ---j.jD[O.04T---Acenaphthene
 

Acenaphthylene NOIO.028 r-------· Nolo.02s j . - ---- - ---- ND[O.04j---

NDIO.02S j'- ----- ND[O.02S j ----- ------j.jD[O.O,q--Anthracene 

Benzo(a)anthracene NO[O.02S j --- -- - NO[O.02S j ---- -- ND[O:iWT--
Renzo(a)pyrene NO[0.02S j - ---- -- -. ND[O.02S j - - - ND[O.04 j ----
Benzo(b)riuoranthene NO[O.02i j-- -----NOIO.OlS j-'- -- NDtO.04 j - --~-
Benzo(g.h,i)perylene NO[O.D28 j ---- ----~·ND[O.02S  j.------ - Noio.o4 r----
IJenzo(k)nuoranthene NO[O.Dis j- ---ND[O.02Sj ------ NO[O.04 j -----
Chrysene NOjO.ij2Sj~-- ---NDtO.lj2Sr~~---- --- NDio.64j --- 
Oibenzo(a.h)anlhracene NOtO.02S j - -- - NO[O.OlS j - -- - . - - - NO[o.64 i" -. 

NO[O:02Sj-----jT--- - .. _-- - iX'Fluorene 
Noio.02ST'-- ------ - ---0.061 -- --- .--- - 0.064"- --.---Fluoranthene 

Indeno( 1,2,J-cd)pyrene NO[O.028 r----- ---- NDio.02S j ------ - ---. ND[O.04 C- --
2-Methylnaphthalene NDlo.0281---- ------------10::2-· .--- ------ o:i3;::z----

NO[O.028j--- -----------·--2.2·--------·- --- ----0.06-------Naphthaiene 
N0lo.0281---- -------I6:::z----- -----...--4.4:::Z'- -- ---.Phenanthrene 

Pyrene ~D[~:<)28  J-- -------- __ c[l_~~:~-_:===.~__:.o.i~=~~= __-
TEST GROUP: PETROL.EUM ~ UNits: MG/KG- 
oiesei Range Organics - - - - -- NO[7.5']--- -----6600::j)Z .------ -- ---58oo:::0Z-- -- -
Residual Range organics NDji9T---- ~~=  =-~pli7J~:  __ ~ ~_--~=_-_:_~~1.~~T=-_'_::'_
 

TEST GROUP: VOLATiL.ES - UNits: MGiRG
 
Benzene ND(0.094:::DJ-·- ---ND[O:i7:::Dj------ --- ... No[o.i4:'::Oj- - 

Toluene ND[O.094 J --- ---NDlO.i1 r------ . --- -NDio. 14 j --- ---

Chforobenzene -Noio:0941---- --- --- No[o.I?T -- ND[o.i4j·


- -.- -- ND[O.094] --------jj----- --. i ,2~ bic-h iorobenzene Noio.i4 j-- 
i ,j·6ichiorobenzel1e -- ---ND[o.094 j ·0.85'------- - 0.i4-'----
1,4·0ichiorobel1zene ND[li094 ]-- --·--0.57 .-- - ND[O.14 i·· 

1:IAMAKNAKIIUMl0212IwpICmpFUDSRJ-Final\Tlblesl6-6l.•Is 6-435 AKT·J07-05MJ02·J22·0020 
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Table 6-64
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

Lower Unalask. Valley UST 1667
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands. Alaska
 

TolalNumbu INumbu 01 Minimum I M..lmllm I Avcr.IC SQLMalimam ROC !,~._Ic~."!.aa~ I~!I!'IJt-," _or ROC 
01 Sampks ~lecb  Coneenlralioii l:oiiccatniiOii ('iiilfc..intio" . vai.e· lA1'e1 Eum..etll 

rr.sr GROIIP: PAll - llNlTS: MWKG 
-- i i-'- /--Oj78 - -004 --- I90Et02 jj noneAcenaphlhene 3 I II o

-'aoiH 0.04 - - none -. none ··'0·Acenaphthylene 3 0 

Anlhracene 3 0 -'ooiss -'004 . - jijilE~j Ii '-'none-- o 
lJenzo(a )anlhracene , 3 0 -- -o.oBs - - 004 - S,SOE+oo j) '-'none ... o 
Renzo(a)pyrene 3 0 004 9.00E:oi P- none o 
lJenzo(b)nuoranlhene 3 0 . 004 --' 9,OOE+oo j) none o

-·0.04 -- -none' -no;;e-' --"0lJenzo(g.h ,i)perylene 30 ._ ,:~-~l~ii!li:-
lIenzo(k )nuoranlhcnc: ' 'j' 0 004-- 9jOE+oi j) -'-iione o 
Chrysene j-o- 00155 004 --- S;OE~2  [) -'none o 
Dibenzo( a.h )anlhracenc: j 0 a.aiH' 0,0"--- 9.00E~i  b - .-  o 
Fluorene 3 2 1.4 ---- rr'-' '--,s3i ..- 602S -_. 2XOE~2  P-none- o 
l'Iuoranthene j 2 0061 . '-0.064-- --0046j-' .-.- 0028 -- T90E+Oj D--none-' o 
Indeno( 1,2. ].cd)pyrene 3 0 -.----.- '-0.Oi55 '--004 --.. 9.00EtOO jj" -'iione-·· -- .. o· 
2.Melhylnaphlhalene 32 oijz --'O:z·--jjiij· 0.028 none- . - 'iiOiie- o

3 2 066--- --·-22-- '-0'7" '-'0028-- IIOEfiii b -- . none-  o.,
Naphlhalene 

j 2 441. .-. '1.6::2--- - -'3.Hi ----002i-- . none" .-- IIIIM·"· iirhenanlhrene 
ryrene - j 2 -- oi4' --'o.is-·- -o.il13 ---0.028-- i.40EfOJ D'-none - o--- -.-.'- ------- .,--- ..--- 
nST (;ROlIP: PETROLElIr.1 - lINITS: r.iGIK.G 
Diesel Range Organics ,~ I --~ 
Residual Range Organics ~~fX!~~t=~~L 4t~~~=·I-- -.-~t~~J::::~~~I.~l~:"--.;.· 

nST GROUP: VOLATILES - UNllS: MGII<G 
Renzene j o 0.0673 0 '-1" 2.00E-02 jj none 0l-----~--__. _'_. __ ...__ _ __ .. 
roluene J o 0.0673 0.17 HOE+OO D IlOIIC 0 

j --0.0673 ---'--ii17 SOOE;oT D -'Iiiiiie" --, iiChlorobenz.ene o 
-j1,2.j)ichlorobenzcne i Ij ·---I~'-I.-3-- O.4723'·~  -'--·oif- 6.00E+OO D .- none--- Ii -- j . - 2 -, 0.14-·-- 015 . -0.3457' . -'0.094 --- 7.00E-tOO D- none -- ---, 0l,l-Dichlorobenzene 'J .. - ,- I 

1,4-Uichlnrobenzene -. . 051-- ---0.5,' 0.229------·0;4 -- fOOE-01 (j .. none-'. _. -. 0 
3 I .. 08·-·-----------0:1- "--o,3iisf-- ----0.14-'-· S.OOE+OO D -'__- ' ... - 0 -. Elhy lbenzene --,-.--- -.------. 0.2017-- "'QSI-- 6.90E~iD  - - none-- .- -0·-- Xylenes 3 o 
j - 0--' --ojH--- -----'0.34 '-' none- - none - ----. o' -_.m,p-xyiene (Sum of Isomers) 

----.-----. -0.0673 -- ----oil -- -'none-- none' -- (;o.Xylene 3 o 

6·438 Atef 1111 n~,~\.,., "', """n'I '·'·'..NAIt..' ...Jll.Z-''<..,nIDS...·F1IIIII\,....l6-I4 '" 
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Table 6-63
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2661
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: NO( 12:8::) This should be interpreted as (analytical value: validation qualifier :: risk
based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (8) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier, 

refer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 

<	 Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. Ifno 
numeric value is present then a sample quantilation limit has not been determined for this total (sum) of isomers 

o	 Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 

OZ	 Concentration exceeds corresponding R8C value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. There is no respective background concentration for this compound. Only metals were 
compared to background concentrations. 

MG/KG	 Milligrams per kilogram 

NA	 Not analyzed. 

NO(/I)	 The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (II). 

PMI	 Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

R8C	 Risk based concentration. 

VOLATILES	 Volatile organic compounds 

Z	 Con,pound nagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for this detected 

compound. 
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Table 6-65
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 1765
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 1765-01 1765-01 

Sample Identification Number: SW98AMA.i 765-0 iso SW98AMA~i765-0iSO  

- -- --- - .- ~  - -- ._- .' ---- 
Date Sampled: 7114i98 - 7114198 - - - -- -.~ 

Sample Depth (reet): 6 3.1-3.3 
. - . 

TEST GROUP: PAil - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acenaphthene NOlO.00S7 ] NA 

- -- --_._.-- --- ND[O:OOS7 jAcenaphlhylene NA 
- ._- -- -. - 

Anthracene - -_. ND[O.OOS7 ] NA 
-- --- -._-------'.

----~(O.OOS7 j Benzo(a)anthracene 
~ 

NA --- .-- NA--- -. - .----- NO[O.OOS1 jBenzo(a)pyrene 
---.~----- .. _---- NO[O:OO5? j -Benzo(b)nuoranthene NA 

<--- --- -------

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene ---- NO(O.OOS? j NA 
Benzo(k)nuoranthene - ----ND[O.OOS7 j- . - NA --- - 

,.,----. -- -----NO[O.OOS7 j -Chrysene NA 
--- NO[O.OoS7 j ---Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene NA 

- - - - _.. - - . - - _.- NDtO.OOS? i -Fluorene NA 


._----~----

Fluoranthene -- -NOIO.OOS? j- NA 
. - - ----_.~_ .._-_.- ..- ---NDlO:OOS? i- - -Indeno( 1,2,3-cd)pyrene NA 

2-Methylnaphthalene NOIO.oos1 j -_. NA-- - ----- NA- -- --------NO[0.OOS1j ----Naphthalene -- - .----NDfO:om j----- - - --- - .. --------- 
Phenanthrene NA 

-- - ------- --. ---. __~P(0.OOS7  ] ~.-- -- --- ---- NA----
Pyrene -------_._-TEST GROUP: pttROLEiJ~f :-ii1--iifs: MGiKG-- ---
Diesel Rang~ Or~anic:s - - ~ -- ~~~--- - ---- - =-- ~___ 23 --- - -NOl4.6T-----
R~sid_ual  Ra~~e  ~r~ani~~_  _ _ _ . ._NDlIiI-~~-_  =~ - --No(ii r ----.
TEST GROUP: VOLATILES - UNITS: MG/KG'----------

Benzene -- - --~~  ----~_~-=-~_=~- -~=- ND[O.OS:::~f  =~-~~ =~_-~-_~!?!O..~~::~j =-= -
Toluene ___ __ NOlO.OS] NO[O.OS] 
ch forobenzene ___________ NOIO.OS]---------- NOlO.OS j ---'- - . 

-- - -.. ---  NOIO.OS) --.--- ------ NorO.OS j -- --Ethylbenzene 
m,p-Xylene-(Sum of isomers) ._________ I NOIO.\ ) ~= ~Dt!J:.iJ: -=~_ -
o~Xyiene .- - - -  NOlO.OS ) NOIO.OS ] 

6-4401:\ A'4AKNAKI05M302I 2lwplCmpFUDSIll-FilllllT.tIIel16-65.llli AKT·J07-0SM l02·J22-002 
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DZ 

MG/KG 
PAU 
RBC 
RBC 0 

SQL Maximum Value 

VOLATILES 
Z 

~-
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Table 6-64
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2667
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed. 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example ofa result using colon 
separators is as follows: ND( 12:B::) This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk
based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the '0' qualifier, 

refer to Section 4 ofthis report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. There is no respective background concentration for this compound. Only metals were 
compared to background concentrations. 
Milligrams per kilogram 
Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples. 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater 
used as drinking water. 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples. 
Volatile organic compounds 
Compound nagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for this detected 

compound. 

6-439t:\AMAKNAitIO'MlO212\wpICmpfUDSRJ-FinallTlblesl6-64.xls AKT·J07-05MJ02·J22-0020 



Tlble 6-66
 
Compounds or Potential Concern, Soil
 

Lower Unillski Villey UST 1765
 
Amlknlk Ind Unillskllslinds, Allskl
 

SQL Mlllm.", RBCToto~  Namber INDmber.r Mlnlmam I Most..a", Annie ,,!-c~!!.lI~'! \_ ~~m~r .r ~BC  --- -V.IDt ' of Sompln Detech Concentroiion C08cntniiO. C.8minii;'. LtYtI [acento.cn 
n:ST (;ROIIP, PAil -lINITS: ~tG/KG  

o -' -- --- -- 00029 0005' i90Et02 0 -'noM - ,- -if
"cenaphlhene 

o 00029 00057 none -ltOiii -- ---- ii -"cenaphthylene 
o - 00029 00057 - j90E~ D - nooc -- . 0"nlhracene o - 00029 --- 0.OOS7 -. BOE~  D" . none- --'-0/lenzo( a ,anthracene o '00029 '00057 - - 900E-oi 0 --- none - --. 0 --Benzo( alpyrene o -- -- -- - 00029 00057 - 9_ooE~ D -noiie--.-o

8enzo(b,nuoranlhene o -.----.--- --00029 -000S7-- - --none-' 0
Oenzo(g,h,ilperylene 

none 

il ----.- --00029- -00057-- 9_30£+01 D--none----- 0-
Oenzo(k )nuoranlhene 

0--- -------.- --0:0029-- ---0:005'--' HO£+02 D -- none--- - - 0
Chrysene 

i il - --- --------00029· '---0.0057'- - 9.00£:Oi D' 'n- 0Uibenzo( s.h )anthracene 
i 0---- -00029' ---0:005'-'- 2.40E+02 i> -none ---.. 0'-

"'uorene 
I 0" ----- -.- -00029 --00057- i90E+Ol D -- -none -- ----0

FluOlanthene 
I 0 . ------- -'0.0029- '---0:0057'- 9.00E+OO D- - none--·- 0

Indeno( 1.2.J-cdlpyrene i 0 ---- --- --'00029' - '0.0051'-- none' - -, none -- -- - '0
2·Mcthylnaphthalene 

I 0 -- - '0 0029' -- 00057 - iiilE:tGi fi none - 0Naphlhalene 
i - . fl - '00029 -- 0.0057 ,- - 'iiclM- . -none - 0

Phenanlhrene 
i 0 --00029 --- 00057 - i4oe+{jj jj iiOiie-- 0I'}',ene - - -- ----"- -_. --------- - _•.. - .- -_.-- -_._

n:SI' GROlIP: PETROLEtJI\I - liNUS: MG/KG 
Diesel Range Organics ~ I ~ 2j' ~=2}-,~  ':'~  i~t- -:=--1r=---- B~~~~ ~ -- =--1- .. ~ 

Residual Range Otganics 
-----~ ---- ._--- --.-~-- - -_._. 

n:Sl" GRot I!,: VOLATILES - UNITS: MG/KG 
2 il ... -'--- -008--- -'005--2ooE-02 0 . -none-' 0

Benzene 
i o---~- --0025 -·-----·065-- -- 4iOE-tOO jj' noile-- 0-

foluene 2 '--·0 ----- -----. ·-0.025-- ·--005 -- 5.ooE-oi D-----none -- -, ij
Chlorobenzene 2 - ---0 -- -.-------- 0025'- --O.OS--- 5.ooE+OO fi ----none-- 0----
Elhylbenzene 2 0 .- ..-- . --0.05---- --oi--- none -- none._-0
m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomersl 2 0 ------ --0:025-'-0.05·_- none ----none-- '·-'0
D-Xylene 

6-442 AI( r-lOl.OIM10l·Il!.OOlO" .....ItNAIt..'NlOlIZIo.OC-.fUOSal-F"_T_ oil 
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Table 6-65
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 1765
 
Amalrnak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: ND( 12:B::) This should be interpreted as (analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk
based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact ofthe 'B' qualifier, 
refer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 

<	 Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. Ifno 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been detennined for this total (sum) of isomers 

D	 Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level thaI is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 

MOIKO	 Milligrams per kilogram 

NA	 Not analyzed. 
ND(#)	 The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (1#). 

PAH	 Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

RBC	 Risk based concentration. 

VOLATILES	 Volatile organic compounds 

I:\AMAKNAK\O~MJ02121wp\CmpF\JDSJU·Fin.1\ Tlblcll6-6~xll	 6-441 AKT·J07-QSMl02·J22·0020 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2060-01 2060-02 2060-03 
Sample Identification Number: SW98AMA-lo6i):iilSO -- SW98AMA-l06o-01S0 - SW98AMA~106o-ojso

8117jijiJ- -~-- --8117198-Date Sampled: -iJl17i98 
1.5-1.6 - - Sample Depth (feet): 3.0-3.1 o 

TEST GROUP: PAH - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acenaphlhene NA NA NA

N.4. ----- -- - -NA - - NA--- ---Acenaphlhylene NA- ------- -- -- NA ------ - -- -NA----
Anthracene NA ----- - - - -- NA -- - - - NA -- -Benzo(a)anthracene 

-iliA -- -------- NA---- - -- --NA------ Benzo(a)pyrene 
NA------- --------NA- ----------- NA---- .Benzo(b)nuoranlhene 
NA----- - -----NA---------- ---NA---Aenzo(g,h,i)perylene NA-- - - --- ---- -.---- NA ------ -- --NA-- - --

Benzo(k)nuoranthene 
~ 

NA--------- --- ---. NA ----- - -- - NA---
Chrysene 

NA- -------- -- NA - ---- NA-Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 
NA------· -- -- NA - --- - ---- -- NA---- Fluorene 
iliA. ----- ------ NA------ --- ---- NA --------

Fluoranthene 
- NA------ -- --- --NA" - ---- - -- NA----Indeno( 1,2,J-cd)pyrene 
---NA--~-- --- ---NA----- - - - -- NA----2-Methylnaphthalene - -NA ---.-- -- - -- NA -- ---- - - - -- - iliA - 

Naphthalene 
--NA---- -- ---NA----------- -------iliA--Phenanthrene 

NA ·--NA------ -----NA--- -----Pyrene 
~~ _.----------_ .. _---_._. 

TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - uNits: MGtKG --------El-------.-.---- -------Diesel Range Organics --- -.-- 32 -.- Residual Range Organics - ____ ~~~\~'n -~--_==-~-.:~~Jl~~-~-·-- - 28 

TEST GROUP: VOLATILES· UNITs: MG/KG 
Benzene ND[O.057:::D] .-~ --ND[O,I j :::0] ---- ND[O.OS8:::D)
Toluene N6[o.057 ]---. -Nolo.• i ]----- -Noio.OS8 j --- 

. -- .--. NO[O.057 ] ND[ljj i]-Chlorobenzene Noio.OS8 j-
-- -----NA --- --NA---~-- - 'NA ..-.-1,2-Dichlorobenzene - _._._--_. ._-- -------_.--. 

I,J-Dichlorobenzene NA NA NA 
-.- ----- NA -NA--- --

1,4-Dichlorobenzene NA 

" •"IAKNAK\O'M302I 2\"1lICmpRJDSRI.Finll\TIbletI6-67_xis 6-444 AKT-I07-0SMJ02-122-0020 
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D 

MG/KG 
PAH 
RBC 
RBC D 

SQL Maximum Value 

VOLATILES 

Table 6-66
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 1765
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: ND( 12:B::) This should be interpreted as (analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk

based qualifier). The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact oflhe 'B' qualifier,
 

refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as
 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC
 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background
 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations.
 

Milligrams per kilogram
 
Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
 
Volatile organic compounds
 

6-4431:IAMAKNAKIOSMlOlI2lwpICmpfUOSRI-Fin"IT.b1esl6-66.a1, AKT-J07-0SMJ02-J22-0020 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample location: 2060-04 1060-05 1060.-08 
~---_._'.--- ---- . - - _.

Sample Identification Number: SW98A MA-2060-04S0 SW98A MA-1060-0SS0 SW98AMA=io60.:oiso
- ---------- . -_.'-"- --  8iiit9ii--- -,Uate Sampled: 8/27/98 8/28/98 

Sample Depth (feet): 2.0-2.' 3.0.-3.' J.o~ii--

TEST GROUP: PAH - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acenaphthene NA NA NA --_.- -.-- ---- --..-------
Acenaphthylene NA NA NA 

-. - ------ -._-. .. _---------~._--' NA'Anthracene NA NA 
--- -- ----------- -- .- ._--

Benzo(a)anthracene NA NA -N"---" 
----~ - ---.---- - ----._---~- NA -----.Benzo(a)pyrene NA NA

._--. - -- -- - --- NA --------- .- -" - ---- 
Renzo(b)nuoranthene NA NA

't,f,,---- - Benzo(g,h, i)perylene NA NA 
---- -_._- --- NA ---- -- .. -Renzo(k )nuoranthene NA NA 

Chrysene NA NA NA 
- .. - --- -- - 

Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene NA NA NA
NA ----r1uorene NA NA --NA-----'~--- . "-- - .._-------

Fluoranthene NA NA -.- ----~- NA  -NA---·Indeno( I,2,3-cd)pyrene NA , -- NA--·----- NA----- . --- NA2-Methylnaphthalene 
. NA-------' NA---- -.--- - NA---- Naphthalene 
- .. - - ----- --'-~--- -- ----NA---- -- - -- NA- .-- --Phenanthrene NA 

-' NA' -- ... - - --Pyrene NA NA 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNiTS: Me/KG 
Diesel Range Organics ,- ----t---'-- ---.- -ND[4.4 f--- , 
Residual Range Orgilllics ,··~~t---_, ~~~-=~_~~~~=~ - ND[i i" r' ----, 
TEST GROUP: VOLATILES· UNiTS: MG/KG
 
Benzene ND[O.OSS:::or--- ---.- -ND[ij.os9:~Di ---- .. - -ND[o.osE:i:>j' -.- ,
 
Toluene -'ND[O.OSS) ---. - "ND[O.OS9 f -- -. -- ND[O.OSS) -'--.
 
Chlorobenzene NO[O.OSS -)-- ---ND[O.OS9 j - -- ,. - NO[O.aSs j'- -

,-'-NA----- ----NA ----- - -', -NA-- ----- ~-I,i-Dlchiorobenzene 
--N"A ----'-N"--------- --'NA --'-----1,3-bichiorobenzene 

NA -_. NA---'- -- , -- NA1,4-bichiorobeniene 

,., • \tAJ(.NAKIO~MJ0212\wp\CmpFt/DSRI-Final\TIbla16-67 ,all 6-446 AKT·107-OSMJ02-J2J..OOI0 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Locallon: 2060-01 2060-02 2060-03 
Sample Idenlificalion Number: SW98AMA~i060-0iSO SW98AMA-io6o-02S0 SW98AMA=206o..0JSO 

_.- - _ ... .si2719s - -- . - ---- --i/27i9i--Date Sampled: Sn7198 
. - . - -- - - --- . -- '--'-' _. -0--- ----- --

Sample Depth (reet): 1.5-1.6 J.O-J.I 

Elhylbenzene NOlO.057 j -. --- - NOlO. ii j - ---- NotO.058r--
~.- -- --- _. - -._. -- - - -' - - _.- .. _- _.- - _._- - ~._--_._._-~--

Xylenes NA 
-

NA NA 
NDlO. i i r--' --- ... - - NOlo.22 j .---- No[O~i2T--- -m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers)
 

o-Xylene ND(O.057 i ---- NOlO. iii -- -- . --'--N5[ij~0S8r--- '-

1:IAMAKNAKlOn.U0212IwplClIIpfUDSRI·FinIl\T.tlIesI6-61.x1. 6-445 AKT-107-D5MJ02·122.()()20 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Localion: 2060-09 2060·10 2060-11 
--~-

Sample idenlillulion Number: SW98AMA-2060-09S0 -SW98AMA-lo6o-i080 SW98AMA:20iio.:i ISO
----- -- .- --- ".-  , iiiMi-------- , Dale Sampled: 8/28/98 8/28/98
 

Sample Deplh (reel): 3.1-3.2 4.0-4.1 4.04.1-'- ,
 
TEST GROUP: PAll - UNITS: MG/KG 

NA-- ' --~-- NAAcenaphlhene NA 
, _ ------- -._"NA--- --, -, NAAcenaphlhylene NAN'A------ , ----- NA ---- ------. -.

Anthracene NANA- ---- ---,---, NA -- _. - _._--"- '

Benzo(a)anthracene NA 
.. ---_.. -NA' ------,-, 'NABenzo(a)pyrene NANA------ NA ---,-,----- - -'NA'-.' - --,~---"  

Benzo(b)t1uoranthene 
NA------ ----- "'NA--- - ---NA--- --Benzo(g,h,i)perylene NA ,'--- -- -- -,' NA -

llenzo(k)fluoranthene NANA--- - -,~ - - NA
Chrysene NA

NA- - -- -- -- NADibenzo(a,h)anlhracene NANA - -- ,- ,-- ' NA
Fluorene NA

NA -, - - -- NAFluoranthene "NA 
NA --- - -- NAIndeno( 1,2.3-cd)pyrene NA _. - -- --_. -- ---"-- - _. --- - -- ---- 

2-Methylnaphthalene NA NA ;';ANA' -- - ------ ", NA - -- -NA - ----Naphthalene NA------ ---- ----- NA- --- ----- -------NA- -- " Phenanthrene 
NA----- -- -, NA----· ---- '---NA ---.-

Pyrene 
-- , ---- -------- ._.- --.-.--- ---- _._-----

TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNits: MG/KG 
Diesel Range Organics 48-~  i~---=--=F=- --- -::~~--' --' .. -- - --35 ---.---
Residual Range Organics
. _. - -_..- - - -. . - _..~ 

TEST GROUP: VOLATILES - UNITS: MG/KG 
Benzene ND[0.OS9:::D] - - --- NOlO. i :::tij ,- --- ND[O.07f:::Oj"-
Toluene --ND[o.os91--------- NOlO. fr---- .-" ND[O.077 j -., ., 
Chlorobenzene -ND[(fffil--~ ----, , ND[o.i r - -- ' ;';0[0.077 j'----

- NA -- ---NA- - ---- - NA----i.2·Dlchlorobenzene 
NA - --- --NA---------~--NA--1,3-Dichiorobenzene 
NA------NA N.r-----1.4-Dichiorobenzene .

t:14MAKNAKIOSMJ02I 2IwplClIlpFUDSRl·Fin8l\T.MaI6-67.xls 6-448 AKT·J07-05M )02-122·0020 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2060-04 1060-05 2060-08 
Sample Identification Number: SW98AMA~z060-04S0- swijiAMA~2060-0SS0 -SW98AMA-Z060-08S0 --

--- --------- ----. - -_.. _----_._" .. -- -_._. ------8ii8i9S----
Date Sampled: 8/27198 8/18198

- --- --- ----- - . - -- - . _ .. -- ._- -------3.0..3:1----- Sample Depth (feet): 2.0-2.' 3.0-3.' 
- - - ._- - ---------_. 

Elhylbenzene ND[O.055 J ND[o.os9 j -------- ----NO[O.055 r---
- -- - . .-- - -----.- -.- - -. _.- -- ------ _. ---~_._-

Xylenes 
~-

NA NA NA- --_.. 

m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers) NO(O.I n--- -Noto.ifj ------ ----NoH;.1 ir---
. _ .. -- . - - - - - --- ~  

o-Xylene ND[O.055 J ND[O.OS9 j-- - ---- Noto.ossT ----

1:\AMAKNAK\05MJ0212\wplCmpAJOSIU-FiRlIlTIlIla16-67.•11 6-447 AKT·'01·05Ml02·'22.0020 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2060-12 2060-13 2060-19 
---~-~---

Sample Identineaflon Number: sW9sAMA~206ii-12S0 -swij8AMA~iil60.ijso  SW98AMA-2060-19S0 
.-- - - -- iijjiji9s- - -- - - - ijiiiij9i--~-·-Date Sampled: 8/30/98

- --------- ,.- -.- _. - - . -._------
Sample Depth (feet): 4.5-4.6 1.5-1.6 1.5-1.6 

TEST GROUP: PAH - UNITS: MG/KG 
NA NA --NA-----Acenaphthene NA----- - -- -.- -NA - - -- --- --NA-- ----

Acenaphthylene -N"A -.------- ---- NA --- - NA--------
Anthracene ---- - NA------- ----- - - NA - - ---- - ------NA
Benzo(a)anthracene 

NA --- ---- - - NA - - NA ------Benzo(a)pyrene 
--NA------- ---NA----- -- ---N"k--------;-Benzo(b)"uoranthene - NA-~-------.- NA --- -- -- NA---- -

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 
NA ----- ---- -NA-- -- -NA----Benzo(k)f1uoranthene 
NA --- -- - - NA - -- -NA- -

Chrysene NA - - -- - -- NA -- NA --- - -
Dibenzo(a,h )anthracene NA--- ------- NA- - -- - NA- - -----
Fluorene NA ------NA--- -- - ---_. - NA ------
Fluoranthene -NA - -- -- --.- NA"NA -- --.
Indeno( l,i,J-cd)pyrene - NA -------- -- --- NA - - ----- -- -.- - -NA--- ---
2-Methylnaphthalene 

- NA--------- - --NA ------------NA-----Naphthalene --- NA-------- - ---NA--------- ------- -- NA-
Phenanthrene ---- NA----- --- ---NA ------- ------ -- NA-----
Pyrene --------- ----.- ----------- --" 
TEST GROUP: PETltOU:UM - UNITS: MG/KG 

NO(6.9]-- ---- -l---Diesel Range Organics ____~~ ~ __-_J~ __~ -~360:::DZ- - ----
Residuai Range Organics ND[I7 ] 41 ~ 63 

---------.• - _. I ,_ 

TEST GROUP: VOLATiLES - UNiTS: MGiKG 
_~_  

Benzene }~DlO.086:::Dj~ -- --- ND[o.I4:::oj ---- - - --- Ni5iO.OS7~:Dj 

- ND(O.086] - _. -- Njj(o:i41~--- NDjO.OS7 j- -.--- Toluene 
-- -, -----ND[O:iiii6"l-- --.-- ND(O.14 j--------- ND[O.OS7 r---Chlorobenzene 

NA ~-NA- --- . ---- -ND(O.osij-I,i-Dichlorobenzene 
------I--~- _ 

1,3-Dichioi-obenzeilC: NA NA ND[O.OS7 ) 
-- -- ---, ------ NA ---NA·-- -- - -NO(O.OS1 j---- 1.4-Dichlorobenzene 

1-" '{AKNAKIO'M302121wp\CMpfUDSRI-FinallTeblesl6-6hls 6-450 AKT·J07-o~MJ02·J22-OO20 
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Sample Location:
 
Sample idenUncalion Number:
 
Date Sampled: 
Sample Depth (reet):


- ~ - . -- - -
Elhylbenzene 
Xylenes 
m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers) 
o-Xylene 

il I 

Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

1060-09 2060-10 
sW98AMi~1060-o9sij - --swiJsAMA-liJ6if-ioso 
---- si18i9i-~-- ----- --. --iI18198---

j.i~jj----- - 4.0-4.1 - --- 
ND(O.OS9r---- -.--- -ND[O.rr- --
--NA-~- - - -- -NA-
ND(o.i2T----- ----Ni:5[O'2T----
ND[O.iH9T----- --- ----- NO[O.'-j -- --- 

2060-11 
-SW98AMA-2060-Iiso 
----in~------

- --~-4:0_4.._--
-----NDio:077 ]---- 
- -- ---NA-------

NOlO.fsr------
NDlO.On f----

1:IAMAKNAkIO'M~0212\wp\C ..pFUDSRJ·FiftillT1bIes16-61.h 6-449 AKT·J07-oSMJ02·J22-OO20 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

_. - --._._-

Sample Loc:ation: 1060-20 2060-11 
- - .. -...  -

2060-22 
Sample Idenlifica.ion Number: 

I)a'e Sampled: 
Sample Dep'h (fee'): 

SW98AMA-2060-20S0 
.. - .. - 
9/10/98 
1.8-1.9 

SW98AMA-2060-2IS0 
9/10198 
1.0-Ui 

sW98AMA-l06o-21S0 
~- ----_._---------- 

9/10198 
1.4-1.6 

--~. - - - -- - 

TEST GROUP: PAU - UNITS: MG/KG 

Acenaphthene NA NO[O.OI ) NA 
Acenaphthylene NA NO[O.OI jNA---·~-
Anthracene NA - -NO[o.oi) NA-- --

--.- ·-NOlO.oj j ·-----NA'-·-Benzo(a)anthracene NA 
_. - ---. ---- --- -  - - O. j 4' - NA ..- .... _Benzo(a)pyrene NA 

- --NOlo.oj j' , .. NA·-----·8enzo(b)nuoranthene NA 
NOlo.oj j' -. - . NA ---Aenzo(g,h, i)pery lene NA 

llenzo(k)nuoranlhene NA NO[O.oj j NA-' .--
Chrysene NA NOlo.oj) NA 
Oibenzo(a,h)anthracene NA NO[O.O I j . NA 

-- - ,- . _.

Fluorene NA No[o.oi j NA 
Fluoranthene NA No[o.oi j NA 
Indeno( 1.2,J-cd)pyrene NA . ND[O.O i j NA 

- - - - _.

2·MethyInaphthalene NA Nb~~j) NA 
- - _.- - . - --- 

Naphthalene NA NO[O.OI j NA 
-_. --._-.- -- I ... __ . Noio:oij --. . -_. . NAPhenanthrene NA 
-----~-- .~ 

Pyrene NA .. -~_-N~i~·~jr .-·.- _ -~.--.~B~=--=-_--· 

.. _---
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 



Diesel Range Organics 6\ 73 13 
. '70 -Residuai Range Organics NDi2ij"'N.~(!~~J=.=-=_ ~_~~. ._- -.- _._- -

TEST GROUP: VOLATILES - UNITS: MG/KG 

Benzene NO[O.059:::or- - --. Nolo.i:::oj"----· .-- ND[O.lI;·::Oj-· 
Toluene .. Ni5[o.os9T-- --- - - - 'ND[O:ij "-- -- NOlO.lii 

... NO[O.OS9 ) ----ND[o.i j . --- .. NOIO.ilj . -_ ..ehlorobenzene 
. ----- NO[0.OS9 ) ----Noio.n------" . . -NO[O. j j j .. --.I.2-bichiofobenzene 

. -" NO[O.OS9 ) --·----NO[O.Ii· - -.. - -- NO[O. j j j' 'I.j-Dichiorobenzene 
1,4-Dichlorobenzene - .. ND[O.OS9 ) --·'Noio. if' _. .- - NOlO. j \ j 

1'\. t,fAKNAKIO'Ml0212IwpIC"'pAJDSRI.FinIllTlbles16-67.... 6-452 AKT-J07·0~MJ02.J22·0020 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2060-12 2060·13 1060-19 
Sample IdenlificaCion Number: SW98AMA~2ii60-i 280 . SW98AMA=2060-i3S0 sW9iiAMA~106~19S0-

. -----------~_._- ----- . - -ii/3iii9ii ..... --- ... --- --91IOJ9B----Date Sampled: 8/30198
- --_. .

Sample Depth (reet): 4.5-4.6----· . 1.5-i.6-·· -- ----I.5-i.'---- 
.. --

Ethylbenzene NO[O.086]- .- . --- NDlo.i4j---- ND[O.OS7]- '. 
._-~  ._~. -- - ._- --- -- ... - .. - ... - - -. - --- - . 

Xylenes NA NA -- -. ND[o.T7 f-- .. 
.. - 

m,p·Xylene (Sum of Isomers) 
-

NOio.nT- ---- -.--- - NDio.i9 j - ND[o:i I j -_. 
o-Xyiene NDIO.086 r~--- -- - Noio.i4 j - ---.-- ND[ii:(js71--- -

1:IAMAKNAKlOn.U0212\'"'PlCmpFUOSRl·fi"."TIbIa~1 .•I. 6-451 AkT-J07.0SMJ02.J22.0020, _ 
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Table 6-67
 
Analy'ical Da.a Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2060-23 

Sample Identification Number: SW9SAMA-l06O-jjSO 
Date Sampled: 9/10198 

.. _. . .. - 
Sample Depth (feet): 3.5-3.6 

TEST GROUP: PAH - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acenaphthene NO[O.OJ ) 
Acenaphthylene - -NOlo.oj ) 

Anthracene NOlo.oi i 
NOIO.oj j' -._Benzo(a)imlhracene 

. ----- 
Benzo(a)pyrene 0.062 _. . .1_---- _ . .. 

Benzo(b)Ouoranlhene NO[O.OJ ) 
Benzo(g,h,i)peryiene -- Nolo.iH i 
Benzoek)fiuoranlhene NOlO.oj i 
Chrysene - Nolo.OJ ) 
Oibenzo(a,h)anlhracene -Nolo.oj i 
Fluorene NO[O.oj i 
Fluoranlhene -NOIO.oj i' .--
Indeno( I ,2,J-cd)pyrene - Nbio.oi i'" 
2-Melhylnaphthalene - NOIO.oi j ---

-0.0071' ..- Naphthalene 
Phenanthrene NOlO.oi r -. -
Pyrene H~[~·~~J ~~_-~ 

TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM ~ UNits: MGIKG 
Oiesej Range Organics _.... -. l -..- NOlij r -- -.. 
Residuai Range organiCs .- - .. - - - NOl2 i j -. _. -
TEST GROUP: vOLATiLEs --uNiis:MGlKC;--' '--'- - .---.--.- ..- -.- .- .. .- I --' .-. --.-.--... ----
Benzene NO[O.I :::0) 
Toluene 
Chiorobenzene --- ---:'.~~--.~~'-===--=~l ~·-:~~-~gt~~1r_~_-= 

I,i-bichlorobenzene NO[O.I)
i ,j-DlchlorObenzene...-------- -_ .._---j-----_._... -_.

NO[O.I J --------- -_._-----_& -- --
i ,4-bichiorobenzene NO[O.J J 

6-454I:' Ar.tAKNAKI05MlO212\""lClllpFUDSRJ.Fin811T8lIIes'4-67.ds AKT·J07·0SMJ02·122·0020 
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Sample Location:
 
Sample identification Number:
 
Uate Sampled:
 
Sample Depth (feet):
 
Ethylbenzene
 
Xylenes
 
m.p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers)
 
o-Xylene
 

Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

2060-20 2060-21 2060-22 
SW98AMA~:i06o:.:iiiso  -SW98AMA~206o-":iiso- SW98AMA"·io6ii~i:iso  

9'-i0198 ----  ------ -9'io,-98---- -- ------ 9/ioiiii----- --
LB-i .9--- ----- - --- -- - i.4~1.6  - --- -i.o-i.s

ND[O.M9 j-----  -ND[O.fj -.-- NDlo.ii r- --
1·.j[)[o.18]---  -- NDroj -j -- --- --- -- - NDlojj i - 
ND[o. i fj ----~-- --- - -ND[O.22 j - NDlO.ij 
NO[O.OS9T-- -Nolo.' j ---- - ----- Nolo.iii -- 

1:\AMAKNAK\05M)0212\wp\CmpRJDSRJ."inIllTlbles~7.xls 6·453 AKT·107-oSMJ02.j22.0020 
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OZ 

MG/KG 

NA 
NO(#) 
PAH 
RBC 
VOLATILES 

Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: NO( 12:B::] This should be interpreted as (analytical value: validation qualifier :: risk
based qualifier]. The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier, 
refer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 
Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. lfno 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been determined for this total (sum) of isomers 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. There is no respective background concentration for this compound. Only metals were 
compared to background concentrations. 
Milligrams per kilogram 
Not analyzed. 
The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (#). 

Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 
Risk based concentration. 
Volatile organic compounds 

6-456I" • totAKNAK\I"M.IUlI1'" p.CftlpFUDSRJ.Fin..ITIblesI6-67.•1, AI'T·J07..()5M 302-122·11020 
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Table 6-67
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaskalslaods, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2060-23 
. - -_. I~----- - ... - __ 

~- . . - , 
Sample Identification Number: SW98AMA·2060-23S0 

-- - ._- .- - -

Date Sampled: 9110/98
------ - _. 

sampie Depth (reel): 
--~.  

3.5-3.6 
_ ••• 4 '. _. __ _ 

Ethylbenzene NDIO.I]
NO[oj i j ----.Xylenes

- - _.. - - 

m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers) NO[O.2 i i ----
o-Xylene . - - NoloIj 

1:IAMAKNAKlOndJ0212IwpICmpFUDSIU.filllllTIIbles16-61.•11 6-455 AKT·J07·0SMJ02-J22-0020 
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D 

DZ 

MG/KG 
PAH 
RBC 
RBC D 

SQL Maximum Value 

VOLATILES 

Table 6-68
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicales this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed. 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: ND! 12:B::) This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk
based qualifier). The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the '0' qualifier, 

refer to Section 4 ofthis report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 
Concentration exceeds corresponding ROC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds i15 corresponding ROC 
value based on the level that is protective ofgroundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 
Concentration exceeds corresponding ROC value based on the level that is protective ofgroundwater used as 
drinking water. There is no respective background concentration for this compound. Only metals were 
compared to background concentrations. 
Milligrams per kilogram 
Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples. 

The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater 
used as drinking water. 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples. 
Volatile organic compounds 

6-4581.1 • '1AKNAK\O~M_10212\wp\CmpFUDSRJ.Fin.I\T.b1rl\6.6._dl  AK T-J07-0~M102·  m -01)70 
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Table 6-68
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soli
 

Lower Unaluk8 Valley UST 1060
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Total Number J Number or Minimum Mnlmllm I Annie SQLMnlmlm RBC Bleqro••d IN.Mber ill RBC 
or Sampl" Delccl, Coucenlrallou Co.ie-lniiiO. Coiiteiiiniiou . v.iiie -- - -- Lfttt-' - [Ic.oe;;

- -- -_.
n:ST GROIIP: PAil - UNITS: l\iG/KG 

--~~ 

2 o 0005 001 i.90fi02 jj -- none--- ----.0 -.o-Acenaphlhene 
Acenaphlhylene 2 o 000; ii.ol ,- -'none ' noiie ---- ii 
Anlhracene i o -- 0005 ii iii i90E+OJ b . none" - ----- 0' - 
Denzo(a)anlhracene -2 o -- jjoo; - -o.iii -.- HOEtOO fi none- -~-o -- 

-- Oj4-- --- 0 ioi'- - •• - -- 900E:oi b - - nolle-- ----. ii - ..Denzo(alPyrcne i 2 0062 
Denzo(b)nuoranthene 2 il 000; ooi- 900E+OO 0 . iiOiie- -- -0"

- 000; - .. 0 iii -- - -none . nOlle_. - -- -. ii Benzo(g.h.i lperylene "2 o 
.-- 000; - - - ooi --- 930E+il1 jj nOIle'-- ----·0·- Denzo(t )nuoraniiiene 2 o 

2 o 000;' -- - alii-- -- i50E+02 0" iiOiiC---··· --0---Chrysene 
Ilibenzo( a.h )anthracene 2 o -'0005- -- - ooi --- 900E-Oi 0 -- iiOiie- -_. -'0" -
Fluorene "2 - 0 -~  000;-- - --o.oi-- 240E+il2 ij-ftijiie---;-o-- 

2' -. ---0-- ---I----..-~------- ------- ---- -- ----- ------..--.
F1uoranlhene 0005 0.01 I90EtOl 0 nolle 0 
Indeno( 1.2,J-cd)pyrene "2 o "000;'- ---ooi-- 9.o0EiOO finoiie-- ----0-

0- -0005 -.. -----ooi- -_. none - -- - 'iiOrie- - ._.. -02.Melhylnaphthalene "2 
Naphlhalene "2 - i 00011 - .0001i·--- --0.006 -- ----oiii --- .. HOE+oj 0 - - none- ----·0 

--liiiiW-- - --ooi - .. - nolle --nolle-- --- 0Phenanlhrene "2 o 
I'yrene "2 o ________ ~ --- 000; . -"ooi --- i:4oEfOl 0 nolle - --- 0 
TEST GROlIP: PETROLEliM - lINITS: MG/KG 
niese' Range Organic; 16 ii IJ none --2

- . - 2j
Residual Range Organics 16 9 ~-6~~-=~ [~~~°i.lja;r~ r--~~~br-- -~!_~'~~~~!~t__ none'_ -- , -- - ii 
nSf GROlIP: VOi.ATII.r.S -UNiTS: MGtKG 
8en7.ene i6 o ---o.iMoi-- ---o.'j4- -- 200E.02 D-iiOne-- ----·0 
loluene i6 o -----1-. 0.040.- ---o.i.--- 4.-.0-E-iOO- 0 ---none-- ... - 0---
Chlorollenzene 16 "0 -0040'-- ----014--- 5.00E·i)j 0 ---- nolle- -----er

--0 -
1.2-Uichlorobenzene r -0.0426- ---0.0'- iOOEiOO 0 -~ -----0- -
i j.Oichlorobenzene 5 o --0.0426"- --oli - iOOE+OO 0 --nolle -- ------ii--- 
1.4.11;chlorobenzene 5 - 0 _______ If-:_-_-_-_-_--I=-_~~~~~_:==~!!_=- !.OOE.o1 ~ =~~_. -=.-~_-:-. 

Ethylbenzene 16 o 0.0401 0.14 500EiOO 0 nolle 0s-- .- 0-
Xylenes - 0.129 -- "o:W ... - 6.90E+ilIO-- nolie-- .. -- -0 
m.p-Xylene (Slim of isomers) 16 ii --4-00-.-06 --- --0.29 ----- --nonc--- -- none'- -- ---0 ---' 
o-Xylene i6 o - 0.0401 - ----iij..- --- -- none- - none---- '0 

I "'MA~NA~"'MlOlll""I(.,ruDSIU·"'~T_IUI ... 6-457 
AI( T·101-0IMJ01·/ll-IIfllO 
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Table 6-69
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 1664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Island!!, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2664-01 2664-02 2664-03 2664-06 
- . - - ._

Sample Idenlifiulion Number: 97AMA-2664-0IS0 -97AMA=2664-02S0 97AMA:Z66~03S0- -97AMA-2664~06S0 

-9110i9, - ---9120/9'- ~--- --- 9120/9'--- Dale Sampled: 9120197 -- -------_._- -- - - - 6.5-7.0--------7.0.7.2Sample Depth (reet): 3.4 7.5 
._-- ---- ---_._-_. O.049:::Z ----- - ~ --- NA~--Acenaphlhylene NA NA 
--. - -----  --- -0.29 -------~- --~-----NA

Anthracene NA NA -.- -----NA - O:04S----- - -- -- --- --NA-- -Benzo(a)anlhracene NA 
~~NA - ----NA -- -- -0.0084 ----. - ----NA-- --Benzo(1I)pyrene 

. - - _..--_.~ -·0],---- - -----·--NABenzo(b)tluoranthene NA NA 
-- ~ - -----N-A--

~  -. - ND[0.03fr-- . - ---NA- --.Benzo(g,h,i)perylene NA 
~~

-~  -- NA-~
~  0.0095----- ---Nk,Ilenzo(k)fluoranthene NA - ----NA--~-- ~-~~  - - -0:046-·---- ----N..C-Chrysene NA 

----- "- --- 
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene NA NA - NO[O:03 i r---------NA

-----~A-- --NOIO]J i j ---------NAFluorene NA 
~ - -O.oft - - - ~---NAfluoranthene NA 

-- -- NOIO.oj i j -- - - --~--- NA-Indeno( 1.2.J-cd)pyrene NA -=~-~--- -~ ~g~--~ :_- -NOIO]j i i .---- -----NA2-Methylnaphthalene NA NA 
----- o:04i--~--~ ~-----NA-Naphthalene NA NA 

~ 

-- - --- -------" -- - ---ND[O.OJ f) - - -~-- ~-----~NAPhenanthrene NA NA
----NA --- - --0.12------ ~-..-----~--NA pyrene NA 

- - - - .

TEST GROUP: VOLATILES - UNITS: MG/KG 

Benzene I'~A NA NA NANA -- -- --- NA--- ----NA------- --- ----NA----·Toluene 
--NA-- NA - --NA--- ---NA-----Chlorobenzene ~  -~  

--------- -------'------------ -  -------NA----- --NA-----1,2-Dichlorobenzene NA NA 
-.--~-- ----------- --- _. ---_._----_.... ---  ----NA---1,3-Dichlorobenzene NA 

--~  

NA NA 
-- -- - -----.-- -~I--------- ------- -------------_._-_.- . --NA----1,4-Dichiorobenzene NA NA NA

Nk--- -NA--- ------NA ----- - - ·NA-- -Ethylbenzene 
. ---- ·NA- NA - --- -Jlik----- - ·~iA----~Xylenes ... ~---- C-----NA NA -.-.- _._---_.- -- -._. -NA--m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers) NA

-------~  --~-~- NA --------NA-----  . ---·-NA-·--o-Xylene 

1:~MAKNAKIO~MJ0111\wp\CmpFUDSIU-Fi"""T ......I6-69106-7hl. 6-460 AKT·J07·0SMJ02-J22-0020 
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Table 6-69
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample location:
 
Sample Idenlincallon Number:
 
Dale Sampled:
 
Sample Depth (reel):
 
TEST GROUP: AROMATics - UNITS: MG/KG 
Benzene 
Toluene 
Ethylbenzene 
Xylenes 
TEST GROUP: PAH - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acenaphthene 
Acenaphthylene 
Anthracene 
Benzo(a)anlhracene 
Benzo(a)pyrene 
Benzo(b)fluoranthene 
Benzo(g,h,i)peryiene 
. 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 

Chrysene 
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 
Fluorene 

i:iuoranlhene 
indeno( i ,2,J-cd)pyrene 

2-Methylmlphlhaiene 
Naphthaiene- - . 

Phenanthrene 
Pyrene . 

TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - uNits:MGiKG 
Diesel Range Organics ---- -- .. - 

Residual Range Organlcs--

TEST GROUP: SEMi-voA - uNits: Me/KG' - -
Acenaphthene- - -------

2664-01 2664-01 2664-03 2664-06--- ... _-- ------._----_._--_ .. " 

97AMA-2664-01 SO 97AMA-1664-02S0 97AMA~1664-ijjso 97AMA-'2664~6S0 
9/20/97 - -- - -- 9110/97 --- ---9120197 -- - - ---- 91201,,-- -

-- 6.5-7.0- --- - -'7.0:7'-1'-- ---3.4 7.5 
._---~-

ND(oj)J2S j-- -- NO(o.oi is) - -NDlo.0625:::Dj . - -NO(O.O i92 j -- - 
NDlO.V i2S j - --- ~--NDto.Oi i5' j --- - --ND(o.062sT-- - -----ND[o.oi92 r-
Noto.oiiS]·- -- -- No(o:oi is j .. - . N0[0:0625 j-- -- NOlO] i92 j - -
NotO.03S5] -- ---ND(0.OJ45 j -- ----- 0.222 -------NOjO'OS7ij-

--._-- -_._--------- -.----_______ ... ----------_0_. 

NA ---- ----~---------- -"NA-------- ---NA-r --

NA- ----- --- NA-- -- ------Nx-------- ------NA----
NA - -- ~  ------NA--- - -- - ----NA------- -----NA-
NA -- ------NA------ . -- --NX--- -- .. -----NA--· 
NA ------ - --NX----- -- -NA- - - -- - NA
NA -- ------NA - --- - -- ---NA-- - - ------- NA -
NA ... --- ·----NA- - ---- - - -NX- --- - ----- -NX-- -- ---
NA --- NA- ---- -----NX------ -.. ---~-- --- 
NA ..... ----- --NA-------· ----NA--- -----NX--------
NA ---- ----NA---- -----~A----------NA- ---
NA .---- ----NA------ --- NA -------NA--
NA -- --- ----NA---- --~A------ ---------m-----------

-- --- NA .-- NA ------ - NA ---- ~A-----
NA'--- NA ------ ----NA---------NA---
NA - - -- ----NA .. - --------NA-- - -----NX-------
NA --- NA -- ----- --------NX----- --- --NX- -----
NA - --- -------NA-------- ------- -NA----- --- ----NA-----

------- -_._--_ .. _--_._--- .. _-----

--ND[7.7 j---.-i~~:~:~~-=---l---29- ~== I-_-=--~~?~~~~!?~_~ 

_____~~ __ _ 14 __ ND[2S0 L __ ~_NO[l~I_-=--

NA NX- NO(O,OJI ] NA 

1:\AMAKNAKI05MJ0212\wpIC"'PfUDSRJ-Fillol\T"'n\6.69l06-10.xll 6-459 AKT-J07-0SMJ02-J22-0020 
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Table 6-69
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: NPW-B2-02 
~-

Sampie identification Number: NPW-B2-02S 

Date Sampled: 11/5/98 

SImple Depth (feet): 20.0-22.0 

Acenaphlhylene NA 
Anthracene NA 
Benzo(a)anlhracene NA 
Benzo(a)pyrene NA 
Benzo(b)fluoranlhene NA 
Benzo(g,h,i)peryiene NA 
Benzo(k)"uoranthene - NA 
chryselle - NA 
Dibenzo(a,h)anlhracene NA 
Fluorene NA 
Fluoranlhene NA -
Indeno( 1,2,3-cd)pyrene NA 
i-Melhyinaphihaiene NA 
Naphlhalene NA 
Phenanlhrene NA 

---------------. --- - . 

Pyrene NA 
TESt GROUP: VOLATILES· UNiTS:MGIKG-- - .. 

._-._--~-------

Benzene- - ND[O.OS8:::D) 
Tolue'ne ' '-.--- -- - ---- '-'ND[o.OS8) 
chlorobenzene ,--,--------,- 'NOlO.oss j 
i,i-Dichlorobenzene ,---- ------- ., ND[O.OSS) 
1,3-bichiorobenzene' " "--.--- ---- 'NDlo:Osi j , 
iA-bichiorobenzelle --------- --ND[O.OS8J'· 
Ethyibenzene" - - '. - - -'- --'NOlO.oSS) 
Xylenes·----- - ,"-- -'ND[o.T7T 
m,p-Xylene(Sum ofisomers) --- Noio.lif
o-xyfirie---- ,'- "- ,- - .--- 'ND(O:Osil 

I·t • '"AKNAKlO'fo,fl0212'wplCmpFUDSRJ-FinallTlblesl6-69106-7hls 6-464 AKT-J07·0~MJ02·'22·0020 
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Table 6-69
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample L~caU~n:  _ NPW-B1-01
 
Sample Identification Number: NPW-B2-01S
 

- - - - . ..  - --iI/519i--Date Sampled:
- _.- .. -- ... _ .. 

Sample Depth (feet): -10.0:22.0- 

-_._~-_.__. 
TEST GROUP: AROMATics - uNits: MGIKG - ... 
Benzene NA 

---NA--Toluene 
-- --NAEthylbenzene 

----._-.------  -~  -- -NAXyieiies 
TESt GROUP: PAM - UNrrS: MGiKG~--· 

Acenaphthene ------. - ---------  NA 
Acenaphthyiene . - --Nk-· 

- -. ---- I - - - NAAnthracene --. 
- -- -_.-.- _.. -- - NA-

Benzo(a)anthracene
 
Benzo(a)pyrene NA -

Benzo(b)fluoranthene· -NA -

BertZO(g.h.Ijperylene· NA- -


--- NA --BertzQ<k)fluoranthene
Chrysene---- ---NA--

--····NA - ...Dibenzo{a.h)anthracene 
.. - - --'-._- _.-.-_ ... _---

Fluorene 
Fiuoranthene - ----. -=--=-=--===I~=-~ ~1~~:= 

irideno(1-.2.j:cd)pyrene 
--~~=-:2-Methyinaphthaiene . 

Naphthalene .--- --- - .-- ----~ -=-~~1--~ 

Phenanthrene 
'--_.- -_ .. - .'-- --_. ----

-~-
-'-'- -- ---~ --. -NA----.Pyrene 

TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM ~-uNiTS: MG/KG-- . 

~~~1~~~1~~r-~~t;i_:~-~~'  .•.~-: =~~-~-,-----~-{~ ·~~~\~~l ~~
 

TEST GROUP: SEMI·VOA • UNITS: MGIKG 
Acenaphtheiie .. - - ----.-- .. -- ---t---

NA
._

1:IAMAKNAKIO'M]0212\wplC..pFUDSRI·Fin.nT""es~9106-70.•I. 6-463 AkT·J07-oSMJ02·m.OO20 
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Table 6-69
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska hlands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2664-07 2664-08 NPW-BI-OI NPW-BI-Ol NPW-Bl-01 
Sample Identification Number: 97 AMA-Z664-07S0 97AMA-2664-08S0 NPw-il~ois  NPw-iii~02S-NPW-B2.ois  

Date Sampled: 9/20197 ---9nift9'-- - iiist98 -- --- i iis/9s--i i1si9if 
Sample Depth (feel): 8.0-S.i - - ----8--

-0 

--5.0-7.0 ---- io.o.i2.0-- . - 10.o.:i1.0 
NDto.609J ) -- -- --NA-- ---NA.-- -N~  ---NA--Acenaphthylene 
NDto.oocj3 j- .. ------NX- ---NA-- ·---NA---- --NK-Anthracene 

-ND(O.OOcjj j ------NA-- Nk----NA-------NABenzo(a)anthracene 
ND[O.ooi)3 i - -----NA NA -- NA ---------NA -Benzo(a)pyrene 
Nb[o.c.io93 j - ----- -NA - -- NA' ---NX--- --NA -Benzo(b)fiuoranthene 

-- Nbto.ooijj j -- --NA N'\'- - -- NA---- --;NKBenzo(g,h,i)peryiene 
--NO[O.OOijj i - --~ -NA----- -- --NA--- - --~NA'---NA--Benzo(k )fiuoranthene 

Nbto.OO93 i ----- NXo -- ---NA- -. ---NA- --NA- --Chrysene 
NDtO.OOcjj i ---- -- NA- NA - _.- ----NA- ------NA - -Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 
Nbto.OOij3 j- - ----~A---- --- NA--- ----NA.--- ---NA--- Fluorene 
ND[O.OOij3 J -- --- -NX- - -- NA-- - ---NA--- ------NA---Fluoranthene 
ND[o.ooi}3 r-- ------NA-- ---NA-- - ---NA-- ----NAIndeno( 1,2,J-cd)pyrene 
ND[O.OOi}j j-- --------NA--- N;'--- ---NA---- ---·NA--2-Methylnaphthalene 
Nbio.cjocjj r -- ----NA -N'\" -- ---- NA---- -----NA Naphthalene 
NO(O.OO93 i -- - ---- NA --- -  -Ni\'--- --NA-- --NA--Phenanthrene 
NO[JJjjOi)3 r --- ---~ NA -- --- NA----- ---Nk----NA- -. --Pyrene 

TESt GROUP: VOLATILES - UNITS: MGIKG 
Benzene NA . ------NA-- - --ND[O.062:::0j N5[O~OSI:::DiNOtO.oi3:::Dj 

I -NA' -- ---- ---tjA--- -NO(O.062 r .NO[O.08rr - ND[O.Oaj)Toluene 
Chlorobenzene -NA - --- NA------ - ND(OjJ62r --Noto.oili j -Noio.oBiT 
1,2-Dichlorobenzene -- NA----- NA--- --. -·tfOIO.062j- NDIO.oii j- ---NoiO:OijT 
I,J-Dichlorobenzene NA------ - --NA .- - -NDlo.062 r -- Nolo.os i j' N010.oiiT 
1,4-Dichlorobenzene NA ---------NA------ -ND(O.062r- NOIO.osi i -- --NDio:oaiT 
Ethylbenzene - ·NA------- --~-NA--- - NDio~2  f --Nj)jo.oii j - --NO[O.OI3 i-
Xylenes ---NA------ NA --- ---ND[iU9'r- ---NO(O:24T-- -NDIO.2sj 

. -~  

m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers) - _. --NA-- NA -- ND[O.12]-- -ND[O:i6T- _. NDiOj7j'" 

o-Xylene - ..---- - -NA---- NA -'-ND(O.062r--ND[O.oii r-ND[O.oi3 j 

, •• YAKNAKI05M30212IwpICmpFUDSRJ.Finl"Tlbles~9106-70_"1 6-462 



Table 6-70
 
Analytical Data Summary, Groundwater
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2664-01 NPW-BI-06 NPW·B2-0J 
Sample Identification Number: 2664-0iWG NPW-BI-06WG NPw~ii2~OjWG  

Date Sampled: - i219/98 . i iiiji9s --I i115;98-
TEST GROUP: PAH - UNITS: UGIL--.-- ._-- ... 

Acenaphthlme . Nolo:Os ] --. -NotO.OS r- --NOlO_os j 
Acenaphthylene - NOIO_OS]··- Noto_os i -- ND[o.osr-· 
Anthnicene -NOl6.os i _. Nolo_os f·- . - Noto_os j- . 
Benzo(a)anthracene Nolo_of] .- - NOIO.OS j---- NOlO_OS i 
Benzo(ajpyrene . Nblo:Osl- - NOIO.OS j .-- .-- Nolo_os j
Benzo(bjf1uoranthene -NOlO:05 1---· .Noto_os j-- -Nolo_os j 
Benzo(g,h,i)peryiene --.-NDlo_osr ·--NOlO_OS j- --NOlO_OS].._. . - .._...~__ ...._._ - - - _... . - .--0.- _
Benzo(k)nuoranthene NOlO.OS ] NOIO.OS] NOIO.OS]
chrysene . NDlo.off-- -. Nolo_os r- --NOIO:Os j 
Oibenzo(a,h)anthracene --Nolo_os) -- NOlo_oSl-- . ----NOIO:OS j 
Fluorene ---0_59---· -Nolo.osi -'-' -'NOliJ:os i 
Fluoranthene - NOlO.OS 1- .- ·NOIO:oS i - ·-NDlo.oS i 
Indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene - - NOlo:osr --NOlO_OS i -- --NOIO.OS]
Naphthalene - - -o'-i I---~- NDIO_OS j--. .---O:06S--
Phenanthrene . - -O.14:::Z - .-- NOlO.OS i--- --'NOlO-On--
Pyrene . . .- .. .. - -NOIO.OS f- --NOIO.OS j --.- --NOlO.OS i --
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM -UNits: MG/t -- -- --- ------ - ------ .-

-_.. . ...-.. - ... '_. -- f------:

~~:~~~~a~:~~r~i;~~~~_.-__ .. ~~_~-~~ ..~-_ -_~  __ ~-]-- -_.~~;~]j~~L-_~~~~~\~-·-
TEST GROUP: VOLATILES - UNITS: UG/L 

.. - . .---- . ----. -- ---~-~f__- - '-... - --- .-..- ----- -' 

Benzene NOlI) NOll) NOli) 
~NO[l r-- -_. Noli f'.'---.- .Noli jToiuene _. __--=~- NOlTj-- --- Noii r-- --.- NOn jch iorobenzene -_: .. __ • _._ .. 

0 

0- 

l,i.Dichlorobenzene NOll) NOli] NOlI]
- _. _ .. --. - _.- - _.
I,J-Oichlorobenzene .• -_-==: NOl'--)- ----Noiii---· -. --Noti i·· 
1,4-bichiorobenzene _.... NOli) ----Noli f---· Noli j 
Ethyibenzene- .. NOli) 1.f6[i r-- - --. Noti j
Xylem;s ... - - . 3.7 --ND[3 j.. Noli J 

6-466/.\. a.tAltNAK ,1l~M 1,,:12IwplCnopFUDSRI·fi...IIYablesl6-69l06-70.xll AKT.107·05MJ02·122·0020 
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Table 6-69
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample L.ocalion: 2664-07 2664-08 NPW-BI-OI NPW-BI-Ol NPW-Bl-01-----_._----. - ---.- . ------- ._- . - 
Sample Idenlificalion Number: 97AMA-2664-07S0 97AMA-2664-08S0 NPw~iif-ois  NPw-iii-02S NPW-Bl-0IS 
Dale Sampled: 9120/97 9120197 - i i/si98 -- i iisl9s- --- i iis19i

--S~jj-7~O--Sample Oeplh (feet): 8.0-8.2 8 --io.o-lio --- -- i0.0: i2.0
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 

-NA--- - - NA--Benzene ND[O.OI85 ) ND[O.OI12 ) NA
NA----- - NA----- -- NA-Toluene ND[O.OI85 ) NDIO.oi i2 i 

Ethylbenzene ND[O.OI85 ) --- ND(O.O i i2i -- NA - NA--- -----NA 
Xylenes NO[O.0556 i 'ND[O:Ojj1 i· NA --- NA--- -- ----NA---
TEST GROUP: PAn - UNITS: MG/KG 

Acenaphthene NA-----NA-- .. ----NA---- No[o.oosij --NDfo.oij r 
Acenaphthylene NA-- --NA-- -- ---NA--·· NOIO.ooBi f--'NolO.oij j 
Anthracene NA - - -NA - --_.. - -- - NA--- NOlo-ooi i j - -- NOlO.oii j 
Benzo(a)anthracene NA ------NA--- .----NA--- No[o:ooii r --NDlO:Oij j 
Benzo(a)pyrene NA ---- - NA-- -- NA---- No[o.oosi] ---- 0:36'- . 
Benzo(b)nuoranthene NA ------ --NA'---- - - - NA ND[O.oosi] -NOlo.osj j 
Benzo(g,h.i)perylene NA ·---NA------ -----NA---- Noio.ooii]' 'Noio.oijj 
Renzo(k)nuoranthene NA ---. ------NA--- ---. .. NA'---- Noio:oosi j . NO[o.OSj j 
Chrysene NA .-- -------NA - --. -----NA---- 'No[o.ooii j' --NDio:osj i 
Dibenzo(a,h)an thracene NA -- ----NA------ . -----NA--- -NOlO.ooii] - --No(O:oij i 
Fluorene NA - --------'NA----- --NA--- .Noio.ooii j - - No[o.oij i·· 
Fluoranthene NA- -.-.- NA - - - ---NA-- -ND[O.ooiiT -NOIO.OI] i 
indeno( i ,2,J-cd)pyrene - --'NA ----- ----NA---·- -~A--- -ND[O.ooiij Noio.Oll r
i-Methylnaphthalene NA - -- -- --Nj\--- ---NA--- Noio.oosi j - -Nolo.oil r 
Naphthalene NA· - ---- _.- NA ------- -- NA---- -Nolo.oosi j -NDIO.o8l r 
Phenanthrene NA --- -----NA---- - . --NA----- -NOIO.ooii i -Nolo.o8l1 
Pyrene ~~_- ~_~_--=__ _ NA ~~-_ ~~~-=---NA =:::"~ ND[~~~U -~-Boio.083j-
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MGlKG 

o 

_00 . 01",1 R..g, 6.g"'ks - Noi1.4 j nr Nil(4.S j ND(4.9r-,-- ND(6.S j - -,- -----7.-7

~~~~u~:~;:6~~M~~tOA  _UNITS: MG!!,~_-~~~- -- - --~~_~(~9_j~~~=  ND[iTT---:-- _-~-NDfI21~_-~-_~~l?n~I- _ --_~-=~~_~  

Acenaphthene NO[O.0093 ] NA - ----- NA-  NA NA 

.:lAMAKNAX\o'MJ02121"",ICmpFUDSRI.Fin.a1Ttbles\6--69106·70.xl' 6-461 AKT.J07·0SMJ02·122·0020 



Table 6-70
 
Analytical Data Summary, Groundwater
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separates analytical results from validulion qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: ND[l2:0::) This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk

based qualifier). The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (0) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 

< Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. Ifno 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been determined for this total (sum) of isomers 

MG/L Milligrams per liter 

NA Not analyzed. 

NO[#) The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (II). 

PAH Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

ROC Risk based concentration. 

UG/L	 Micrograms per liter 

VOLATILES	 Volatile organic compounds 

Z	 Compound nagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding ROC is available for this detected 
compound. 

6-4681·\ • '4AKHAKIOSMlOU 2\wplCmpFUDSI\I·Fin8l\T.tJln\6-69106-70.ds	 AKT-J07.{)SMJ02-J22·0020 
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Table 6-69 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska 

A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: ND[12:B::) This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk
based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier, 
refer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 

< Compound was not detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. Ifno 
numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been determined for this total (sum) of isomers 

AROMATICS Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene 
and dichlorobenzenes) 

D Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 

DZ Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. There is no respective background concentration for this compound. Only metals were 
compared to background concentrations. 

MG/KG Milligrams per kilogram 

NA Not analyzed. 

ND[#) The compound was not detected at the laboratory reporting limit (#). 

PAH Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

RBC Risk based concentration. 

SEMI-VOA Semivolatile organic compounds 

VOLATILES Volatile organic compounds 

Z Compound nagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for this detected 
compound. 
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Tlble 6·71
 
Compounds of Potentlll Conrern, Soli
 

lower Unillski Villey UST 2664
 
Amlknlk Ind Unillski Isllnds, Allskl
 

Tol.1 Numbfr N.mbfror Minimum M.llm... Annie SQLMulmlm RBC "'cqrolH Nlmber .rRIC . -Lefti
orSampif! Drlrc:1J ConreniulioB C.acrntratiO. CoiKrnCniioil . v.iiie iicftCi•.ce _._--'004r--- . Da2ii · -00093 -- ---- 0i 0041 jloE~oi D IIOIIe 

-- ijojoj · - 0.03i Niphlh81ene i _._-_. --_._. '-0
rhenanlhrene i 0 none none -_..- -iH 2---- - ---~.-

i 012 - 0.0623· - 0.0093 i.40E+OO jj none j)lOYrene i - --.--_. 
TEST GROllP: VOlATILES • l/NiTS: MGIKG - oOlj - -- 200E·02 jj .- . - -- ... 0 
Oenzene - oOlj - - HOE+OO D-'_-- -..-. 0'4 oToluene - ·o.Oij--- IooE-oi jj ·-- __-----·-0-
Chiorobc:nzene 4 <i 

4 o 

~. ~----=~l=i~m - '-o.oij .. - 6.00£-.00 fj-liiiM- -.-- -0 -- ... 
l.i.Dichlorobenzene 4' <i 00355 

'4 0- -- -Toij _. 100E+OO jj . _. none-- -···0
1.3.Dichiorobc:nzene . ;~~om 

o OOm '-OOil -.--. 100E-01 jj' none' .-.-- 0. 1.4.Dichlciiobenzene 
. O.Om · o_Oil'-' S.OOE..oo D - -iiOiiC'-- .- .. o'

Elhylbenzene " o 
- 0.25 -- -6_90E~1 jj . - none_.. -- •. 0

Xylenes " o 
-- li:W -.. 1iOiie'-~- -. 0-···

m,p-Xyicne (Sum or Isomers) " 4 o ___ j~'_J:~~r--
.--.O.Oll' -'none' -- none .-- -- -" O'4 o O.Omo.Xylene 
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Table 6-70
 
Analytical Data Summary, Groundwater
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: 2664-01 NPW-BI-06 NPW-B2-03 
- --- - ----- _.

Sample Identification Number: 2664·01WG NPw-Oi-06WG NPW~B2~OjWG 

----~-_.-~----- -- - ----I ii15i9ii-- I)ale Sampled: 12/9/98 11123/98 
. - . ---_._---- --- - - - - ----- 

m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers) 3.7:::Z NOli} NDl2 ] 
- - - .-

o-Xylene -NOn r- NOlI} - -Noli j 
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Tlble 6-71
 
Compounds of Potentill Concern, Soil
 

Lower Unlllskl Villey UST 1664
 
Amaknlk and Unallsb hllnds, Allskl
 

lolal NumbnINumber of Minimum I M.dmum I AnralC SQL Madmum RBC Bac~I!!'~lId I~!.~!_Dr !l..BC 
orSampln Otlce" ConcenlralloD ConceDlnlloD CODcentr.tlo. v.iuc - lftel Eacecd••ca 

1'[ST GROllI': AROI\IA1'ICS - (INITS: MG/KG 
Ren7cnc 6 0 o01 i j 00625 i OOE-02 0 - 00ne -- - 0 
foluene (, 0 001 jj - 00625 4i0E+oo 0 iione-, 0 
Ethylbcnzene 6 0 -- ooi i j - 00625 - SOOEtOO () '- iioM -- -, - ij 

Xylenes (, i oiii , 0222 I' -oossj .oom _.. 6,90EiOi jj -- none -' 0 
TEST GROIlP: PAil - IINITS: MGIKG 

"--_.. -~-

Acenaphlhene 2 0 00221 0013 19OE+02 0 none '0 
.-- -- --- .-Accnaphlhylenc i 0 -'oom o,oij" , none none '0 

+- .- --_ ..-
Anlhraccnc 2 0 60m - ooij-- 390E+oj j) none il-- ._- -- _.. 
Benzo{a)anlhraccne 2 0 -- oom" --ooij--- ssoetOO 0 none 0-._- .- 
DcnzD(a)flyrene i I 0.36 I ., 0 j6--'~  I_~- 2i~~ o.ooi'-· 9OOE-Oj jj none 0 

~ --_._
RcnzD(b)nu()ranthcne i '0 00228 ... ooij-'- 900EtOO jj none 0_ .. _. 

- --'-"lIenzo( g,h,i Jpcrylene 2 0 --00228 oiijj--- none none 0 
.._. ---~-

RenzD(kIn uoranthenc 2 0 -00228 '-ooii ,.. 930E+OI 0 none 00- _______ 

0 00228"- -, 0083---Chrysene i S50E+o2 0 none 0-_._--
Dibcnzo(a,h )anlhracene 2 0 '-ijom- - -ooij---- 900e:Oi 0 none il

-._"--
nuorenc 2 0 ooii -- 00228 i4oE.+oi [) none 0 
nuoranlhene 2 0 aoiii- -ii iiii --- I.90E+03 jj none 0 

""-~--··oiim- -  _. ---_.... 0OijIndenD( I,2,J·cd)pyrene i 0 9.00E+oo 0 none 0 
'ooij-- ._-_._- . -~--2.Melhylnaphlhalene i 0 -oam' "0"none none 

Naphlhalene 2 0 -0.022i- . -(jiiii -- 1IOE+OI jj none -0 
'-·oom- -- . Mij ,.-- ---' I'Ilenanlhrenc 2 0 none none ..' -o:om - --, 0.08)-

0 
Pyrene "2 0 140£+03 D .----- 0'--'none-----'-- -- -----.--- --- ._-_.TEST GRO(IP: PETROU:lll\i - (IN ITS: MGtKG 
Oiesei Range Otganics 10 4 U--- ~'87~~DZ i~:- ~~:~~= =.::. ;;-_. ~:~~::~ ~.::' none -·~r:-' .. :~:~ = Residual Range oganICS io j 

o none ° TEST GRoiip: sEi'il-VOA - (IN ITS: MC:/KG 
Acenaphlhene 2 '0 -00101-'- - 0,031- 1,90E+02ID none o
Aceriaphlhyline 2 i OlJ41J Z' -0"04=9-::::·Z- t --00261- ·----oOO9i --, none -'0 .. 
Aniiuacene i i '0"none 
Rcnzo(a)anlhracene 2 i -- -0--none 
Berizo(alpyrene i I . ··0---none.J.~·---~~::--=~r=----i~i~ !51i 

none 

8cllzo{blrtuoranlhene ii ..··0-none2 . 0 -- -- .. _. --00101- ,·,·(joIT---- --no-ne' . - --- nCllzo(g,h, i )flcryiene .. 0--'"none 
BenZo(k l"uoranlhcne 2 i '-OOO9S -- 0,0095 --0007i" -0:0093---- 9lOE+tii D .- 0-- . none 
dirysene i i -0.046- 0.046-0029-' -OOO9j-' ifoE+{)2 D 0---none"'i- ,- iiDibenzo{a,h)anlhracenc -----. --o:OiOl-'--:O:Ojf- 9.ooE~i  jj '---0"·

2'.- .. 0-· none 
rioo.ene ---"-- ooiOl- --0.03i-- 240E+02 jj 0--- , none
Fluofanlhene f'" i- -- o,oSj- r-o:osJ- -'oiffii- '-00093- - i.9OE+oj [j --

none
--  oi-' - 0'"iniieno{ i ,i.3-cd)pyrene 00101 -- - '--o.:oli - - 9.ooeiOO jj - 0i ---0'--' none 

i-Melhyinapillhaienc -o,oiiii ... - oOli" """"ROne none o 
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Table 6-72
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Groundwater
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 1664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands. Alaska
 

TO'I~  NumberINumber or /\Ilnlmum I Mulmam I Avenle SQL .Ma~~m!..,,!  l .. RBC 
Ir Slmpln Oded. Conun'rl,ion Co.C:••'nii.ia Coaccliin,ion Va'ae ~ct!t···1 Ni'tee:.~~cf  

1"ES1" GROlIP: PAil . IINiTS: IIGfl. 
j	 - -0015 -- O.OS----- 220E~) [j none 0-Acenaphlhene	 o 
j o	 -- 0.02S 00.5 - -- - . -none' -none oAcena"hlhylene
 

Anlhracene j o =-~~~~:_~J------~ ~~_ ~ ~~_. __ !!~E+04 ~ _~-- iiOM _ - O·
 
Ben7o(a)anlhracene	 j o 0025 OOS I.OOE+OO D none o 

j -0025 -O.o-S---ZOOE:O' j)---IiOne-- ... '0
Uenzo(a)pyrene	 o 

j o	 --002.5--- ---00.5-- iOOE+OO j) --none- jjIk:nzo(b)nuoranlhene -----1-------- - - --_. ._. _. ._._._ 
Benzolg,h, iJpCrylene j 0 0.025 OOS none none '0 

) 0---	 O.O:ZS--· ---0.05--- iOOE-l-01 0 ---iiOne--'--- '-0Renzo(i. )nuor8iiikne 
j	 OOlS -- '-005 iOOE+02 0 --niliie-Chrysene o	 II 
j -0	 -0.02r- -- 005 --- looE.:of 0 . -- none - Oibenzo(a,h)anlhrli:ene	 il -- -.---1'----- --_._- ... -------. ---- -- ---  --." 0 - -Fiuorene	 j I l-----~~---~  0..59 0.21JJ ~~  __ I.46E-l-OJ ~_~-- j -	 ---0--- o	 0.025 O.OS 1.46E-l-OJ D noneF1uoranlhene 
j -	 ------ 0.025-- -----005-_· 1OOE+OO fi ---iiOne "0" oIndeno(' .2,3-cdIPyrene -- j --  I 006.5 --1-- oi.-- --00667- ---·0.05 .-- i.46E+OJ D --.Naphlhalene  2	 o 

- j ---  014 Z. - 0.14.1' -- 006H -- --005-- -none-. --1i0iiCPhenanlhrene i	 o
j-- -- 0	 ------ 0.02'-- oiiS- UOE+OJ jj -noneI'yrene o 

n:ST GROlIP: PETROl.WIII ·1'NITS: MG/i. 
i 0.37j 

--0	 
---E------- }------------ .- -- ---- .. 0-"Oiesel Range Organics 

j -~~~~-=:J _~~:~~= ~ .._- ;.~~= H;~: ~ .=. :~--~ oResidual Range Organics 0.J7 
TtST GROll': vOUTIi.ES . (INiTS: llG/l. 

j 0	 os ._---j---- iOOE+OO 0 --none-- iiBenune 
j - -0-	 ----j ..- i.OOE-l-OJ 0 --~.-

t"oluene	 ii
j-- -0 -	 -- .-- j'- - iOOE+02 0 --- none - 

Chlorobenzene --_. I	 o=i ~t~--:j -----. 0·-
I ,i.Dichlorobenzene	 O_S ---.--.-- 6.00£+02'0 --nc- - 0" 

- j -- --. ir-	 ---j--- none' -- -- none -- 0 _.- 
I j.Dichlorobenzene 

j - - 0 --.---_._--- .~-~~.~-.--.--1- 7.50E-l-Oi 0 -----none o -.O.S1,4.lJichlorobenzcne --j---- 0	 ---- - ----05 ----. i - - 7.00E+02 o-iiOiie-- 0Elhyibenzene --J- ---j	 - _. - ) -- -- iOOE+04 jj --none ..-
Xylenes	 _-_~J.7_-I--~-~_~~~!=- 0-

) - ---T-	 ----2- --- '-none-- -- --none- 0- m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers)	 J7:::Z:-=J J.7:::Z 1.9 
j --- -- 0 - --- - - - -.- .-- -- 0.5 T -- -- none'- - none - - 0--' o.Xyiene . 
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AROMATICS 

D 

DZ 

MGIKG 
PMI 
RBC 
ROC D 

SEMI-VOA 
SQL Muimum Value 
VOLATILES 
Z 

Table 6-71
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed. 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: ND[12:B::1 This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk
based qualifier I. The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier, 
refer to Section 4 of this report. 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 
Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene 
and dichlorobenzenes) 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concentration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 
Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. There is no respective background concentration for this compound. Only metals were 
compared to background concentrations. 
Milligrams per kilogram 
Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples. 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective of groundwater 
used as drinking water. 
Semivolatile organic compounds 

Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples. 
Volatile organic compounds 

Compound nagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for this detected 
compound. 
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MG/L 
PAH 
ROC 
ROC D 

SQL Maximum Value 
UG/L 
VOLATILES 
Z 

Table 6-72
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Groundwater
 

Lower Unalaska Valley UST 2664
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates this compound was detected in all samples for which it was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separators is as follows: ND[12:0::) This should be interpreted as [analytical value: validation qualifier:: risk

based qualifier). The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12
 
followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of the 'B' qualifier,
 
refer to Section 4 of this report.
 
A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers.
 
Milligrams per liter
 
Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons
 
Minumum risk based concentration for this compound applicable to these samples.
 
The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on the level that is protective ofgroundwater
 
used as drinking water.
 
Maximum sample quantitation limit of this compound for all non-detected samples.
 
Micrograms per liter
 
Volatile organic compounds
 
Compound flagged because neither a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for this detected
 
compound.
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6.45 UPPER PYRAMID VALLEY DRUMS 

Pyramid Valley is located southeast of Captains Bay, approximately 2 miles southwest of the 

City of Unalaska on Unalaska Island (Figure 3-7). The Upper Pyramid Valley Drums 

(UPVO) site is located about midway up Icy Creek. on the southwest flank of Pyramid Peak 

(Figure 6-108). At the UPVD site, SIIIRA activities conducted during the 1998 field season 

included site reconnaissance. sampling and characterization of site soils, and removal and 

disposal of drums. 

6.45.1 Site Description 

The drum site is likely a remnant of the U.S. Anny's Unalaska Garrison, which was 

established in the Pyramid VaHey after the June 1942 bombing of Amaknak Island. The 

drums were marked with "U.S.QMC" indicating military origin. This drum site is similar to 

but smaller than the Port Levashef drums site discussed in Section 6.44 (USAED 1998e). 

The UPVD site is located near the fork at the end of the Pyramid Va))ey Road. The site is 

situated approximately 100 yards past the locked gate limiting access to the east road, 

"Pyramid Trail," at the fork. The south tum at the fork leads to the City of Unalaska's Icy 

Creek Watershed fresh drinking water retention dam. Approximately 14 steel bung-top drums 

were visible in a shallow depression, partia))y buried and hidden by native grasses and plants. 

The site is in peat wetlands with water flowing through and around the drums. Rust 

coloration and a biogenic sheen were present at this location. The drums were mostly empty 

or contained limited quantities of residual rust, water, and soil (USAED 1998e). 

6,45.2 Previous Investigations 

There are no known previous investigations specifically established to characterize this site. 

The actual UPVD site was discovered during 1997 field season activities in the upper portion 

of the Pyramid Valley. A background surface water and sediment sample was co))ected a few 

hundred yards upslope of the drums in 1997 (USAED 199ge). 
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SI activities were conducted on 15 July 1998. and IRA activities were conducted on 

24 August 1998. The SI work consisted of site reconnaissance and analytical sampling of 

soils underlying the drums. The purpose of the site reconnaissance was to estimate the 

number and contents of drums encountered. and to determine waste streams that may have 

required characterization. IRA field activities included removing the empty drums. 

Based on site conditions and lack of visual. olfactory. or PID evidence of impact. one sample 

(UPVO-O 1SO) was collected to characterize site conditions before removal of the 14 drums. 

After receipt of the analytical results. the 14 drums were carried to the road. crushed. and 

hauled to the landfill. No soil was excavated from the wetland beneath the drums. 

6.45.3 Analytical Data Evaluation 

One soil sample (UPVO.Ol SO) was collected from the furthest downgradient location 

adjacent to the drum pile (Figure 6-108). The sample was collected from a depth of 0.8 feet 

bgs and consisted of a wet. dark brown sandy peat. Field screening at the location of the 

sample did not indicate the presence of contamination. The sample was submitted for ORO. 

ORO. RRO. VOCs. PAHs. PCBs. and select metals (As. Cd. Cr and Pb) analyses. 

ORO and RRO were detected in the soil sample at a concentration of 130 mglkg and 220 

mglkg. respectively (Table 6-104). GRO. VOCs amd PCBs were not detected. One PAH 

compound (benzo(g.h.i)perylene) was reported at a concentration of 0.014 mglkg. No other 

PAHs were detected. Arsenic and cadmium were not detected. Chromium (total) was 

detected at a concentration of 4.7 mglkg and lead was detected at a concentration of 

7.0 mglkg. 

6.45.4 Risk-Based Screening Results 

The one soil sample (UPVO-Ol SO) collected from the drum site was subjected to the risk

based screening process. The detected concentration for each compound was compared to its 

respective screening values. The risk-based screening process is described in detail in 

Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based assumptions are presented below. 
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For purposes of the risk-based screening. the soil sample was compared to ADEC Method 1 

cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. The Upper 

Pyramid Valley Drum Site is located in an area zoned as a holding zone. However. because 

the site is located in an area with the potential for residential development. the site was 

evaluated under a residential land use scenario. 

Table 6-105 presents the results of the risk-based screening. ORO. VOCs and PCBs were not 

detected in the collected sample. 

ORO and RRO were detected at concentrations below the most stringent ADEC Method 2 

cleanup level for soils. The only detected PAH (benzo(g.h.i)perylene) does not have an 

established ADEC Method 2 cleanup level. Because no other PAHs were detected and 

because none of the other detected compounds exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 

levels. benzo(g.h.i)perylene was not retained for further evaluation at the site. Total 

chromium and lead were detected at concentrations less than their respective background 

value and the most stringent AOEC Method 2 cleanup level for soils. 

As required by 18 AAC 75.325(g). an assessment of cumulative risks and hazards was also 

conducted according to procedures described in Section 5. The calculations of cumulative 

risk and hazard are detailed in Appendix C. Because no carcinogenic compounds were 

detected. the total cumulative risk was not calculated. The hazard index for the detected 

compounds of ORO, RRO, and 2 metals was 0.07 for the ingestion pathway, 0.04 for the 

inhalation pathway. and 0.8 for the migration to groundwater pathway. Each of these values 

is less than the limitation of 1.0. 

6.45.5 Conclusions and Recommendations 

A total of 14 drums were removed during IRA activities at this site. No visual, olfactory or 

PIO evidence of impact were noted during reconnaissance at the site. One soil sample was 

collected before removal of the drums to represent a worst case scenario. The sample was 

submitted for ORO, ORO, RRO, VOCs, PAHs, PCBs, and select metals (arsenic, cadmium, 

chromium and lead) analyses. 
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ORO. VOCs and PCBs were not detected in the collected sample. ORO and RRO were 

detected at concentrations below the most stringent ADEC Method 2 cleanup level for soils. 

The only detected PAH (benzo(g.h.i)perylene) does not have an established ADEC Method 2 

cleanup level. Because no other PAHs were detected and because none of the other detected 

compounds exceed the most stringent ADEC Method 2 levels, benzo(g,h.i)perylene was not 

retained for further evaluation at the site. Total chromium and lead were detected at 

concentrations less than their respective background value and the most stringent AOEC 

Method 2 cleanup level for soils. Cumulative hazard indexes for each exposure pathway was 

less than the limitation of 1.0. Based on these findings, NFA is recommended for this site. 
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Table 6-104
 
Analytical Data Summa'1', Soil
 
lJllper I)yramid Vall('y Ih'urns
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Lucation: UI'VJ)·IH 
Sample Identincation Numher: SW98AMA-UPVD-0ISO 
Date Sampled: 7/15/98 
Sample Depth (reet): 0.8 
TEST GROUP: AA METALS· UNITS: MG/KG 
Arsenic NDI1.7544 I 
Cadmium NDI0,18) 
Chromium 4.7 
Lead 7 
TEST GROUP: PAil - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acenaphthene ND(O.0077 ) 
Acenaphlhylene NDIO.0077I 
Anthracene NDIO.0077I 
Benzo( a)anlhracenc NDIO.0077 ) 
Ben70( a)pyrene ND(O,0077 I 
Benzo(b )nuoranlhene NDIO.0077I 
Benzo(g,h,i )perylcne O.014:::Z 
Benzo( k)nuoranthenc NDlo.oon ) 
Chrysene NDlo.oon I 
Dibenzo( a,h )anthracene NDlo.oon i 
Fluorene NDio.0077 j 
riuoranthene NDIO.0077 j 
Indeno( I,2,3.cd)pyrene NDIO.0077 I 
2-Melhylnaphthalene NDIO.0077 I 
Naphthalene NOIO.0077I 
Phenanthrene NDIO.0077 ) 
Pyrene NDIO.0077 ) 
TEST GROUP: PCB • UNitS: MGIKG 
- . _.. . --- 

PCBs, Total NDII.\ :::0) 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG' 
Diesel Range Organics 130 
Gasoiine Range Organics ND(8.9 ) 
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Table 6-104
 
Analytical nata Summary, Soil
 
llpper Pyramid Valley Drums
 

Amaknak and llnalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: UI'V1)-0 I 
Sample Identificalion Number: SW98AMA-UPVD-0ISO 
Date Sampled: 7115/98 
Sample Depth (feet): 0.8 
Residual Range Organics 220 
TEST GROUP: VOLATILES - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acetone NDI1.8 J 
Bromodichloromelhane NOIO.45:::01 
Bromobenzene NDI0.45} 
Bromochloromelhane NOIO.45 J 
Bromomethane ND[O.89 J 
n-Bulylbenzene NO[O.45 J 
sec-Bulylbenzene NO[0.45 J 
lert-Bulylbenzene NO(0.45 J 
Benzene NOI045:::DJ 
Toluene ND(0.45 J 
Carbon disulfide ND[O.45 J 
2-Chloroelhyl vinyl elher ND[1.8 J 
Chlorobenzene ND[O.45 ) 
2-Chlorololuene NO[0.45 I 
4-Chlorololuene NO(0.45 J 
Chloroethane ND(O.89 J 
I-Chlorohexane NO[O.45 J 
Chloromethane NO[O.89 I 
Carbon tetrachioride NOjO.45:::DJ 
4.lsopropyltoluene ND[O.45 J 
Oibromochloromethane ND[O.45 J 
1,2-0ibromo-3-chloropropane NO[O.89 ) 
Oibromomelhane ND[O.45I 
I, I-Oichloroeihane-- . NOIO.45I 
1.2-0ichloroeihane NO(0.45:::0J 
1,2-0ichlorobenzene ND(0.45 ) 

1:\AMAKNAKI05t.tJ02I 21,,"lClllpRJDSRI-Fil\lll\T.b1csl6·104 .• Is 6-751 
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Table 6-104
 
Analytitsl Data Summary, Soil
 
Upper Pyramid Valley Drums
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Location: UPVD-OI 
Sample Identincation Numher: SW98AMA-UPVD-OISO 
Date Sampled: 7/15/98 
Sample Depth (fect): 0.8 
1,3-Dichlorobenzene ND(O.45 ) 
1,4-Dichlorobenzene NDI°.45 ) 
I,I-Dichloroethene NDI°.45 ) 
cis-I,2-Dichloroelhene NDIO.22 J 

trans-I,2-Dichloroethene NDIO.22 J 

I,I-Dichloropropene ND(O.45 ) 
1,3-Dichloropropene (Total) NDIO.45:::D) 
1,2-Dichloropropane NDI0.45:::D) 
1,3-Dichloropropane NDIO.45 ) 
2,2-Dichloropropane NDI1.8 ) 
Ethylbenzene NDI°.45 ) 
1,2-Dibromoethane ND(O.45 ) 
Trichloronuoromethane NOIO.89 ) 
1,1 ,2-trichloro-1 ,2,2-trinuoroethane NOIO.45 ) 
Dich lorodi nuoromethane NOIO.89 ) 
Ilexachiorobuladiene NDIO.45 ) 
2-Hexanone NOI1.8 ) 
Isopropy Ibenzene ND(O.45 ) 
2-Bulanone NO( 1.8 ) 
4-Methyl-2-pentanone NOI1.8 ) 
Melhyiene chloride ND(O.45:::DI 
Naphthalene NOI°.45 ) 
n-Propylbenzene NDI°.45 ) 
1,1,2,2-Telrachloroelhane ND(O.45:::0) 
Telrachloroelhene NDIO.45 ) 
Styrene NDI°.45 ) 
Bromoform NDI°,45:::0) 
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroelhane ND(0.45 ) 
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Table 6-104
 
Analytical Oata Summary, Soil
 
Upper Pyramid Valley Drums
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Sample Localion: UI'VD-OI 

Sample Identification Number: SW98AMA-UPVD-OISO 
Dale Sampled: 7/15/98 
Sample Deplh (feel): 0.8 
1,1,1-Trichloroethane NDI0.45 ) 
1,1,2-Trichloroethane NDIO.45:::DI 
1.2,3-Trichlorobenzene NDIO.45 I 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene NDIO.45 I 
Trichloroethene NDI0.45 ) 
Chlorofonn NDIO.45:::DI 
1.2,3-Trichloropropane NDIO.45 I 
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzcne NDI0.45 I 
1,3,5-Trimethyibenzene ND[O.45 I 
Vinyl acetate NI>(O.891 
Vinyl chloride NDIO.89:::D) 
Xylenes ND(0.45 ) 
m,p-Xylene (Sum of Isomers) ND(O.22 ) 
o-Xylene ND[O.22 ) 
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Table 6-104
 
Analytical Data Summary, Soil
 
Upper Pyramid Valley Drums
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separales an.. lylical resulls from validalion qualifiers. An example of a result using colon
 
separalors is as follows: ND[ 12:8::) This should he interpreted as [analylical value: validation qualifier :: risk

based qualifier). The information contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit 0112
 
followed by a validation qualifier (8) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of Ihe 'D' qualifier,
 
refer 10 Seclion 4 of Ihis report.
 
A Iriple colon separales analylical resulls from risk-based qualifiers.
 

< Compound was not delecled in this sample. Value indicates sample quanlitalion limil for this sample. If no 
numeric value is present Ihen a sample quanlilation limit has not been detennined for this total (sum) of isomers 

AA METALS Metals analyzed by atomic absorption or cold vapor method 

D	 Concentration exceeds corresponding RBC value based on the level that is protective of groundwater used as 
drinking water. OR The sample quantitation limit for a non-detected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on Ihe levellhat is protective of grouJllJwater used as drinking waler. The respeclive background 
concenlration was not exceeded. Only metals were compared to background concentrations. 

MG/KG	 Milligrams per kilogram 

NA	 Not analyzed. 

ND[#)	 1lle compound was not delecled at the laboralory reporting limit (II). 

PAil	 Polynuclear Aromatic Ilydrocarbons 

PCB	 Polychlorinated biphenyls 

RBC	 Risk based concentration. 

VOLATILES	 Volatile organic compounds 

Z	 Compound nagged because neilher a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for Ihis detected 
compound. 
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Table 6-105
 
Compounds or Potential Concern, Soil
 

Upper P)'ramid Valley Drums
 
Amaknak and Unalaska hlands, !\Iaska
 

10111 Numhfr INunlhtr of Minilllum MllImu," I Anraa' 
of Sample. Udt<ls (·one.nt ration (·oneealr.lion ('oneenlralioa 

TtSTGROlIP: AA METAL" - "NIIS: ~IG/KG  

Arsenic o 08772 

Cadmium o 009 

Chromium I 47 47 47 

Lead I 7 7 7 
TEST GROlIP: PAil - IINITS: I\IG/KG 
ACeRaphthene o 000311 

Acenaphlhylene o 00031 
Anthracene - o 000311 

Renzola)anthn.cene o 00038 

RenzolllPYrene o 00038 
neilZolb)Ouorlntilerie o 00031 
Renzoll,h,ilperylene I 0014 Z OOl4Z 0014 

Benzo(k )nuollnthene o Ii OOi8 
Chrysene o 000i8 
l>ihl:nzo( I,h)anlhrlcene o 00038 
Fluorene ooo3io 
FIoorlnthene o 00038 
1.0(l,i,3·cd)pyrene o 0003i 
2· Methylnaphihllene o oooli 
Naphthalene ' o oooijj 
rhenlnthrene o oooii 
ryiene o 00038 
TEST GROll;: pni - lINiis: I\IGtKG 
rCBs, TOIII o o $S 
TEST GROllP: Pi:tROLt:lIl\i . liN ITS: ~iG/KG 

I 1)0oieiei itliile Orlanics IJO i30 
Guoiiiie R.iige orllnic; o 44$ 

Resiciu'l R'nle Orllnic; I 220 220 220 
TESt GROUP: VOLA TiLES: llNi'I'S: ;\iGtKG 
Acelone o 09 
8romOciiChloromeihine o 02:H 
Oromobenzrne o (J2iS 
oromochimomeiiiane o (12iS 
Oromometillrie o 044$ 
n-Blij)-ibeniene ' - o o22S 
s~.8uiYibeiiu;,e  --- o o22S 
len-ouiyTtieni.eiie ,-'-' o 0225 
Benzene' - , , - o 0225Toiuene- , -- , o o i25 
Cirbon disuif.de' - , ,-, o .. iiiH 

IIANAIlNAIl..,M.lIJIlIoo,.c.,nJDSIJ.r_r_IOldt 6·155 

.!
 

SQI.l\lll1mum 
\'alue 

I H44 
0111 

00077 
00077 
00077 
00077 
00077 
00071 

00077 
00071 
00071 
00077 
00017 

00077 
UOO77 
00071 
00077 
00077 

I I 

89 

18 
04$ 

04$ 
04$ 

089 
04$ 

045 
04$ 
04$ 
04S 
O,4S 

RBl' 

I 1I0EHKlin 

4S0EHKI/n 
210EHII n 
400f:HI2 n 

I 90£.021 \) 
none 

19OE.OJ n 
$ SOf:HJO n 
900E-01 () 
900E'00 I> 

none 
910£.01 \) 
$ SOE.02 () 
900f:·01 () 
240P02 Il 
I 9OE.Ol () 
900j;.00 I> 

none 
180E.01I1> 

none 
I 40E.0311l 

100EHlOIIJ 

2 10E.02! \) 
260H02 () 
830E.03 I) 

9 (JOE.OO III 
J ooi:.OI III 

Rarkatound I Number.r RP('
 
I.,,'el [needlllcn
 

91510+00 o
 
9721;·01 o
 
9411,+00 o
 
8 $OE+OO o
 

nllne o 
nune o 
nunc o 
nllne o 
nunc: o 
nunc o 
none o 
none o 
nunc: o 
none o 
nune o 
nnne o 
none o 
none o 
none o 
none o 
none o 

nune o 

none o 
nune o 
nnne o 

nnne o 
none o 

I 
none 
none o 

none I o 
nnne 
nnne I nnne o 

71111E.02'1l nnne oI 
780EHl211l nnne o
 

none nnne o
 
2 OOE.02' Il none o 
410E+OO I> nune o 
I60E.OI III none o 

Al r.'07 fI'M I'll 111 flll~1) 



Table 6-105
 
Compounds of I'otentlal Concern, Soil
 

Upper Pyramid Valley Drums
 
AmAknak And Unalash Islands, Alaska
 

Inial Numhrr INumhrr or Minimum Muimum '\vrra~r  SQt. Mallmum I RIW IBuk.round· Numhn or RII(' 

2·Ciijorocthyl vinyl elher 
Chlo,obenlene 

or Samplr! 

I 
IHlrel~  

0 
II 

Concrnlrallon ConcrnlraUon Concrnlralion 
09 

0225 

Valur 
I R 

045 

I 
I nont I 
1500E.OI D 

I.t'·rl 
none 

nnne 

[tendancr, 
0 
0 

2-Chlorololuene 
4-Chlorololuene 
Ctiioroclhane I 

IJ 

n 
0 

0225 
0225 
0445 

045 
045 
OR9 

none 

none 
none 

none 

nont 
none 

0 
0 
0 

I-Chlorohenne I 
II 0225 045 none none 0 

Chloromethane II 0445 OR9 nonr none II 
carbon t~iradlloiide  -
4-I50prOpyltoi~ne  -- 

IJ 

0 
0225 
0225 

0.45 
045 

) OOE·02I none 

Il nnne 

none 
0 
0 

DibfomoChloromelhane 0 0225 045 none nont II 
1,2-Dibromo-l-chloropropane 0 0445 089 none none II 
OibronlOmtthane 0 0225 0.45 none none 0 
I, i -Oichioroelhane 0 0225 045 I IOE'OI Il none 0 
1,2-Dichloloelhane 0 0225 045 looE-02 IJ none 0 
1,2-0ichtolobenzene 1 0 0225 045 600F.H)() I) none 0 
l.fDichiorobenzrne I 0 0225 045 700E'0I1 n none 0 
i .4-0ichiorobenztne I 0 0225 045 700E-01 () none 0 
t, i -Oichioloeihene -
cis- i ,i.OichiOrocthene 

1 0 

0 
0225 
011 

045 
022 

none 
oone 

none 
none 

0 
0 

Irans-I,2-0ichloroelhene 0 0.11 022 none none 0 
I.I-bichioropropen~ 0 0225 045 none none 0 
U-nichioropropene (Tolal) 0 0225 045 200E·02 IJ none 0 
i .i-OiciiloroPropane 0 0225 Ii 45 I 50F.-o2 iJ none 0 
i j:DiCiiiolOprOparii 0 0225 045 none none 0 
i,2:oiciiioioPro"arii'  0 09 I 8 oone none 0 
Eiitylbenune--' 0 0225 045 500E'OO I) none 0 
l.i:OibfomoelhIM- 0 0225 045 none none 0 
TrichlOronuoitimelhane 0 0445 089 none nune 0 
I, i ,i-irichloio.l.2.i:iriiiuoroelhane 

-
0 0225 045 none none 0 

oiChforodiiiuOromethane
tiexachlorob.iildiene-

-

Mfe~lnone 

'. 

' . 

-

0 

0 

0 

0445 
0225 
09 

089 
045 
18 

none 
700E+OO /) 

none 

none 
none 
none 

0 
0 
0 

lsapropylbenzenc --- 
-- -- - - 

0 Ii 225 045 none none 0 
i-oiiianone - . 

-  , 
0 09 18 470E+04 0 none 0 

4.Melhyl-2-peni8none' - 
0 

' . 09 Ii none none 0 
Methylene chitiriliC'  , 
NiPhthalene-- -  -

n:Propylbenzene -- 

i,i .2,f.feuachltiioelharie 
-

. 

- -

-

- 

_. 

- -

0 
0 
0 
0 

- - - -+ -

"-.- . 

- - - 
- 

. - 
.. 

-

0225 
6i25 
o2i5 
0225 

045 
045 
045 
045 

t OOE-02'1) 

,"'E' 
OI I"none 

t OOE-02 J) 

none 
none 
none 
none 

0 
0 
0 
0 

fdiiichiorociherii - - 
Styrene - - ---  - -

0 
0 

-
0225 
0.225 

045 
045 

none ; 
I 20E.OO: D 

none 
none 

0 
0 
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Table 6-105
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soli
 

llpper rynmld Valley Drums
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands. Alaska
 

Oromoform 

Tolal Nuntbe, 
orSampl~s 

N"mbtr orI Minimum 
1~(<<ls ('onr~n(,.lIon 

0 

1\181lmum 
('onr~nl,.lIo .. 

A.nal~ 

Co..r~nl,atlon 

0225 

SQI.M81lmum 
"al", 
045 

RD(: 

I 
J 401:·01 n 

Barklr••nd INumber.r RB<' 
hnl f.lrftda"ffl 
none 0 

1,I,I,i.Telrachloroethane 0 0225 045 none none 0 
1,1,1.Trichloroelhane 0 0225 045 9011[·01 () none 0 
1,I,i.Trichloroelhane 0 0225 045 I 501'.02 IJ nolle 0 
',ij.T,ichlorobenzene 
I,i,4.Trichlorobenzene 

0 
II 

0225 
o22S 

045 
045 

none 
I 70F.f()0 () 

nnne 
nnne 

0 
II 

rrichloroeiheile -
II o 22S o4S n()n~ none II 

Chlo,oform 0 o22S 045 J OOF-·OI () none 0 
1,2j.TrichloropropBM 0 II 225 045 nClne none 0 
1,i,4.Trimethylbenzene 0 0225 045 none none 0 
1,l.S.Trimelhyibenzene 0 0225 045 none none 0 
Vinyl acetate " 
Vinyi chloride -  ,0

Xylenes 
m,p-Xylene (Si",i of isomers) 

0 
0 
0 
0 

044S 
044S 
0225 
011 

089 
089 
04S 
022 

none 
800F-·OJ 
690F-101 

none 

() 

11 

none 
1I0ne 
none 

nnne 

0 
0 
0 
0 

o.Xyiene 0 011 022 none none 0 

IIANAICNA~NIIJIr.,oc.,f\JDSRJ.~T__IOl'" 6·757 
Ak' ·,ot "~M '"l 112 IIft2" 
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AA METALS 
o 

MG/KG 
PAH 
PCB 
RAC 
RAC D 

SOL Maximum Value 
VOLATILES 
Z 

Table 6-105
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

tIpper Pyramid Valley Urums
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicates Ihis compound was delecled in all samples for which il was analyzed . 
A single colon separales analylical resulls from validalion qualifiers. An example of a result using colon 
separators is as follows: NUI12:R::) This should be interpreled as [analylical value: validalion qualifier:: risk
based qualifierl. The informalion conlained wilhin lhe brackels represenls a laboralory reporting limil of 12 
followed hy a valitlalion qualifier (8) and no risk qualifier. In order 10 fully assess the impacl oflhe '8' qualifier, 
refer 10 Seclion 4 of lhis report. 
A lriple colon separales analylical resulls from risk-based qualifiers. 
Melals analyzed by alomic absorplion or cold vapor method 
Concenlralion exceeds corresponding RBC value based on lhe levellhat is proleclive of groundwaler used as 
drinking waler. OR The sample quanlilalion limil for a non-delected compound exceeds its corresponding RBC 
value based on lhe levellhal is proleclive of groundwater used as drinking water. The respective background 
concenlralion was nol exceeded. Only metals were compared 10 background concenlralions. 
Milligrams per kilogram 
Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 
Polychlorinaled biphenyls 
Minumum risk hased concentralion for lhis compound applicable 10 lhese samples. 
The minimum risk hased concentration for this compound is based on lhe level that is protective of groundwaler 
used as drink ing waler. 
Maximum sample quanlilalion Iimil of lhis compound for all non-delecled samples. 
Volatile organic compounds 
Compound flagged because neilher a background level nor a corresponding RBC is available for lhis delecled 
compound. 
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6.56 UNALASKA VALLEY GAS STATION 

The Unalaska Valley Gas Stati~n site is located in Unalaska Valley. approximately one mile 

southeast of the City of Unalaska on Unalaska Island. This area includes structures associated 

with the Unalaska Army Garrison. 

Activities conducted during the 1997 field season at the Unalaska Valley Gas Station included 

the excavation of two test pits downgradient of a fonner UST area. Detailed infonnation 

regarding these activities was initially presented in the 1997 IRAlSIIRI Report 

(USAED 199ge). 

6.56.1 Site Description 

The Iliuliuk River flows through the valley into Unalaska Lake. The valley is primarily 

residential with some light industry in the lower portions. Most new residential development 

in the City of Unalaska occurs in Unalaska Valley. A review of the 1980. 1985. and 1994 

aerial photographs shows development occurring in the northeast side of the valley. 

Remnants of numerous military structures. foundations. and debris exist throughout the 

valley. 

The military gas station was located in Unalaska Valley on the eastern side of Broadway 

Avenue north of Overland Drive (Figure 6-163). The foundation of the fonner garage. 

Building 2678, is located directly across Broadway Avenue to the west of the gas station. 

Mr. Frank Arriaga was involved with removing the gas station USTs and regrading the site in 

1984. Mr. Arriaga recalled removing four 5,OOO-gallon USTs (about eight feet in diameter) 

and returning the excavated soil to the hole. He stated that no soil samples were collected in 

1984. but a gasoline odor was noted during excavation. 

As part of the 1997 activities, two test pits were excavated on 17 September 1997. Because 

the USTs were removed in 1984, the 1997 investigation objectives focused on identifying the 

presence of past releases associated with the fonner USTs. Hence, the test pits were located 

1:IAMAJi.NAKI05M30212\wp\CmpFUDSRI-F.nal\R£PORT.doc: 6-1439 AKT·l07·0SM302-122-o020 
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slightly downgradient of where the tanks had been. in an attempt to detennine if any POL' 

contamination may have migrated based on Mr. Arriaga' s recollections and the topography of 

the site. The southernmost test pit (UV-SI-GS-OI) was excavated to a depth of 15 feet bgs 

through roughly eight feet of coarse fill material. No evidence of POL contamination was 

found in the soil. Test Pit UV-SI-GS-02 was located north and west of the estimated tank 

locations, in the direction groundwater would likely flow, based on the surrounding 

topography and other surface water features. Water rapidly entered the test pit near the 

contact between coarse rocky fill and an old. organic. silty soil horizon. Excavation continued 

to a depth of 12.5 feet bgs, with the last three feet being a typical volcanic silt and sand soil 

horizon. No evidence of POL staining was noted in the second test pit. Soil sample UVGS

OISO was collected from the bottom of Test Pit 2 and submitted for laboratory analysis. 

6.56.2 Analytical Data Evaluation 

One sample was collected from the second of two test pits excavated at the former Unalaska 

Valley Gas Station (Figure 6-163). Sample UVGS-OISO was collected from the bottom of 

Test Pit 2 at a depth of 12.5 feet bgs. The sample was submitted for GRO, BTEX, and PAH 

analyses. 

As shown in Table 6-148, no constituents were detected in the one sample submitted for 

laboratory analysis. No GRO, BTEX. or PAH compounds were detected above laboratory 

reporting limits. 

6.56.3 Risk-Based Screening Results 

Analytical results from the sample collected at the former Unalaska Valley Gas Station were 

subjected to the risk-based screening process. The maximum detected concentration for each 

compound was compared to the respective screening values. The risk-based screening 

process is described in detail in Section 5.0 of this report. Analytical data and risk-based 

assumptions for the environmental media evaluated are presented below. 
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For the purpose of the risk-based screening. soil sample results were compared to ADEC 

Method 2 cleanup criteria assuming that groundwater is used as drinking water at this site. 

The Unalaska Valley Gas Station is rocated in a land use area zoned marine-related industrial. 

Table 6-149 presents the results of the risk-based screening. As shown in Table 6-150. no 

GRO, PAH, or BTEX compounds were detected above laboratory reponing limits. No 

ADEC Method 2 cleanup levels were exceeded. 

Cumulative risk was not evaluated as none of the analyzed constituents were at detectable 

levels. 

6.56.4 Conclusions and Recommendations 

As part of the 1997 activities, two test pits were excavated at the Unalaska Valley Gas Station 

site. The test pits were located slightly downgradient of where four former 5,000 gallon USTs 

were thought to have been located. Based on field screening, there were no indications of 

contamination in either of the test pits. The four USTs were removed in 1984. 

One soil sample was collected from the Unalaska Valley Gas Station. No concentrations of 

GRO, BTEX, or PAH compounds were detected above the laboratory reporting limits. 

Therefore, the laboratory reponing limits were compared to the most stringent ADEC 

Method 2 cleanup levels. None of these criteria were exceeded. 

Based on the findings of the risk-based screening. NFA is recommended for the Unalaska 

Valley Gas Station site. 
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Table 6-148
 

Analytical Uata Summary. Soil
 
Unalaska Valley Gas Station
 

Amaknak and Unalaska Islands. Alaska
 

Sample Location: UVGS-OI 
Sample Idenlification Number: 97AMA-UVGS-OI SO 
Dale SamlJled: 9/17197 
Sample Deplh (reel): 12.5 
TEST GROUP: AROMATICS - UNITS: MG/KG 
Benzene NDIO.OI96 I 
Toluene NDIO.OI96 I 
Elhylbenzene NDIO.OI96 I 
Xylenes NOIO.OS88I 
TEST GROUP: PETROLEUM - UNITS: MG/KG 
Gasoline Range Organics ND(9.81 
TEST GROUP: SEMI-VOA - - UNITS: MG/KG 
Acenaphthene NDIO.OO98 
Acenaphlhylene NDIO.0098 
Anlhracene NDIO.0098 
Benzo(a)anlhracene NDIO.0098 
Benzo(a)pyrene NDIO.0098 
flenzo(b)nuoranlhene NDIO.0098 
Benzo(g,h, i)perylene NOIO.0098 
Oenzo(k )nuoranlhene NDIO.0098 
Chrysene NDio.OO98 
Dibenzo(a,h)anlhracene NDIO.0098 
Fluorene NDjO.0098 i 
Fluoranthene NOjO.OO98I 
Indeno( I.i,i-cd)pyrene  ND(O.OO98I 
2-Methyinaphlhaiene ND(O.OO98I 
Naphthalene - NO(O.0098 j 
Phenanlhrene ND(O.0098I 
Pyrene NOIO.0098 ) 
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Table 6-148
 
Analytical Oata Summary, Soil
 

lJnalaska Vall~y  Gu Station
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

A single colon separales analylical reslllls from validation qualifiers. An example of a resull using colon 

separators is as follows: ND( 12:8::1 This should be inlerpreted as lanalytical value: validation qualifier:: risk

based qualifier). The infonnation contained within the brackets represents a laboratory reporting limit of 12 

followed by a validation qualifier (B) and no risk qualifier. In order to fully assess the impact of Ihe 'n' qualifier, 

refer 10 Section 4 of this report. 

A triple colon separates analytical results from risk-based qualifiers. 

< Compound was nol detected in this sample. Value indicates sample quantitation limit for this sample. If no 

numeric value is present then a sample quantitation limit has not been detemlined for this total (sum) of isomers 

AROMATICS Aromatic volatile organic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene 

and dichlorobenzenes) 

MG/KO Milligrams per kilogram 

NA Not analyzed. 

NOIIiI The compound was not detecled at tile laboratory reporting limit (II). 

RBC Risk based concentration. 

SEMI-VOA Semivolatile organic compounds 
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T.ble 6-149 
Compounds of Potentl.1 Contern, Soli 

lJn.l.sb V.lley (;., St.tlon 
Am.kn.k .nd Un.l.,b Isl.nds, AI.,h 

"'01.1 NllmM' Nllmbuor I\llnlmllm 1\I•• lmllm Au'·ar sQI. M••lmllm RBC B1rklro••d NII.IIr, or RR(' 
ofS.mplrs Urtrrb Conernt,.tlen ('nnrf.t,.lmn ('onrrnlrollon V.I.r l-"d E.Cftd••,n 

n:ST GR()('P: PF:TROi.[I,~i  • "NITS: MGIIH; 
lJiesel Ranle Organics 2 2 128 223 115 S .. 2 JOEt02 l> none 0 
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AROMATICS 

MG/KG 

ROC 
ROC D 

SEMI·VOA 
SQL Maximum Value 

Table 6-149
 
Compounds of Potential Concern, Soil
 

Unalaska Valley Gas Station
 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands, Alaska
 

Indicales Ihis compound was delecled in all samples for which il was analyzed.
 
A single colon separates analytical results from validation qualifiers. An example of 8 result using colon
 
separalors is as follows: NO(12:B::j This should be inlerpreled as (analylical value: validation qualifier:: risk·
 
based qualifier). The infonnalion conlained wilhin Ihe brackels rerresenls a laboralory reporting limil of 12
 

followed by a validation qualifier (0) and no risk qualifier. In order 10 fully assess the impacl of Ihe 'B' qualifier,
 
refer 10 Seclion 4 of Ihis report.
 
A Irirle colon separales analylical resulls from risk-based qualifiers.
 

Aromalic volalile organic compounds (benzene, loluene, elhylbenzene, xylenes, and may include chlorobenzene
 
and dichlorobenzenes)
 
Milligrams per kilogram
 
Minumum risk based concenlralion for Ihis compound applicable 10 these samples.
 

The minimum risk based concentration for this compound is based on Ihe levellhal is proleclive of groundwaler .
 
used as drinking waler.
 
Semivolalile organic compounds
 

Maximum sample quanlilalion limil oflhis compound for all non-delecled samples.
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APPENDIXB
 

RESPONSIVENESS SUMMARY
 

CLOSED SITES
 
AMAKNAK and UNALASKA ISLANDS
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REVIEW PROJECT: AmaknaklUnalaska Islands 

COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Proposed Plan No.1 - Closed Sites 
MEETING LOCATION/DATE: Unalaska Senior Center - 4 April 2001 

ITEM NO. COMMENT PROVIDED BY COMMENT	 RESPONSE 

I John Adams Can we leave poster boards in the library for public Gary Kiger (Jacobs Engineering) stated that 
viewing? the poster boards can be left with John and 

he would set them up in the library. 

Patricia Mekanoff Gregory 2	 They just received Proposed Plan No. 1 and may Suzanne Beauchamp indicated that the 
not be able to review it and comment by 26 April. public review period can be extended two 
Can we have until May 2001 to review the weeks until 10 May. 
Document? 

3 George Pletnikoff	 Will there be consultation with the Tribe prior to Suzanne Beauchamp indicated that the 
the signing of the document.	 public comment period offers the -Tribe the 

opportunity to comment on the proposed 
closure actions and make their concerns 
know to both the USAED and ADEC. 

John Adams (comment) 4	 The Tribe can get comments into USAED on time. 

S George Pletnikoff Public comment period is not government to	 Suzanne Beauchamp restated that the public 
comment period offers the Tribe the government consultation. Concerned that no 
opportunity to comment on the proposed consultation with the Tribe has been performed. 
closure actions and make their concerns 
know to both the USAED and ADEC. The 
USAED is feeling their way in dealing with 
closing sites on native-owned lands. These 
first 15 sites are the first chance for the 
USAED and local communities to work out 
how the process will work. Suzanne 
indicated that she welcomes any 
suggestions how she can help in the future. 

Patricia Mekanoff Gregory 6	 How will you answer questions posed at public Suzanne Beauchamp indicated that 
meetings, ones that could not be answered.	 comments from the public, both from these 

meetings and received in writing, and the 
responses will be summarized and 
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REVIEW PROJECT: AmaknaklUnalaska Islands 

COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Proposed Plan No. 1- Closed Sites 
MEETING LOCATIONIDATE: Unalaska Senior Center - 4 April 2001 

ITEM NO. COMMENT PROVIDED BY COMMENT RESPONSE 

included in the Responsiveness Summary 
section of the Decision Document. 

7 . Walter Tallman Transformer on pole at site at the head of the John Halverson indicated that all known 
Valley. Look into transformer; see if it needs to be transformer locations have been 
removed. Have we sent out answers to questions investigated, but would like to know of any 
before? If so, where are the responses? transformer locations that may have been 

missed. There have not been any formal 
answers from past meetings distributed to 
the public. Since this meeting is a formal 
part of the decision-making process 
leading to closure of sites, comments and 
responses from this meeting will be 
included in the final Decision Document. 

Further research by the USAED has 
developed information that the single pole-
mounted transformer on Broadway was 
connected to the city system, and therefore, 
is not FUDS eligible. 
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REVIEW PROJECT: Amaknak/Unalaska Islands
 

COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Proposed Plan No I - Closed Sites
 

DATE: 10 May 2001 Action taken on comment by: G. Kiger, Jacobs Engineering
 
REVIEWER: Qawalangin Tribe of
 

Unalaska
 

ITEM NO. COMMENT PROVIDED BY COMMENT 

UST 2060: The tank removal and soil decontamination at this Qawalangin Tribe of 
former mess hall location seem problematic. The calculation ofUnalaska 
"confidence levels" using the mean of all sample results ignores 
certain common sense inferences that should have been drawn 
from the data. The highest ORO level detected was 670 at the 
southeast corner of the work area - immediately opposite the 
small pond across the gravel driveway. The decision to halt soil 
removal along the eastern border of the work area to prevent 
"potential impacts to the adjacent gravel road and small pond" 
(Proposed Plan No.1: Closed Sites, p. 6) would have made 
sense if the pond itself (and soil below it) had been tested and 
shown to be uncontaminated. If the pond's groundwater was 
contaminated then the Pond Water Diversion Trench (shown in 
figure 6-73 on p. 6-415 of the May 2000 Comprehensive 
Remedial Investigation Report) only served to move 
contamination to the northwest end of the site where it could flow 
into the stream that passes through the Qawalangin Heights 
housing development and feeds Unalaska Lake. Visual 
inspection of the site on 23 April disclosed an orange 
discoloration and sheen on the stream. The distribution of ORO 
detected in the samples suggests that this sunnise may have 
merit. The crew working this job also suspected that the 
contamination had not been removed by the excavation and 
treatment that was carried out. Current Qawalangin Tribe staff 
member Chris Price worked on this job as an Anderson Alaska 
employee in 1998. He recalls that the supervisor also suspected 
that the contamination was not being contained by the diversion 
channel but refused to 'chase the contamination all the way down 

I:\AMAKNAK\O~M30200\COMMON' 1'1IhlkComm.nlR .'onn,"n~"n  In,,, ,hn.;nT .;h. ~.~  

RESPONSE 

The small pond is only about 6
inches in deep, and sits at a 
slightly higher elevation than 
ground level of the site. 
Therefore, it is unlikely that any 
contamination from the UST 
migrated up to the pond or the 
underlying sediments, and 
investigation of the pond is not 
warranted. 

During soil excavation work, a 
pipe was encountered along the 
west part of the excavation. This 
pipe appeared to be abandoned 
and did not seem to be related to 
the UST. Therefore, it was not 
identified for investigation. In 
addition, confinnation samples 
collected from the western 
portion of the excavation 
revealed ORO concentrations 
below the ADEC Method 2 level. 
There has been no additional 
infonnation developed that 
warrants investigation of this 
pipe. 

Additional investigations will be 
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REVIEW PRO.JECT: AmaknaklUnalaska Islands 

COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Proposed Plan No 1- Closed Sites 

DATE: 10 May 2001 Action taken on comment by: G. Kiger, Jacobs Engineering 
REVIEWER: Qawalangin Tribe of 

Unalaska 

ITEM NO. COMMENT PROVIDED BY COMMENT 

the stream. Since the diversion channel does not reroute runoff 
away from the location of the heaviest DRO concentration, it 
seems likely that the contamination continues to flow behind 
tribe members' homes and into the lake. 

Another discovery was made during the course of the work that 
does not appear in the Comprehensive Remediallnvestigution 
Report: a sludge filled pipe was uncovered on the western edge 
of the job site. It did not seem to be related to the UST. The 
crew was directed to rebury the pipe. As-built drawings (File 
No.N-54F-II, Drawing No. UI-001-7) show that military housing 
was erected on the western hill above the site. 

2 Qawalangin Tribe of 
Unalaska 

The Qawalangin Tribe recommends further investigation and 
remediation of this site consistent with the above remarks, 
especially testing of the pond and the soil under the pond. 

UST 3265: The Qawalangin Tribe concurs with the proposed 
closure, providing that the UST-3260 clean-up includes the 
contaminated soil found during the UST-3265 investigation. If 
the 3265 sampling reveals a different chemical composition, it 
should not be pennissible to refuse 3260 clean-up on the basis of 
site closure. 

RESPONSE 

perfonned to evaluate the 
presence of contamination in the 
discolored area adjacent to, and 
downstream of, the fonner UST 
location. 

The results of this investigation 
will be evaluated to detennine of 
removal of this site from 
Decision Document No. I is 
warranted. 

The closure of UST 3265 is 
based on a lack of evidence 
pointing to significant soil 
contamination originating from 
this UST. The elevated DRO 
concentration will be addressed 
during future activities for UST 
3260. 
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REVIEW PROJECT: AmaknaklUnalaska Islands
 

COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Proposed Plan No I - Closed Sites
 

DATE: 10 May 2001 Action taken on comment by: G. Kiger, Jacobs Engineering
 
REVIEWER: Qawalangin Tribe of
 

Unalaska
 

ITEM NO. COMMENT PROVIDED BY COMMENT 

Morris Cove: The July 22, 1998 investigation carried out at the Qawalangin Tribe of 
Morris Cove/Mancil Lake section (Army Garrison #6) of formerUnalaska 
Fort Brumback did not dispose of the probability that 
underground storage tanks were left behind or that contamination 
was present. The 1994 Dames & Moore Site Prioritization 
Report states that 1984 DERP restoration work consisted of 
removing 75 Quonset huts and 20 wood frame structures. (p. 32) 
There is no mention of UST removals. The presence ofa mess 
hall at Garrison #6 about the same size as the building 2060 mess 
hall that used a 300-gallon UST suggested that further 
investigation was warranted. 

Qr's John Adams and Nick Tutiakoff visited the site on May 4, 
2001 for a visual inspection. The low grass at this time of year 
made the search easier than it must have been for the party that 
checked over the same ground in July 1998. One area of 
potential concern was discovered about 40 yards downstream 
from the creekside pumphouse station. A small channel lined 
with the orange discoloration seen at the UST 2060 site led to a 
rectangular depression about 15 yards from the creek. The spot 
was marked with a hand-held GPS unit that located the position 

at N53°55'04.2" WI66°25"01.6". No stream fed into this 
depression. 

Returning on May 9, 200 I with a Schonstedt Heli-Flux Magnetic 
Locator (Model GA-52B), a strong signal was detected in the 
runoff stream leading to the creek. 
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RESPONSE 

During previous investigation 
activities, potential UST 
locations were identified based 
on avai lable infonnation and a 
magnetometer was used to survey 
the areas around building 
foundations, but no potential 
USTs were detected. 

To address the subject comments, 
the referenced locations will be 
physically probed, and any USTs 
found wi 11 be removed and 
sampled. 

The results of this investigation 
will be evaluated to detennine of 
removal of this site from 
Decision Document No. I is 
warranted. 
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REVIEW PROJECT: AmaknaklUnalaska Islands 

COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Proposed Plan No 1 - Closed Sites 

DATE: to May 200t Action taken on comment by: G. Kiger, Jacobs Engineering 
REVIEWER: Qawalangin Tribe of 

Unalaska 

ITEM NO. COMMENT PROVIDED BY COMMENT RESPONSE 

The metal detector also suggested the presence of a large metal 
object underground at the south end of what is probably the old 

mess hall location. (N53°55'05.1" WI 66°25'09.3") A piece of 
galvanized pipe protruded from the ground at an angle there. A 
smaller object was detected at the north end of the mess hall 
location. . 
Another magnetic anomaly was found in the NE comer of what 

may be the old recreation hall location: N53°55'06.1" 

W 166°25' 12.9". There may be another UST there. 

The Qawalangin Tribe strongly recommends that the Garrison #6 
area of former Fort Brumback not be placed in closed status. 
Further investigation and remediation should be carried out there. 
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REVIEW PROJECT: AmaknaklUnalaska Islands FUDS 
COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Draft Part I Declaration of Decision No. 1- Closed Sites and Decision Document 
No. 1- Closed Sites, dated Aug. 2001 
U.S. ARMY CORPS DATE: 9/17/01 Action taken on comment by: Jacobs Engineering Group 
OF ENGINEERS REVIEWER: 1. Halverson, ADEC 
CEPOA-EN-EE-TE PHONE: (907) 269-7545 
Item Drawing COMMENTS REVIEW CONTRACTOR RESPONSE USAED 
No. Sheet No., CONFERENCE RESPONSE 

Spec. Para. A - comment accepted ACCEPTANCE 
W - comment 

withdrawn 
(if neither, explain) 

(A-AGREE) 
(D-DISAGREE) 

Declaration 
of 

Decision, 
pg. I 

Under "Site Name and Locations" the specific sites being 
closed should be identified. Just stating "closed sites, 
Amaknak and Unalaska Islands" doesn't provide enough 
information on what the sites are and where they're 
located. 

A This section has been expanded to include the 
names of the closed sites listed in this document. 

2 Declaration 
of 

Decision, 
Pg. I 

Under the Statement of Basis, the first sentence in the 
second paragraph is unclear what "closed sites were 
characterized by contained waste such as underground 
storage tanks (USTs)..." means. It would be better to 
state something like, "Most of the sites in this decision 
document were identified as areas of concern due to the 

A The text has been changed as requested. 

presence 
drums." 

of underground storage tanks or abandoned 

Under the Statement of Basis, the last sentence in the 
second paragraph should be changed to state, " ... 2) no 
contaminants were identified at concentrations above 

The text has been changed as requested. 

Alaska Department of Environmental conservation 
(ADEC) method two soil cleanup levels in 18 AAC 
75.341 and no groundwater contamination was identified." 

Under the Statement of Basis, the third paragraph should 
state, "Data collected during investigation and cleanup 
activities..." 

The text has been changed as requested. 

3 Declaration 
of 

Decision, 
pg.2 

The fust sentence should be clarified by stating, ". . . has 
completed all activities required for the selected remedy at 
the fifteen sites addressed in this decision document." 

A The text has been changed as requested. 
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REVIEW PROJECT: AmaknaklUnalaska Islands FUDS 
COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Draft Part I Declaration of Decision No. 1- Closed Sites and Decision Document 
No. 1- Closed Sites, dated Aug. 2001 
u.s. ARMY CORPS DATE: 9/17/01 Action taken on comment by: Jacobs Engineering Group 
OF ENGINEERS REVIEWER: 1. Halverson, ADEC 
CEPOA-EN-EE-TE PHONE: (907) 269-7545 
Item Drawing COMMENTS REVIEW CONTRACTOR RESPONSE USAED 
No. Sheet No., CONFERENCE RESPONSE 

Spec. Para. A - comment accepted ACCEPTANCE 
W - comment 
withdrawn 

(if neither, explain) 

(A-AGREE) 
(D-DISAGREE) 

4 Declaration 
of 

Decision, 
pg.2 

The State of Alaska concurrence section should be revised 
to state: "The Alaska Department of Environmental 
Conservation (ADEC) concurs that prior releases of oil 
and other hazardous substances related to military 
activities at these sites have been adequately characterized 
and cleaned up in accordance with 18 AAC 75, Article 
Three. ADEC concurs that no further investigation or 
cleanup are necessary and that these sites are considered 
"closed". This decision may be reviewed and modified in 
the future if new information becomes available indicating 
the presence of previously undiscovered contamination or 
unacceptable risk to human health, safety, welfare or the 
environment." 

A The text has been changed as requested. 

Also, "Jennifer Roberts, Dept. of Defense Oversight 
Section Manager, Contaminated Sites Program" should be 
listed as the DEC signatory. 

The text has been changed; Jennifer Roberts is 
now listed as the DEC signatory. 

5 Pg. 5, Sec. 
2.0 

The second bullet item should be clarified by stating 
"Document the concentration of any contaminants 
remaining in soil at each of the sites by collecting and 
analyzing soil samples." 

A The second 
requested. 

bullet has been changed as 

The last bullet states that one objective was to identify 
PRPs. I don't recall that being an issue on any of these 
sites. 

The last bullet has been removed as requested. 

6 Pg. 6, Sec. 
2.0 

The fourth paragraph should be revised by deleting the 
second and third sentences. The last sentence should state 
something like, "Post removal samples indicated that 
contamination had been successfully removed from these 
sites, thus they were recommended for closure in Proposed 
Plan #1." 

A The paragraph has 
requested changes. 

been edited to reflect the 
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REVIEW PROJECT: AmaknaklUnalaska Islands FUDS 
COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Draft Part I Declaration of Decision No. 1- Closed Sites and Decision Document 
No. 1- Closed Sites, dated Aug. 2001 
U.S. ARMY CORPS DATE: 9/17/01 Action taken on comment by: Jacobs Engineering Group 
OF ENGINEERS REVIEWER: J. Halverson, ADEC 
CEPOA-EN-EE-TE PHONE: (907) 269-7545 
Item Drawing COMMENTS REVIEW CONTRACTOR RESPONSE USAED 
No. Sheet No., CONFERENCE RESPONSE 

Spec. Para. A - comment accepted 
W -comment 

withdrawn 
(if neither, explain) 

ACCEPTANCE 
(A-AGREE) 

(D-DISAGREE) 

7 Sec 5.0 A legal description should be included for each site to To date, all site investigative and removal 
better define their locations. technical data reports have identified site 

locations with a series of detailed maps and 
descriptive text. Proposed Plan No. I identifies 
site locations in the same manner. This 
approach has been considered satisfactory in the 
past to defming site locations. The text will be 
revised to add more details as the location of 
each site. In addition, GPS and USGS 
coordinates will be obtained for each site and 
included in the document. If available, legal 
descriptions of each site will also be added. 

8 Pg. 12, Sec 
5.1.1 

It is unclear why UST 1765 and 2060 are combined in one 
section rather than listing them as separately. 

A These sites, UST 1765 and UST 2060, will be 
separated. Please note, as described in response 
to Comment No. 10 below, UST 2060 will be 
removed from Decision Document No. 1 
because of the request for additional sampling. 

9 Pg. 12, Sec 
5.1.1 

For UST 1765, recommend rewording to state: "A 300 
gallon UST was emptied and removed and approximately 

A The text has been worded as requested. 

22 cubic yards of petroleum contaminated soil were 
excavated and thermally treated. Confmnation samples 
collected from soil at the limits of the excavation did not 
contain contaminants above the Method Two soil cleanup 
levels for petroleum. No further investigation or cleanup 
are necessary. The site is considered closed." 

10 Pg. 12, Sec For UST 2060, recommend rewording to state: "A 300 UST 2060 will be removed from Decision 
5.1.1 gallon UST was emptied and removed and approximately Document No. 1 because additional sampling 

880 cubic yards of petroleum contaminated soil were will be performed to address public comments 
excavated and thermally treated. Confirmation samples received for Proposed Plan NO.1. This site will 
collected from soil at the limits of the excavation did not be included in a future decision document based 
contain contaminants above the Method Two soil cleanup on analysis of the sampling results. 
levels for petroleum. No further investigation or cleanup 
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REVIEW PROJECT: AmaknakfUnalaska Islands FUDS 
COMMENTS DOCUMENT: Draft Part I Declaration of Decision No. 1- Closed Sites and Decision Document 
No. 1- Closed Sites, dated Aug. 2001 
U.S. ARMY CORPS DATE: 9117/01 Action taken on comment by: Jacobs Engineering Group 
OF ENGINEERS REVIEWER: 1. Halverson, ADEC 
CEPOA-EN-EE-TE PHONE: (907) 269-7545 
Item Drawing COMMENTS REVIEW CONTRACTOR RESPONSE USAED 
No. Sheet No., CONFERENCE RESPONSE 

Spec. Para. A - comment accepted ACCEPTANCE 
W -comment 

withdrawn 
(if neither, explain) 

(A-AGREE) 
(D-DISAGREE) 

are necessary. The site is considered closed."
 
Recommend stating: "A 300 gallon UST was emptied and
 11 Pg. 13, Sec A The text has been worded as requested. 
removed and approximately 6 cubic yards of petroleum5.1.2 
contaminated soil were excavated and thermally treated. 
ConfIrmation samples collected from soil at the limits of 
the excavation did not contain contaminants above the 
Method Two soil cleanup levels for petroleum. No further 
investigation or cleanup are necessary. The site is 
considered closed."
 
Similar changes should be made as noted above. Since
12 Remainder A The text "site closure is being sought" has been 
this is a decision document, it should state what has been of Sec 5 replaced with "the site is considered closed" 
done and what decisions are being made about any future throughout this section. 
work. It should not include recommendations or 
statements such as "site closure is being sought". 
It should also state that after thermal treatment the13 Pg 15, Sec A This information has been added to the text. 
stockpiled soil was sampled and met the applicable5.4.2 
cleanup levels. 
The last sentence should be changed to state that these Pg 16, Sec A The text has been changed has requested. 
fIfteen sites are considered closed, rather than stating that 7.0 
closure is being sought. 

Pg 17, The column titled "Recommend" should be changed to A The column title has been changed as requested. 
Table 2 "Status". 
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